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GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION 

1660 L STREET, N. W. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20036 

July 16, 1975 

The Honorable John 0. Marsh, Jr. 
Counsellor to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Jack: 

JUL 1 B 19Z5 

~c.J?J. 

The attached packet contains not all but at least 
a major portion of the newspapers editorials through
out the country which have opposed the establishment 
of a Consumer Protection Agency. 

I firmly believe that the President will be backed 
by the people in his attempts to cutback the horrendous 
effect that federal regulations are having on the 
economy and the free enterprise system. 

I trust you can use the attached to show the President 
his efforts to defeat legislation that would create 
yet another layer of bureaucracy and federal regulation 
has coast to coast support. 

Sincerely, 

A. D. Bourland 

Attachment 

- - --,--------



. .. 

ALABAMA: 

ARIZONA: 

ARKANSAS: 

CALIFORNIA: 

NEWSPAPERS 
WHICH HAVE CARRIED EDITORIALS 

OPPOSING 
INDEPENDENT CONSUMER PROTECTION AGENCY 

(as of June 23, 1975) 

Birmingham News, April 15, 1975 
''The Poor Consumers?" 

Huntsville News, April 16, 1975 
"Little Support" 

Foley Onlooker, May 12, 1975 
"Again Its Ugly Head Appears" 

Birmingham News, May 16, 1975 
''Ford Should Veto ACA" 

The Phoenix Gazette, May 20, 1975 
"Regulation Atop Overregulation" 

Phoenix Republic, May 29, 1975 
"'Protecting' consumers" 

Little Rock Arkansas Democrat, July 18, 1974 
"Consumers don 1 t need it" 

Pomona California Progress-Bulletin, April 8, 1975 
"Consumers do it on their own" 

Visalia Times-Delta, April 9, 1975 
''Fighting Another Bureau" 

Pixley California Enterprise, April 23, 1975 
''Help We Can Do Without" 

Hanford Sentinel, May 12, 1975 
"ConsWIIII!r Complaints" 

The Sacramento Union, May 16, 1975 
"Consumer Advocacy - Congress Proposes a Needless Agency" 
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CALIFORNIA (Continued): 

COLORADO: 

CONNECnCUT: 

Ukiah Journal, May 27, 1975 
"Unneeded':bureaucracy" 

San Francisco Examiner, June ~ .. 1975 
''Ford's stand on consumer agenc"" 

The Sacramento Bee, June 16, 1975 
"An Unfortunate Exemption" 

Fruita Colorado Times, April.lO; 1975 
"Public Is 75% Opposed To New Consumer Agency" 

Rangely, Colorado Times~ April 21, 1975 
"Is This Something We l'Teed?" 

Golden Colorado Outlook, May 23, 1975 
''Help We Can Do Without! Is This Something We Need?" 

Westport News, May 2, ~975 
"Closing their ears?" 

Waterbury American, May 6, 1975 
''Needless Consumer Agency" 

Stamford Advocate, May 13, 1975 
"Cav~.ilt consumer?" 

Hartford Times, May 24, 1975 
"Consumer Advocacy Agency should be studied more" 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA: 

FLORIDA: 

Washington Star-News, April 29, 1975 
"Regulate the Regulators" 

Washington Star-News, May 18, 1975 
"Cot,u~~r .· Bur~~crac:y" , 

:~ r !-.~ ·~ •· 

Fort Pierce News Tribune, April 25, 1975 
"Consumer Bill Is Opposed" · 

,ifflJ:tson;ville Fl?ri~a Netis-Union, April 25, 1915 
Super Consumer Protection" 

The Miami Herald, April 30, 1975 
"Ford Is Right On Consumer Agency" 

' 

Jacksonville Florida Times-Union, May 31, 1975 
''Regulations ad Nauseum'' 



GEORGIA: 

-~ 

HAWAII: 

IDAHO: 

ILLINOIS: 
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Wrightsville Georgia Headlight, April 10, 1975 
"Public Is 75% Opposed To New Consumer Agency" 

Americus Times-Recorder, April 16, 1975 
"Those Polls" 

Wrens Jefferson Reporter, April 24, 1975 
"Is This Something We Need?" 

Savannah News, May 3, 1975 
''No Need· for Agency" 

Augusta Herald, May 14, 1975 
"Pro-Business Poll" 

Valdosta Times, May 15, 1975 
''Not Another Watchdog" 

Griffin News, June 2, 1975 
''Not needed" 

Honolulu Pacific Business News, Mary 17, 1975 
"Poll shows most consumers oppose a new Federal consumer agency" 

Burley South Idaho Press, April 22, 1975 
"Consumers reject protection agency" 

Nampa, Idaho Free Press, May 9, 1975 
"Today's Editorial - Another bureau layer?" 

Boise, Idaho Farmer-Stockman, May 15, 1975. 
"Consumer Protection" 

Savanna Times Journal, March 25, 1975 
"Study Carefully ••• " 

Watseka Illinois Times-Republic, April 16, 1975 
''Who knows best: The People or Ralph Nader?" 

Saybrook Illinois Gazette and Arrowsmith News, April 24, 1975 
"Is This Something We Need?" 

Springfield Morning Journal-Register, April 25, 1975 
''Making agencies work" 

Lincoln Courier, April 20, 1975 
"Editorially Speaking ••• Not In Need Of Any More" 

Chicago Tribune, May 3, 1975 
''We're 'protected' enough, thanks" 
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ILLINOIS (Continued): 

INDIANA: 

IOWA: 

Chicago Tribune, June 3, 1975 
"Protect Us from Congress" 

Chicago Daily News, June 23, 1975 
"The wrong consumer bill" 

The Terre Haute Star, April 18, 1975 
"Little Support By Public For New Consumer Agency" 

Logansport Pharos-Tribune & Press, April 20, 1975 
"Cost of Consumer Protection" 

Lebanon Reporter, April 23, 1975 
"Consumers Prefer To Do It Themselves" 

Winchester Indiana News Gazette, April 23, 1975 
''No Not Another One!" 

The Indianapolis News, May 17, 1975 
''Whether We Want It Or Not" 

Elkhart Truth, May 20, 1975 
"Consumer Bill Issue" 

Evansville Press, May 20, 1975 
"Some watchdog" 

Indianapolis Star, May 25, 1975 
''Monsters At Large" 

Fort Wayne News-Sentinel, June 2, 1975 
"The Consumer Pays" 

Decatur Democrat, June 5, 1975 
''The Consumer Agency" 

Anderson Herald, June 5, 1975 
''New Supergovernment Bill Looms" 

Bloomington Herald-Telephone, June 12, 1975 
''Our Opinion - Who needs it?" 

Oelwein Iowa Register, April 15, 1975 
''Most People Don 1 t Favor New Agency" 

Grundy Center Spokesman, May 3, 1975 
"Farm Bureau Opposes Consumer Protection Act" 

Sioux City Journal, ~ 18, 1975 
"Consumer Agency" 

./_ 



IOWA (Continued): 

KANSAS: 

KENTUCKY: 

LOUISIANA: 

MAINE: 

MARYLAND: 
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Des Moines Tribune, May 20, 1975 
"Consumer's Advocate" 

Grundy Center Spokesman, June 7, 1975 
''We don 1 t need another layer of bureaucracy" 

Davenport Times-Democrat, June 8, 1975 
''Hey, What's With ACA?" 

El Dorado Kansas Times, April 16, 1975 
"Does Ralph Nader know best?" 

Atchison Kansas Globe, April 24, 1975 . 
''Who Knows Best? 11 

Manhattan Mercury, May 18, 1975 
"Consumer Advocacy" 

Hopkinsville, Kentucky New Era, April 12, 1975 
"Such Protecting!" 

Glasgow Kentucky Times, May 1, 1975 
"Consumers Prefer To Do It Themselves" 

Murray Ledger and Times, May 1, 1975 . 
''Who Knows Best - The People or Nader" 

New Orleans Times-Picayune, April 3, 1975 
"Consumer 'Protectors 1 Again" 

Alexandria Daily Town Talk, April 15, 1975 
"Consumers Want No Super Advocate" 

Alexandria Daily Town Talk, May 29, 1975 
"Another Agency 'We Don't Need" 

Damariscotta News, May 8, 1975 
''Help We Can Do Without!" 

Saltpbury Times, April 18, 197 5 
"Do It Themselves" 

,1 •.• 
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MARYLAND (Continued): 

MASSACHUSETTS: 

. MICmGAN: 

Frederick Post, April 21, 1975 
"Consumers Prefer To Do It Themselves" 

Frederick News, April 21, 1975 
"Consumers Prefer To Do It Themselves" 

The Baltimore Evening Sun, June 3, 1975 
''Dunagin 1 s People" Cartoon 

Boston Herald American, October 28, 1974 
"Breaking a Bad Habit" 

Boston Commercial Bulletin, April 18, 1975 
''Who Knows Best? The People Or Ralph Nader?" 

Worcester Gazette, April 23, 1975 
''Naderism Rampant" 

New Bedford Standard Times, May 23, 1975 
"A consumer sham" 

Boston Herald American, May 27, 1975 
"Consumers: Too Much Protection?" 

Westfield News, June 3, 1975 
''Bureaucracy Unneeded" 

Detroit. Michigan Investor, March 22, 1975 
"The Consumer Deception Act of 197511 

Adrian Michigan Telegram, April 10, 1975 
''More Costly 'Protection"' 

OWosso Michigan Argus Press, April 15, 1975 
''We prefer do-it-yourself" 

Detroit. Michigan Investor, April 19, 1975 
''Who Knows Best? The People Or Ralph Nader?" 

Hillsdale News, April 25, 1975 
''Doing It Themselves'' 

Detroit News, April 30, 1975 
"A case of overkill" 

Detroit News, May 13, 1975 
"A new consumer agency - Why is it needed?" 

Coldwater Reporter, May 17, 1975 
"Consumers Prefer OWn Way" 

Charlevoix Courier, May 22, 1975 
"Is This Something We Need?" 



MINNESOTA: 

MISSISSIPPI: 

MISSOURI: 

NEBRASKA: 
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Austin Herald, March 28, 1975 
"Deception bill" 

Thief River Falls Times, April 16, 1975 
"Most Americans Don 1 t Want New Consumer Agency" 

International Falls Journal, May 16, 1975 
"Taxpayer is one to help" 

Rochester Bulletin, May 29, 1975 
"U.s. Senate Votes to Increase Prices and Taxes" 

Alexandria Lake Region Press, May 29, 1975 
"The Consumer Protection Agency" 

Starkville News, April 18, 1975 
"Little Support" 

Natchez Democrat, April 21, 1975 
"Consumer bureau may be shelved" 

West Point Times Leader, April 21, 1975 
"Is This Something We Need?" 

Vicksburg Post, April 26, 1975 
"Consumers Prefer To Do It Themselves" 

The Kansas City Star, Apri 1 9, 1975 
"Another Federal Agency?" 

Cape Girardeau Southeast Missourian, April 14, 1975 
"Public says forgetit" 

Carthage Press, April 16, 1975 
"Business Better Than Governinent" 

Hermann Advertiser-courier, April 23, 1975 
11Do We Need This?" 

The Kansas City Star, April 29, 1975 
"The President 1 s Long List of Things to Do" 

Fulton Sun-Gazette, May 30, 1975 
''New Bureaucracy" 

St. Louis Globe-Democrat, May 13, 1975 
"Anti-consumer Agency" 

Sikeston Standard, May 23, 1975 
''Who Knows Best?" 

Omaha Morning World Herald, May 22, 1975 
"Conflict and Consumer Interest" 



NEW HAMPSHIRE: 

NEW JERSEY: 

NEW MEXICO: 

NEW YORK: 
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Nashua Telegraph, May 3, 1975 
"A Super Agency?" 

Camden Courier-Post, February 25, 1975 
''More Bureaucracy?" 

Montclair Times, April 17, 1975 
"Little Support" 

Woodbridge News Tribune, April 30, 1975 
"Questionable 'protection'" 

Bridgeton, South Jersey Star-Advertiser Press, May 8, 1975 
''Help We Can Do Without!" 

Woodbridge News Tribune, June 6, 1975 
"Unsound 'Protection"' 

Las Cruces Farm and Ranch, May 1975 
"Consumer bill is a deception on the public" 

The New York Times, March 14, 1975 
"Consumerism, Limited" 

New York Daily News, April 5, 1975 
"Do Us No Favor" 

Cheektowaga Times, April 24, 1975 
''Help We Can Do Without!" 

Wellsville Shopping Wise, April 24, 1975 
''Help We Can Do Without" 

Skaneateles Press, April 30, 1975 
''More Bureaucracy?" 

Syracuse Herald-Journal, April 30, 1975 
"A waste" 

Buffalo Evening News, May 9, 1975 
"Bad Idea Whose Time Has Gone" 

Corning Leader, May 9, 1975 
"Existing Agencies Able To Protect The Public" 

Glens Falls Post-Star, May 29, 1975 
''More Protection?" 
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NEW YORK (Continued): 

NORTH CAROLINA: 

OHIO: 

New York Daily News, May 17, 1975 
"A Costly Mistake" 

Buffalo Courier-Express, May 18, 1975 
"Another Consumer Agency Not Needed" 

Monroe Enquirer-Journal, April 23, 1975 
"Americans say rio. to new federal consumer agency" 

The Wilson Daily Times, May 14, 1975 
"Reduce Business Regulations" 

Aberdeen Sandhill Citizen, May 15, 1975 
"Is This Something We Need?" 

Rocky Mount Telegram, May 18, 1975 
"Reduce Business Regulations" 

Southern Textile News, May 19, 1975 
''Yet Another?" 

Burlington Times-News, June 4, 1975 
"Ignoring the Public" 

Salem Farm and Dairy, April 10, 1975 
"Public Is 75% Opposed to New Consumer Agency" 

Warren Tribune Chronicle, April 12, 1975 
"Little Support" 

Zanesville Times Recorder, April 17, 1975 
"Congress: Please Take Note" 

Cincinnati Enquirer, April 18, 1975 
"Better, Not More" 

Sabina Advertiser, April 23, 1975 
''Help We Can Do Without" 

Akron Beacon Journal, April 24, 1975 
"Busybody We Don't Need" 
"A New Consumer Agency" 

Barnesville Ohio Whetstone, April 24, 1975 
"Is This Something We Need?" 



OHIO (Continued): 
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Greenfield Times, April 25, 1975 
''Who Wants It?" 

Cincinnati Enquirer, May 3, 1975 
''No More Protection, Please" 

Mansfield News-Journal, May 5, 1975 
"Battle Lines Drawn On Consumer Agency" 

Kent-Ravenna Record-Courier, May 14, 1975 
"Most consumers don't want advocacy agency" 

Dayton Journal Herald, May 19, 1975 
"Consumer Bill ••• we doubt that public will be protected" 

Akron Beacon Journal, May 19, 1975 
"A Busybody We Don 1 t Need" 

Athens Messenger, May 21, 1975 
"Protecting Consumers" 

Columbus Citizen-Journal, May 21, 1975 
"Some watchdog" 

Salem Farm and Dairy, May 22, 1975 
''Help We Can Do Without!" 

Youngstown Vindicator, May 22, 1975 
"Consumer Agency Needed?" 

Akron Beacon Journal, May 24, 1975 
"Editorials - Consumer 1 s OWn Alertness Would Serve Him Better" 

Cincinnati Post 3 Star, May 27, 1975 
"Spotty consumer protection" 

North Canton Sun, May 28, 1975 
"Editorials: Public Opposed To New Consumer Agency" 

Cincinnati Enquirer, May 28, 1975 
''First, Make The Old Laws Work" 

Cincinnati Enquirer, June 4, 1975 
"A Consumer 'Aggravacy' Agency?" 

Columbus Dispatch, June 5, 1975 
"Consumer Advocacy: Just Who Needs It?" 

Cincinnati Enquirer, June 9, 1975 
''There 1 s A Better Way" 



OKLAHOMA: 

OREGON: 

PENNSYLVANIA: 
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Oklahoma City Journal, April 12, 1975 
"Consumers Favor 1 As Is 111 

Tulsa World, April 23, 1975 
"Measuring The Cost" 

Oklahoma City Oklahoman, May 15, 1975 
"Ford Should Veto ACA" 

Tulsa World, June 3, 1975 
''The Loaded Question" 

Ontario Daily Argus Observer, April 19, 1975 
"Consumers Prefer to do it Themselves" 

Albany Democrat-Herald, May 1, 1975 
"Are gains worth costs?" 

Nyssa Gate City Journal, May 8, 1975 
"Is This Something We Need?" 

Portland Oregonian, May 22, 1975 
"Regulatory mistake" 

Jeanette News Dispatch, April 23, 1975 
"Not Another One!" 

St. Mary's Press, April 22, 1975 
"Consumer Agencies Not Doing The Job" 

Souderton Independent, April 23, 1975 
"Is This Something We Need?" 

Monessen Valley Independent, April 23, 1975 
''For the consumers?" 

Ridgway Record, April 23, 1975 
''Who needs it?" 

Corry Journal, April 23, 1975 
"Two more bureaus needed?" 

Titusville Herald, April 24, 1975 
''New Consumer Agency Needed?" 

Reading Times, April 25, 1975 
"Little support". 

Shippenburg News-chronicle, April 25, 1975 
''Not another· bureau, please! 11 
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PENNSYLVANIA (Continued): 

SOUTH CAROLINA: 

SOUTH DAKOTA: 

Uniontown Herald, April 26, 1975 
"Do It Themselves" 

Punxsutawney Spirit, April 26, 1975 
"Two More Bureaus Needed?" 

Irwin Standard-Observer, May 5, 1975 
''New agency is unpopular" 

Mt. Joy Merchandiser, May 14, 1975 
"Public Is 75% Opposed To New Consumer Agency" 

Beaver Falls News Tribune, May 15, 1975 
"In our opinion: Is a new agency needed?" 

Irwin Standard Observer, May 19, 1975 
''What the rest are saying" 

Altoona Mirror, May 20, 1975 
"As the Editor Sees It - An Insidious Bill" 

Pittsburgh Press, May 21, 1975 
"Some watchdog'·' 

Pittsburgh Post•Gazette, May 27, 1975 
''Not Another Federal Agency" 

New Castle News, June 2, 1975 
"A consumer agency" 

Oil City Derrick, June 5, 1975 
"Another Superagency?" 

Spartansburg Herald, May 13, 1975 
"Consumers Don 1 t Want New Agency" 

Columbia State, May 18, 1975 
''Federal Consumer Advocates Not Needed" 

Charleston Post, June 10, 1975 
"Unsound And Costly" 

Mitchell Republic, April 10, 1975 
"A $60 Million Agency" 

Pierre Capital Journal, May 16, 1975 
"More Regulation of Everybody" 

Brookings Register, May 20, 1975 
"Where more tax dollars are headed" 

Wilmot Enterprise, June 12, 1975 
"Is This Something We Need???" 



TENNESSEE: 

TEXAS: 
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Greeneville Sun, March 21, 1975 
"The Consumer Deception Act of 1975" 

Kingsport Times, April 14, 1975 
"Do-it-yourself consumerism" 

Mt. Pleasant Record, April 24, 1975 
"Is This Something We Need?" 

Knoxville Southeast Farm & Livestock, May 1, 1975 
"Stop The Super Agency" 

Knoxville Southeast Farm & Livestock Weekly, May 1, 1975 
"Editorial Opinion" 

Chattanooga News-Free Press, May 22, 1975 
"Avoid A Consumer Dictator" 

Memphis Commercial Appeal, June 6, 1975 
"Listening To Complaints" 

Gainesville Register & Messenger, March 24, 1975 
11 '75 Consumer Deception Act" 

San Antonio Light, April 1, 1975 
"Protection Agency's Not Needed Here" 

Gainesville Register & Messenger, April 11, 1975 
''Who Knows Best For You?" 

Kilgore News Herald, April 16, 1975 
''Who Knows Best: People or Nader" 

Lufkin News, April 16, 1975 
"Consumer self-protection" 

Abilene Reporter News, April 17, 1975 
''Most Citizens Are Opposed to Federal Consumer Agency'' 

Waco Tribune Herald, April 19, 1975 
11Consumer Not Asking For This 'Protection 111 

Cleburne Times-Review, April 20, 1975 
"Consumers Prefer To Do It Themselves" 

Vidor Vidorian, April 24, 1975 
''Is This Something We Need?" 

Farmersville Times, April 24, 1975 
"Nader Nadir" 
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TEXAS (Continued): 

UTAH: 

Princeton Herald, April 24, 1975 
''Nader Nadir" 

Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, April 25, 1975 
''Plains Agriculture" 

Plainview Herald, April 27, 1975 
"Other Side of Coin" 

Kerm News, May 1, 1975 
''Who Knows Best" 

Amarillo Globe-Times, May 2, 1975 
"Untying the Knots" 

Austin American Statesman, May 7, 1975 
"Unneeded Agency" 

The Dallas Morning News, May 15, 1975 
''Public Busybody" 

The Dallas Times Herald, May 15, 1975 
"Const.UDer agency" 

Tyler Telegraph, May 15, 1975 
"Another Agency?" 

Amarillo Daily News, May 21, 1975 
"Give Daddy Your Hand" 

Dallas Times Herald, May 22, 1975 
''Watch out for watchdog" 

Ft. Worth Weekly Livestock Reporter, May 22, 1975 
''Maybe Th' Consumer Needs Definition" 

Houston Chronicle, May 22, 1975 
"This is madness" 

Pampa News, May 25, 1975 
"Unneeded bureaucracy" 

Victoria Advocate, May 27, 1975 
"Costly and Unneeded" 

Levelland Sun News, June 1, 1975 
"Unneeded bureaucracy" 

Tyler Courier-Times, June 6, 1975 
"Consumers Need Protection From Consumer Protection Groups Now" 

Ogden Standard-Examiner, April 24, 1975 
"Americans Oppose Super-Agency" 



UTAH (Continued): 

VIRGINIA: 

WASHINGTON: 
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Salt Lake City Tribune, April 29, 1975 
"Bureaucracy Burgeons" 

Salt Lake City Tribune, April 30, 1975 
''No Need for Super Bureaucracy To Protect U.s. Consumers" 

Gunnison Valley Times, May 8, 1975 
"Protect Public From Protectors" 

Salt Lake City Deseret News, May 12, 1975 
"Consumers don't need this kind of 'help'" 

Salt Lake City Deseret News, May 14, 1975 
"Veto the consumer agency bill" 

Lynchburg Advance, March 18, 1975 
"Consumer deception" 

Richmond Times-Dispatch, April 9, 1975 
"An Unneeded Agency" 

Richmond Times-Dispatch, May 3, 1975 
Cartoon - "I'd Just Love Ya to Death!" 

Norfolk Ledger-Star, May 6, 1975 
"Dubious consumer aid" 

Richmond Times-Dispatch, May 18, 1975 
"Sticking the Consumer" 

Suffolk News Herald, May 26, 1975 
"Sticking the Consumer" · 

Lynchburg News, June 16, 1975 
'"Protecting' Consumers" 

Spokane Chronicle, May 16, 1975 
''More Bureaucracy Opposed" 
"Consumers Vs. People" 

Pasco Tri-city Herald, May 27, 1975 
"No need for consumer agency" 

WEST VIRGINIA: 

WISCONSIN: 

Beckley Post-Herald, April 23, 1975 
"Scheme Feared Just Another Bureaucracy" 

Clarksburg Telegram, April 29, 1975 
"Is This Something New?" 

1 

Antigo Journal, March 22, 1975 
"Excessive Power" 



.NEWS 
Birmingham, Alabama 
April 15, 1975 

;fhe Poor Consumer? 
,..1f0w did the Amt'rkan consum€'r traes whtch are the most rlos~ly regu

Aome to enjoy the highPst standard of la~ed by govt'rnme.nt. The atrl~nes, the 
livingyetrecordedbyhistory? railroads, tht' po~er ~ompam~s. gas 

Did our two, three and four-car fami
lies achieve their mobility due to some 
kind of reverse effect of consumer ex
ploitation in Detroit? 

And our American housewives with 
more labor-saving devict's than they 
can keep up with - did they acquire all 
these gadgets because of ncess profits 
on the part of manufacturers and retail 
stores? 

These are just three of the many 
questions Congre;s should ask and an· 
swer before it attempts to further so
cialize the American economy with a 
so-called consumer protection agency. 

Despite minor abuses. almost infini
tesimal when compared to the billions 
of instances of business integrity and 
responsibility, no society in history has 
had so many creature comforts at such 
low prices as has this contemporary 
generation of Americans .. 

And this estate wa:; reached despite 
govenunent interference, not because 
ofit. 

If one needs proof of the debilitating 
effect of government intervention, 
examine those businesses and indus-

and telt'phone compames are all m deep 
trouble. And Detroit. with vast new 
safety and enviornmental laws, have 
betn requirl'd almo!>t to price autos be
yond the reach of literally millions of 
consumers. 

It would be foolish to deny that there 
are abuses. But abuses are the excep
tion rather than the rule. Considering 
the vastness of America's economy 
abuses would hardly show on a bar 
chart. 

Then why all this heavy rhetoric 
about rip-offs and cheating of the 
American consumer? 

Partly it springs from a conviction 
that Congrt>ss can fix an)·thing- even 
human greed. It also is spawned by the 
socialist concept that profits are some· 
how unethical or immoral, that busi· 
ness and industry should adopt the Con· 
gress' welfare philosophy of the 
giveaway. 

Some of it springs from the irrational 
suspicion that the gn·Jt indll5tries of 
the world, the multinational corpora
tions and international bankers have 
formed a conspiracy to defraud and en· 
slave the .. little man ... 

._ The consMIIII' does not need a $10 
million a year p~ion agucy~ an 
agency which will become swollen tn a 
few years to $100 million or more and 
\\ilich will dip det-pt'r into consumers' 
pockets for financing and ~hich ~ill 
clutter the courts with an mcrt>d1ble 
number of law suits, another cost to the 
tax-paying consumer. 

Hopefully, Congress will ont day g!t 
the mt>ssage: Beyond a highly vocal 
conglomeratt> of special interest 
groups, American consumers want less 
government. less regulation, less inter· 
ference in economic affairs. And they 
do not want to see a benigr. systt'm 
wht>re the customer is king destroyt>d in 
attt'mpts to remove abuses real or 
imagined. / 

-· 



APR 1 0 1~H5 
f 
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Little support 
l.cgislating by public opinion 

. poJl is not necessarily a good 
wCJy to run a government. But it 

·is not a bad idea for legislators 
to have a fairly \Veil tuned car 
to the ground to be certain they . 
do not go too fnr astray from 
their constituents' wishes. 

Thus, when a nationwide poll 
conducted by the Opinion. 
H.esearch Corp. of Pi·inccton, 
N.J., finds those interviewed 
were opposed by a large 
majority to the creation of a 
Consumer Protection Agency, 
Congress ought to pay heed. 
Congressional leadership has 
placed creation of such an 
agency on a list of priority 
legislation. 

More than 2,000 people were 

polled on the subject, with 75 
per cent rejecting a new agency 
to handle consumer-related 
business. l\lost of the people 
who gave their opinions said 
they thought existing agencies, 
such as the Office of Consumer 
Affairs and the Consumer 
Product Safety Commission, 
were sufficient. 

When informed the cost of a 
new agency would be $60 
million over U1rce years, those 
polled rejected U1e idea by a 
margin of 80 per cent. . 

The creation of a new agency 
of government is not something 
to be done lightly, especially 
when it cannot he demonstrated 
that a groundswell of public 
support exists. 
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FOLEY, ALA. 
ONLOOKER 
TiV. o,OOO 

MAY 121975 ~ 
~-··-··-------

I Again, Its Ugly . 
tRead Appears 

. i 

Thanks to the maneuvering of Senator Jim · 
Allen. the federal bureaucracy has been . 
prevented from expanding its tennacles of red ; 
tape into the avO\'v'ed purpose, the protection of the 

1 great consumer populace. , 
Senator Abraham Ribicoff, the liberal senator i 

,from Connecticut, is again sponsoring a new : 
version of consumer protection legislation, which 
is similar to that defeated in Congress over the 
last five vcars. 

By a i5.perccnt majority, American consumers 
are opposed to the new, independent agency, 
according to a nationwide survey of public 
attitudes made by Opinions Research Corp_o,ratiQIJ. 
of New Jersev. 

The new bureaucratic agency will not only 
entail additional miles of red tape, it will cost the 
government $60 million to run in its first three 
years of existence. If it is like most federal 
agencies. this is a mere beginning. 

Tile strong majority of people beJieve they are 
treated fairly by business. 

Obviously. the people are getting tired of being· 
regulated by rules and red tape. The passage of 
this bill would be just another stone placed in the~ 
gra,·e yard of a fast decaying democracy because: 
of the fact American politicians are squeezing the 
country to death with agencies, bureaucracies 
and red tape that is becoming more and more 
insurmountable in our desire to get going with 
progress nnd prosperity. 

For the good of the country, we hope Senator 
Allen is once again able to stop this unnecessary 
and dangerousJegis_JaJ.ton. _ . _ _ . _ . 



Birmingha::~, Alabama 
May 16, 1975 

A/[:Jit1S 

Ford Sltot1ld Veto ACA 
Considering the \'3!'t amounts of red 

ink in thr upcoming fedt•r:ll budget and 
thr b:tckhreaking load of gowrr.ment 
ordl'rrd paper W(lrk already on the na
tion's businessmen. President Ford 
should \'eto the bill creating something 
called the Att~".f.i for Consumer Ad\'o
cacy. · ~ ·~ 
-.,;,. 

population had ever even heard of the 
proposed legislation. or the 13 per cent 

. who favored the idea, 6 per cent with
drew their support when they learned 
that the new agency would cost at least 
$60 million over the first three years. 

~ 

Sen. James B. Allen of Alabama sum-
med up reasons for killing the bill: 

"This bill to create an Agency for 
Consumer Advocacy," Allen wrote in 
his minority committee report, "is a 
poor idea badly drafted. It should be re
jected because it is not what was in
tended, not what is needed and certain
ly not suitable to become a Jaw of which 
we (Srnate Committee on Government 
Operations) can be proud." 

A1len pointed out that as originally 
conceived, the ACA was intended to 
"reform the entire governmental ap
paratus." No one, Allen says, now seri
ously contends that the ACA will be the 
agency to accomplish regulatory re
form. 

Jn his minority report, Allen contends 
that a poll of Americans by the Opinion 
Research Corp. showed iS per cent op
posed the formation of a consumer 
agenry. Only 20 per cent of the entire 

.'# .: 

The poll thus reveals that 81 per cent 
of Americans oppose the agency its 
sponsors in the Senate say are demand
ing consumer protection. 

The new agency would undoubtedly 
become involved in guerrilla warfare 
against its sister agencies such as the 
Department of Agriculture, the Com
merce Department, Department, of 
Transportation and all others except 
the Department of Labor and the 
Federal Commuoications Commis
sions, exempted by the bill because 
organized labor and others threatened 
to fight the bill if they were included. 

The agency would be headed by an 
administrator who would be virtually 
untouchable and unaccountable. His 
herculean task, modestly stated as 
determining "the consumer's inter
est," would be impossible, since to help 
one group of consumtrs is almost cer
tain to work against the interests of 
another group of consumers. 

Once the agency is running at full 
speed, it would heap another load of 
questionnaires, interrogatories and 
surveys on manufacturers and busi
nessmen, ostensibly to give the myth-

. ical consumer a voice in government. 

~; .~:~:;;·.;;:; ~;.~:.{M:i~;;~J{l 

'nte bill is actually a copout. 'What the 
Congress should do is to bring force to 
bear on the agencies already charged 
with regulatory matters in the public 
interest. These agencies should be 
made to function properly and efficient
ly. 

.:,.~ ··-.. ;·7'!-·,···- -_ ..... ~ ... ~··t:, • .:,.c-.~·.":.._., ........ ~ 

~fi~£~~f~r;Jf;~::~ 
The bill also flies in the face of 

numerous studies which show that 
regulation, or overregulation, is al· 
rrady costing the consumer billions of 
dollars each year. Another rrgulatory 
agt•m·y ran only compound that cost. 



, 
'P~~c- ~-of't.1.11fr' 

,JL .0.. ;,;.;..._..OV\1.1 .11.•-t",. 
,. . : 0 

Although a recent p0!l by Opinion 
Research Corp. showed L1:~t.a vast 
majority of AmE'ricans C'~':'':'!se :!··~ 
CTf'-~tion of <! (Ql'"l!'lHnt:r F· -~··( ;,-.- i1 

. Agt:l;~v. th.: H:..eiihood i:; i.llcy'll ~.:.t 
one aryr.;;.y. ·-· ., .... ------

Th~y n1ay believe they're pre· 
fectly capable of shopping wisely, 

· but Congress knows better. 

Congress knows we are a nation 
of sheep, Joo~:ing for someone to 

· shear us. It has. therefore, decided 
to save us from our- gullibility. 

The Senate alrea.dy has passed a 
bill· to establish a Consumer Pro
tection Agency. and the House is 
certain to. President Ford h~c; not 
~et indicated ,..-hether he .,,·ill veto 
Jt, but, if the President does. the 
odds are that Congress will over
ride him. 

As envisaged by its sponsors, the 
Consumer Protection A g e n c y 
would be a kind of watchdog over 
all the other government agencies. 
Jt would have the power to inter
vene before them in all proceed
ings that it thought might affect 
the interests of consumers. 

With two exceptions: .. 
One: lt would h:we no say in the 

activiti~s of the Natior.al. Lab•J!' 
Rebti•J:lS Board, e v P. n thou;h 
Jabcr-nuna~emcnt relati0ns ob\ i
ously h a v e a direct effect on· 
prices. 

PHOENIX REPUBLIC (D- 169,).36)-
Phoenix, Arizona 
May 29, 1975 

.. \-, 

··t 

eo115umers 
Two: It would have no say in any 

government actions that might af-
fect iarm prices. . -

The AFL-CIO insisted on the 
first;, the farm lobby on the sec-
ond. ·· · · 

With labor and the farmer be
yond its purview, the Consumer 
Protection Agency obviously would 
berome a business-baiting agency. 
What else would there be leit for 
it? 

It would entangle business in 
endless red tape and legal actions, 
resuiting in costly delays. 

' · In the end, the consumer would 
have to foot the bill. Designed to 
protect the consumer, the agency 
actually would cost him money. 

. As the President has pointed out. 
regu!atory agencies always cost 
the consumer money. He has esti
mated the cost in the billions. 

. Ford has rightly been urging 
Congress to dismantle some of the 
agencies and cut some of the other 
down in size and scope as a means 
of reducing prices. 

Even if Congress is certain to 
override him. he should veto the 
Consumer Protectidn -Asency bill 

· as a matter of principle. · · 

For the consumer's sake, busi
nE-ss needs less regulation, not~ 
more. / 



THE PHOENIX GAZETTE 
Phoenix, Arizona· 
Ma,y 20, 1975 

Regulation Atop Overregulation 
One of the major things wron::; 

with the American economy is bu
reaucratic 0vcrregulation. It would 
seem therefore that our federal 
lawmakers would seek to avoid 
adc!inJZ to the bureaucracy and the 
regulation. 

Not so. sad to say. In~t~ad. the 
lawmakers are intent on adding to 
our woes. 

By a rcsoundin~ 61 tn 2S vote. 
one more than n-=edcd to override 
a presidential V(·to. the Senate has 
passed a bill to create an Agency 
for Consumer Advocacy. In a nut
shell, the ACA is intended to regu
late the r.:-gulators. 

Consumer protection proposals 
have b~vn kicking around . Con

. gress. in one form or another. tor 
several vears. The rationale is that 
existing· federal age:ncies are too 

. friendly toward the industries thev 
regulate. and so an official con
sumer advocate is needed to chal
lenge their decisions in tbe hearing 
rooms or in the courts. !.1 eifect. Jt 
would be a fourth branch of gov
ernment. 

The bill establishing the ACA 
now t:ocsto the Ecuse. \\h;ch an
proved a simi!nr version in tht~ 
previous Congr£'5S. A!thou~h House 
action has not been ~cheduled. pas
sage appears likely. 

In adopting the bill. the Senate, 

which is death on discrimination 
elsewhere. practiced some d i S· 
crimination itself. Exempted from 
the _iurisdiction of the a~ency are 
federal agency actions having to 
do with agriculture. labor disputes, 
broadcast license-renewal d e c i
sions and controversies involving 
the Alaska pipeline. 

Sen. Fannin, R-Ariz .• did succeed 
in havin~ an amendment attached 
prohibitir.~ the agency trom inter· 
venin.::: in ·matters reiatir.::: to the 
manuiacture or sale of firearms or 
ammunition. which wouid be an 
undcrhand.:d way of getting gun 
control. It will take some doing to 
assure that this amendment sur
vives through the House and the 
conference committee that will 
probably be needed to iron out dii
ferences with the Senate version. 

Without a doubt, the exemption 
for labor will survive. Although 
federal involvements in labor dis
putes a n d agreements have a 
major impact on the interests of 
consumers, this special interest 
controls cnou~h votes in Con:::ress 
to get consumers "protected" from 
business but not from labor. 

When the Agency for Consumer 
Advocacy bill reaches President 
Ford:s desk .. it is to be hoped that 
he will \·eto tt., and then that there 
will he enou.;h votes in Conoress to 
sustain the veto. "' 
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CoJlSliitlcrs do11't: Iteed it 
Unle~b it is kiilcd hv filibuster, the U.S. ~cnatc will 

bcr.in debate this wcf'k on a highly controversial hill 
1 calling forth(' erealion t'f a Consumer Protection Ageu

cy. One of the key votC's will be cast by ·"rkansas~ 
Sen. J. William t'ulbri~ht, who is but one of 16 senators 
yet to speak his mind tln the subject. Sen. John L. 
McCiellah is already on record opposing the measure .. 

'J'hosc pushing for the new agetwr say it is needed 
to &;in~ the "liLlie man" a Jomlet· voice in tile 
marl':etrl:!~. 1-'rc::idcr.r. Nixon's ad'.'ir.cr fot• cor.zumcr 
affairs, Virginia Knauer, hails it as th~ most important 
consumer proposal in her five years at the White 
llouse.lf passed, she says. "it would be a powerful an
tidote to the poison or alienation and helplessness 
affrcling many or our ci~izens who believe that their 
pleas for help or understanding Cll'l! unheeded - that 
only the powerful have accc~s lo dcdsion makers.'' 

Perhaps. While it is true that the measure is not 
without merit, it is also true that on balanc:c its flaws 
out-weigh its virtues and thus justify it~ defeat. Some o( 
the reasons are obvious. At a time of high inflation, 
when government should be retrencl:ing, this would· 
further pad the swollen bureaucracy. In allowing the 
agency to demand confidential inCoa-m11tion, the hill 
would make new invasions into bu~ir.ess privacy. lly 
appearing against business before regullitQI'Y·bodies, it 
v;ill open up door:.; of judicial dispute, further clog the 
courts and in some instances crealc a duplication o( 
services that can hardly be justified .• o\lso, the agency 
would be almost entirely indcpendcnl- for personnel 
and finance- from the executive branch, and this sets 
a bad precedent. 

But the mea:-urc deserves defeat fo:- even stronger 
reasons. On<:c again il illustrates the questionabt~ prar.· 
ticc or forever turning to g~\·ernment to protect 
ourselves from ourselves. It is one more visionary 
atlemplto sanitize the houses of commerce in the mis
~uided belief that if we just pass enough laws we can do 
away with avarice, greed, larccn~· and the selling of 
~;old bricks to our country cousins. It just wor.'t work. 

l~ikc all other' 'big daddy'' programs oi Uncle Sam, 
the consunwr protcctiQn plan will not be free. Jt must 
be paid for by the \'cry people it is designed to help, the 
taxpayers, most uf whom feel the-y are already payin~ 
for a lot more government than th<"y are presently en
joying. In addition, tile new regulations and nstruc
tions imposed on business will just (·ncl up ir.fl~ttinr, the 
pril:cs of all J:OOcJs <md ser\'lccs, su lh~lSC who arc 
·· ·protccled" \\ il! pay twice. Net a \'Cry good bart-;ain. 

One Washmgton wat has termc:d the propositi ' ' c.t 

l•ari id(:a whos~ time has not yd nltlil •• " We a~r~c. We 
hop<' S~nalor Fulbn~ht dues, too. 

·----------------·- --.. .... ____ .. _ 
t ~ . .D 

.It_ 1" . , r.·r, r.-,.. S .. ,."(! \' ... oc·,..,... .... /! .. 
'''· 1· ~'·'-·· "v.-t~· v .: '·· 1 .lc..;l 

little J,'od:, A•l:. 
On~ l ~11nda·td cmr: T!ti~'of Ye-ar 

All 1-tcfepr m·:r•of Doily u11d Sumlay N t \VSpopq· 
t:./ .. f.n~cl, f'•:b!ist~ ,··r (P~<:r;·I9(.'JJ· 
We>lrc.r L. H•;ssmol\ Jr., ('ul .• /isJ,~r 

RobertS. McCord, F.•.r-ttolit•(' (.-Jitot, 
fo\:1 Jt ~ro1ith, J.:Jv.:uti: ;!,~' CJirt :tor 

-~r.-~-c-C_A _ _ Tilur,da-y, .i~i'v IS. ts7~-:_;::-:_;;::;; 
--.. -----:................,.. _..:...::...... 
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If 1;~~ Cl\'t•rwlwhnia~~ mil.illri:y of ,\nt~•rk.an ('Oil· 
~um:·r.· h;,,.,. ll~l'ir ''··~·. ('e .n.:n·., "ill a.::ain :-hdn• 
I il:' id:·;a 0~ ~•.•Hill;; Uil a !'Uj.Cl" ~011:-~llllCi' <HI\'UCalc in 
\\' ;l :-h im:Jo .n. • 

:\lthm;.:h lh•' f'nij">\\'e•a·m;: J,·~i:.lali•tn, "Thl• C .. on
~llfll•'l Prc,ll'•'l it·ll .\~···twy ,\..a <•l' 1~•1:,:· h:o.:;; h••rn 
t·•~•l,.r.:-r~l ''Y a1: impn·~~i\'•' ii-I n··l•! in thr. :'t•n:ll•.•'s 
(;.w.·nm;o:·nl Uiil'l':elic,ns (:Omn·,i 1 h • .-. ,\nh'l'ic-an ('Oil· 

:-~:1:·u~··:-: . • ':Y a i:, i''''' •:••nt lll:\jnrity, :!.-.~ OilPQ"c~d to 
lll•~ Cl'l'a oJfJ:l Of il lll''W, llldt'J"(·ndl·llt cO:•il~l:lllr.l' it;~l'llt'\' 
Wilbill liH• (,•;i,•J'i\J ~d\'l'l'nllH'Ill-at•t•nt'din~. 11\itt i~. 
to illlO~lil:l' uf lhCJ:-l' uuiquit•IIIS pubik Ojlillioa Mil'• , .... ~·~. 

'f:u• ~:il'\'t'Y found tital C•ill)' l~ r•rt· C.'~lll o! C'l.'•ll• 

:.t:m~r, 'lli'i;.lrl the hil! tS.:!•iill. whid\ its t•r\l;ll.lll4'111~ 
t;:-,y ''·O~ahl ;.;in! .._.,,,r~um ... •r:-; " l:tn.:•~t· vvi•·~ in hdpim~ 
t-hapc pwcrnmcat ckdslon,, :\ot o:;i\' 1h:1t b~~ 
mnn~ than hal! or iili' 1~ P<'l' n·n! "it~ lnitl:rll~: fi\\'• 
o:· ... ·d ~twil ;:a 0\f.l'Jll:y <.·han;;,·tl lth•ir minds wlwn \olld 
th:-~l lhl' b:.i C&lil" rot lht~ t_:(o\'CJ"J:lll('l\! to !--}lrml StiO 
mill:•m to ~ct up :tnd op~ralc the new agency on:r 
tho' (iJ':-1 lill'l!l' \'l'ili'S. 

,\ !o)l:l) f•( 12 j)CI' c·~nl of lhl' public hau 110 Opinioa 
ci:h('l' w:ty. 
..O~caJ~.:..;c«u:~t Cc.rp. of Pritwctc.n, ~.J .. C.'llll· 

• ciu· ·h•d lh\' M:rn•y. \\ hidt was o·o:)llloi~:-.iunt•ol h\' ·rile 
. L.;m;inc.:--. Hv:.m.lt;ahll'. ,\ l')~:il (I( -~.f(!.') jlL'Ojll~ of \'Ill

iii;: a~c wt•a·r. int,·n·!rw('d in thd•· hr.aw~ bl~tW<'l'll 
,Jan. lfl m;d Fc.·h. :;, l:ti:1. ,\ll :-~•dir.Jis c.f ;he <.'OUilli'Y 
and :til Pfli•Hlatinn p ·oups Wt'l'l' ro·;•rt'l>•'nh•tl. 

();';(' W(•t:J.1 )l,l\'1" f.!ll':';;\'1) <tlhc•a·wi~o' [:,·;:n )j..;t('l\im~ 
· H• llo~ Cvl':l)•l;;irats roC :.<•me c:o):h\ln&CI' ,cdi\'i!>ll', Itt:\ 

11w ~m"\·cy fo\incl shal the:- puillle is ?.•':tca·;•ll:-" !'ali~ 
ned with the conswnt."';' proh'\.'tioa t.'fl(•l'ts o( cxi~-tin~ 
r.u,·r:·nm•:•ilt r.:::cndc;.;. Ala.v>.-.t c-h;hl out of. 10 cc•n· 
st:nwr.;, feel tlwy arc bdnh lrc;ttc,l filil'l)' by the 

: t;O\'CI'Iimcnt. 

Asked .about llt't'~~nt f\.'(lcr~J <~::cncic,; in the Nn
s~mcr facl!'· lll~~~t or the prn;.:c• int('l'\'il"\\'('0 bd 
t;( arcl or Inc Oo1wr uC the Om:'umcr ;\C(;iil':', t!~l! 
Con~umc-r Pl'ncluc~l ~ . .,.((•;y Cr.:nmi~:'ion and til.~ 1::1:\·i

. ro:unc.'n!<\1 p,.,,,,.,·tlo:t Agency. <llld most tell thl'v 
'wrc dom::: ... rr c~t i\·r j\1hs. • 

Thus ~:iwn the daoic'c- brt\w~·n r.rr:t: in~ a nt.'W 
a~~nl·~· oa· makin~ c•xi$tinc: Oil\''' more ,•f(,·~ii\'l'!, ti:••v 

. ~lron~Jy fa\·o~·,~cl hllJli'O\'ing prc~Cilt ascncics u~· -;:) 
pc.-a· <'cnt to 1 .• J'l('l' ce-nt. as no:ccl. • 

Tilt" S\11'\'~Y &ll!o-0 ((Jlllltf that :!'; per CCii\ O( t'(tll· 

su~n~r:- brhc-,:c th••y a.n!. "almtht ntwar:." h'ra:<'d 
(<ul'ly hr bu~mt'ss, wtult• 5!l f'C'r cent tr.d llh')' ;u·c 
"usually" lrraa,•d Cnil'ly. 'litirtccn per c~nt saiti thl!\' 
han~ bi"l'n ta·,•at<.'cl unCah·h· • 

. \:ct. <'V<.'Il. in C'a -.c•s in whirh pc.-.pl<' h:\\'c 1)\~C:l dis
s:th~r.,·d Wllh H1lllC pro'lilUCI nr !\1'1'\'ic'C', ll:o~ ~tll'\'1'\' 

:-l~<w:l'd that lht'r hi'Ji('\·c• the ""~t "'"····~ 1(1 1:,, i;, 
Ol'dCI" ~~~ ::cl Sllllll!thin:: (ic)n!' about it lll'l! lht! r~l'.'-li!l 
01' lJliMll\•ss th\!~' clt~alt \l'ith in th~ tir:'t !•l:wr., th•~ 
Ucttcr Uu~illt'"-" Dur,•:tU ~~~~~ the c.·r.mpany th:,t m~dc 
the produ~t Ol' fumi~h•'•l the !'t'l'\'ke. 

Only S p~r t'<'llt Cl( lit•~ p\>hlk J(oOk to fl'dcr;tl con
:>Uilll!l' as:,"ill'il':' tn \'OI'ret:tun(:til' trt:"alml"nt. 
Supil(>rJ"r~ of the.' Conc.umca· Pr\\tctli()Jf 1\"'CIW\' 

_ c~uld ar~m". or colll'!'f', th01l thic; Ja:-t ~oo:•Hi~tif', .. , ... :-~·~
caan~·. Ulldt•l'~•·•)l't'S h(1'o\' llllldl ,\11\C'I'i<'illl~ lll"t'•l tO G~ 
(:dU\.:atccl ill lht• lllil IICI' Of tltcil' Cllll:-Ullit'r l'i~hls, 

Yet dc•:-:~ih' thn c:on:-.tant din nf critidsm of ,\mt:ri· 
f::ill Lusilll'!'S nml the~ :til ton (l'l'(jlll':lt l'Xamplc.c; of 
bl::·;in•·=-~•'S failin; ttl ru·t·Corm i'l!' they should I1C'l'· 

l.:u·m, th•'I'C ~··~'tns to 114' a no:ahlt• ;1h!'Cil•'~ o( anv 
po;,ulttr J:I'OWIII!-·wt•ll in f;a-nr or C'll:'hrinin~ tho~ ('f!l). 

~um••rism mo,·cmt'nl in its 0\\11 n1:cncy in tllc na
tional GO\·cmm~nl. __ _L 
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HELP \VE CAN DO \VITIIOUT! 

IS TillS SO:'\lETlllNG WE i'iEED? 
A rccenl !'Unc~· o[ American con!llmners by lhe Opinion 

_Rt'Search Corpornlion indicates that 75 per cent ra,·or .i.mprov: 
ing c"Xbtin~ l:cdc.-r.•l consumer profl'Ction agenci\.-s. Onl~· 13 
per cent (~n·or creating a nc"· one. ~c,·crthelcs!i. l~islation 
before the Senate would authorize S60 million to create an 
Agency for Consumer Ad,·ocacy (,\CA) and operate it for 
lhrce lCars. 

Alrt>nd~· we h:n·c the Ollice of Conliumer AlTair!~'. the Con· 
sumer l'rmluct Saft·t~· Cnmmi~~iun. the Fcdcntl Tr:ule Cmn· 
inission nnd ~omc 60 och,•rs all working fur con!>.umcrs. What 
could Chc AC\ do in mldilicm'! 

For one, it can .r:ti~c the l"icc\ u( Clll\\llntcr J:_nod~ by im
posing new cnsls nn indu ... tries :nul companies. American\ are 
only uow rc:tliLinJ! that u,·cr-rc~ul:ttion of business is a prime 
cau~e of in!I:Jtiun :utd u"':m1,ln~ mcnt. 

AI the !>:nne time. the ACA could en-ate ch:tw.t bccau~ it 
will laan• lc~al autlmrit~· tu c.ti)IJU\t' and liti;::tlc decisions of 
other J:O' ernnlt'lll at:cndrs. 

\\'lay dcu:~n·l Cuns:rt-"!'i in!>i~t 1hat the man~· rxi,tin~ con
~umt•r ns:~·nch:" hnauu,·e ahdr IJrrfurm:anC'e insh::ul uf !>l•cmling 
Jnunc) on a nc" one? 

-

- • 
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Ur: ~::::~ :~d curooucrccy 
r 

The banner of consumerism is in the forefront of a 
march by Cor:~ress to establish a new bureaucracy 
which will create hundreds of federal jobs and cost the 
tax-payers an estimated $16 billion over the next three 
ye:: :--;. 

A propo:.;ed consumer pro~r:·~tion ag"!:':Y to "monitor" 
t~: ; ;~ici:.:> t~ oth:::r govc ::~u&tal r . ~ulatory depart
rne;:~s has be~n given legislative form in bills before 
both the House and Senate. 

Eut, as President Ford emphasized in a recent address 
to U1e U.S. Chamber of Commerce, ample federal tools 
exist already to insure that the American consumer is 
l:ept secure from purveyors of shoddy merchandise or 
ir.a~.'·~u~, :·e services. The federal efiort shocld bE 
dir :c~~d lo impro\•ir.g th<!ir focus and perform3nce. 

Tl:c nation do<:!s not ne~d anolher inflation-feediDI 
kt~~l empire to challenge or compete with existiD; 
watchdog agencies. 

Circ: 7,800 
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' c .... ·:: ;:·,~·• at.·. v:a~y the:s~ d:;~·s is an 
issue ranking ri~ht along with campa:~n 
rc1orm. environmt'nt~.l prot~ction c: :td 
fuel conservation in political a;lpeal. 

It S<'erns likely, thn. that creation of 
an indcJil'ncent co:&~umer agency, en
visionc.! in C) till f(';lO!'!~;d by the t.i.S. 
ScnMe GO\'\ rnm;;nt C:-.erations Com
mi: tee, v. ill t.e emb:-ac.:d lovmg!y wh~n 
th~ l(;gislation progre~scs to the Senne 
fluor. 

Only a herculea:1 filibuster effort by 
Sen. James B. Al!~·11 preventt!d pa.::s~ge 
In the l:ist Co:1.;ress. The A!~d)arna 
Democr:.t under :!m:~r.~<'d elNure :r~les 
will find his lOi'lely position wodully 
eroded this year. 

But, despite the automatic appeal ~f 
the proposed .t'.!!cncy for Cons~imcr 
~:.:.r:.~:.;..r.. its p..;~l.!:~tiar iv-: cor:sumtr 
b~neHt is t.:.ndear. P-~rhaps the r.103t we 
can e.xpect from dou:.>tful lawma~;ers is 
that they ensure it ciot~S no harm. 

The indic:ltt-d role of the ag~ncy is t~ 
represent consumers b~fore other 
fr:dcral agencies and m the courts. 

The dan~crous f.~~ump:ion is that tt~ 
nati;m's 212 miHi~n consumers sh.uo? 
idclJlical cor:cerns <:&ld think wi~h iili~ 
min,4s. Ob\·iousiy, they do n~t. 

And the :~gencics with which th~ 
propost-d ACA will .. intenen(''' ar,• 
themselves - in theory ai. lc;.st -
enr.a::ed in consumer-p~on ac· 
tivilics. 

TIMEs-DELTA (6xW- 15,96'1) 
Visalia, California 
April 9, 1975 

A proclaimed goal is to scrutinize 
decisions or agreements that will affect 
prices consumers eventually will pay for 
goods and services. Yet the bill 
studiously rejects a ~cncy involvement in 
labor·ma:tagement dis~utes handled by 
the National Labor Relations Board, 
which contribute significantly to con· -
sumcr costs. 

The sometimes incomprehensible 
dictates of Congress, too, are beyond the 
scope of ACA criti~ism, althou~h the 
price of legislated pro:;:-ams in tax 
doll~rs - not exc!uding the a~<mcy in 
question - demands t big bit;; from 
con~umer paychecks. 

Since neither house of Congress will be 
enthusiastic about treading on labor's 
toe::: or exposing its own ha!:diwork to c.n 
evahlation of benefits and cc.Hs, con
sumer protection ::t the agency level 
seems destined, at best, to be r.orhing 
more than a costly duplication of the 
mission of the Federal Trade Com· 
mission, the Civil Aeronautics Board, the 
Interstate Commerce Commission and 
our other regulatory po"'·ers. 

At its worst, it co~ld obstruct and 
confuse the essent~n 1 functions of those 
agencies. 

The consumer ri."!ht now could use a 
protector to pre\'~nt e~tablishment of y~t 
another unneeded, unproductive 
bureaucracY. / 



-~··-· ...... ,.......... ....,,_,J..IJ 

Hanford, California 
~ 12, 1975 
·:.-~ i.:7t,v<" (C...xt:.• lc ~ :::J 

c:xf::~~ ~~=~~.::~:. 
~~~;:ncy remams alive in Washm~ron:-D1r.C"ustomers and 
rucmriUafs ought to be more aware of the means already avail
able to them to reconcile ccnswner complaints. · 

The Better Business Bureau has an office in Fresno which 
serves the public free of cb:qe. For thO'"..e who look on the BBB : 
as merely a front fer butiness, it &'lould be noted that the Bureau : 
can conduct binding arbitration and has setUed 79 per cent of the : 
written complnints to the s.1tisfaction of the consumer. 

"We talk to the people first," says Bureau manager Donald W. : 
Shearn. "A lot of times it just involves midnformation." But for : 
those woo feel they hqve a serious comp~int, Shearn mails a . 
written form nnd ~ks for substantiation of claims. He then : 
mediates the complaint. A record is made of firms which fail to · 
resJ>ond ad2quately. 1 

Kings County was tied to the Fresno office by an Enterprise 1 

telephone line for several months from a grant from the BBB's 
n:1tional C:O!.lncil. Shearn says his oiiice was receiving $100 in 
calls a month from Kings County, but the service was discon-

., Unued wben local busines:;es declined to pick up the cost. 
: ·· "I run r;~t a l:t of calls every day from Hanford and Kings 
· County," Sh~ tlYS. "Of course; with the callers now paying 
.• thcir own telephone bWs, they are more likely to get right down 
· to business." 
· 1n ~earn's view, consumers and Wsinesses ought to make 
. full use of the Better Business Bureau: "Otherwise, 

businessmen will pay taxes for some bureaucrat who can only 
are one way." 

We agree. After seeing how many governmental H~ 
~encies have been turned around over the years to become 
a burden to the taspayers, we're not at aU sure that ere&~ 

'·~ a .consu.-ner protection agency would satisfy the cYJf1 
-Jicrs, e1ther. _ .. . /. 6 
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---------··Editorials -----"l""''l""l~--.. '· J..: 

In trying to give r.ome teeth to t}1is country's 
toNhkss ~iger, fl•dcn~l consume-r legislation, 
the U.S. Sen:•.t~ leit ~ g~pin;; :;pac~? in th~ new 
de=ttu• es. 'l'h~ fuul~y work oc{'urred ·when the 
AFLCIO c!~manded and got an exemption in 
the c.:m~umer ach:vcacy agency bili that would . 
barth.? new at ~ncy from gathering ir.ionnalion 
or f,ivin~ its views in any proccediag in\'clving 
Jabl1r c!if-putes or agr~E!mt•t~ts. 

The l>Hl, whirh \;·ould cre:1te ~n Agency for 
Ctnsun"!.~l' Ad\'Ocacy, is, 0:1 the whf'!e, a good 
c:&e. The ag>:nry would have no p~\·:er itself to 
issue re~~uiatious. but it wou!d int~rnme b~!orc 
fL•drr?.lt c~u!:~.tory b:i:li~s. such ?.S th~ Imcr::tate 
Cn:r.:;. ... ~rce Cnrnrnission and tlle F'ri0cl ~~d f'rt'.~ 
Arirat~r.istl':.tio:-t, on hdtal! cJf co:a~:~:a;;rs when 
m~tJ•·::$ of int\:rc:st to ccusum~rs t-;c;:a b~ir:g 
Ct~nsi ;!~rt~,.1. 

Hut u·~dct· thr: Sc:nate-p:t<::!'~d biU it c·on!d not 
int~P:eq:,;- m Xaticn~l Labor };ei.:~ticm:: Boanl or 
Ft{lt·:-<il )lf•;.i!;;U~!'l :1:1:1 C<md!i~Uon S!:'rvice ac
!hiti~s (•f ::n_.- !•~her g<>\'t::rmne:nt.:.ii efi<'l't ti,n-

, . •. -1 

cerning these matters or co·ncerning the revel" 
opmcnt of policy in the.s~ area5; 

This is a serious defect in the b1l1. ·Tea ofi:en 
union.; make :~greements 2.1~d $fgn contracts · 
with emp:oyE':::s in utter disr~&"al:d, for the pt..\b
lic. Somu labor-maml.~em~Jlt igr€-eJn:!r!t:'\ limi1. 
~o~pctith>•l, otl~ers push up P,ric&s a:t ~icblly. 

The propo~~d Ag~ncy for Con5urn~r Ad\'•)Ca
cy ~!':ould ha\'~ th~ :o;r.me frE-.c.doin ·to rt'pr~!'~nt . 
con,u:ners be for·~ the ~\P.tii>n.~l' ~dlaHons Board 
or the Federal :.Ied~:ltion ai1d ~,rmeili:aion St.:r· 
~·ice a~ it docs in r.1attt-rs c~nct:~mp~ rJtc setting 
m husmcss or r.1anufacturmg. ·' ··. ·· · 

The famili·~~ o~ l~bor nnian members, M wen 
us other citili':ib, han: a stake ii1 ?~l Agenc:.· for 
Con:'umer .-\ei\'llr"~cy wi;ir:h c~tr ;cpre:st.!nt the 
puh:ic: ht.>fC\!'C ail fcf!C'r:>! r~c;,uhtory bodies 
whc:c the Cl~r&:;:J:11C·:- h.t.s;: t:;•nccrn. · 

We ho!J~ the r.<!p iu ti i ::.: mCls!J,l:{)porta;:&t icgis
latio!l Will be T~:&:t:Cl!~d lJy th~ ' lJt:ttl.~e IJ( J1~pl'e
l:if:11Ht\i\'eS wh~ . .-a it tab:.s up the .l:latter. . . . . 

-



- SACRAMENTO UNION 
Sacramento, California 
May 16, 1975 

Consumer Advocacy 

..... ----.------- c~ng:re§S Pron~ls·~§ 
~ r·: ~ _A_,~~~~ 1 r.- 1 J IDtt Sacramtnto Union '-' .a.-
..L.L,.j ·...;.·..l.i.J. \..1.1~ h U(.;~,j '-did .. _.. 11, teSt A ~T :'t] A 

~..:eoc:ta;::!rt~:ellislaty- . fi 1 ~eetLlleSS ~e::~y . 
T":) ~ ,-r .. ) ~ '-' U W · · ! <M John P. McGoff. publisher 

d """ Edward R. Padilla. general man< ·nr After turning back intensive lobbying for the past five years. 
Olf><os ot 301 Cop.Ool Moll. lo• 2711• Don J. Hoenshetl, editorial direc C be h f . l 

Peter J. Hayes, ec:;tor ongress appears to on t e verge o passmg egislation creating 
Socro,...•no 9$812. ,.,.. .. 442·7111 . f Robert Carney, managing editor a ederal Agency for Consumer Ad\ocacy. 

82- Friday, May 18. 1975 Carlyle Reed, publisher emeritus The Senate Thursday approved the measure by a vote of 61 

------------.--------------.., lo 28. The House is expected to approve a compamon measure. 
But if sponsors are jubilant over impendin~; Con~ressional 

approval of the agency, many other people are asking. "who nee.:s 
it? .. 

THE MEASURE would create an agencv to represent the co!l
sumer's interests as a full legal party in proceedin~s settin~ busi
ness and industrial rules and policies before !eder2l re~ulato:\· 
agencies and courts. Proceedings would include mattt>rs ·suc!l ,;s 
food and drug safety. auto safety and pricing pract!ces. 

A leading supporter, Sen. Charles H. Percy. R-Ill. said the 
agency would counter the mass of arguments offered up bv repre
sentatives of commercial and industrial firms and organizauons 
before re~latory agencies. 

It appears to us. however. that this new agency costir:e- ~~n 
million over three years would set up an unnecessary r.ew ie\·el oi 
bureaucracy that would harass both businessmen and re~iatory 
agencies. It would be able to ask iederal courts to re\·iew any gov
ernment decision where it believes there is an adv~rse 1m;:act. 

We already have dozens of go\'ernmPnt agt:ncies working in 
behalf of the consumer or on consumer-related activities. They 
include the Consumer Product Safety Commission. the Office oi 
Consumer Affairs. the Food and Drug Administration and tile Fed
eral Trade Commission. 

IF THESE taxpayer-supported agencies don't have the inter
ests of the consumer at t:eart. something ought to be done about lt. 

Actually. such agencies are often guilty of overkiH in their zell 
to protect a consumer characterized as incredibly e:ul!i!Jie. Fresh m 
our memory is the federal government's requirement that all new 
automobiles must be equipped with inter-lccking seat-~lt denct:s. 
This rule seemed to irritate more C\msumers than it plc!ased. and 
helped contribute to a cost increase of nearly $1.000 per car. Con
gresc; had to un-do that "big brother·· regulation by making inte:-
locking seat belts optional. 

A rectnt national survey indicated that 75 per cent ot consum
ers questioned are against setting up a new agency. Jr.stcaiJ. thev 
favor maldng existing federal consumer a~encaes more cffecu\-~. 
The survey was conducted for an "rganization of bu~me:.;sfs by 
l)J•tnil'n R<'search Corp. and its proiessionalism was t :.:lor$~d b~· 
the RopEr poll-taking organization. 

There seems to be no ground swell of pubhc supNrt for :.!1 
Ageney for Consumey: Advocacy. R:.thcr. It is bem~ ;:: ,':.:oeJ by ... 
group of consumer activists. some of wh,ltn seem L~'ni. on uitl:!~ .•! · .. 
ly bn·~1kin~ up the corporate business structure t•! t!us cou::tr:: 

If, as expected. this rl'oundant pr.,posalts adQptl'd by l'onj!n•:.:s. 
we u::-ge Presidt•nt J:t~oni to veto it. 



EXAMINER (E - 180,000 S - 675,000) ___. 
San Francisco, California 
June 11, 1975 

,. EFFORTS TO SET UP an independent con
:sumer agency in the federal government go back 
:Six years. They have a somewhat checltered 
:history. a mixture of failure and partial success. · 
Now the Senate has passed a bill providing for an 

.Agency fer Con~umcr Advocacy ··to represent the 
col\sumer. v!ewpoinf' beiore~ federal regulatory 
.agencies. The \·ote was emphatic enough- 71 to 
·Zl - to assure an overrid~ of a presidential veto 
"$hould the House approve a bill. It passed the 
'House in 1972 ancll974 but was defeated in Senate 
filibusters. 

President Ford said recently, ''I do not believe 
'we need anoth~r f<'deral bureaucracy in Washing
ton." This one would cost $~0 million a year. 

S0'-1E 33 FEDERf~ AGENCIES with more 
than l.tJUU consumer-oriented programs already 
are op~rating along the Potom2c. If these agen-

• cies and these programs aren't working, the 
answer surely is not to add another bureatJcratic 

:layer but to set the existing agencies on their 
~toes. 

Jt is trigger~aS)' to call any opponent of 
lt"gislation Jike this ••anti-consumer." We reject 
the label. Government at all levels owes its 

:citizens. as conscmers. certain piotections in the 
..marketplace. There 'is a place for the Ralph 
Naders. although that particular individual some-
times is open to <·barges of extremism. 

. . 
~ The consumer needs protection from exces· 
·.sive J~O\'ernment too. The consumer would pay for 
·the Sl\0 million new agency-nothing is free. 
~According to a recent Opinion Research poll, 75 
:per l'ent of the people ''rould rather improve the 
·.existing agencies than put a new one on the tax 
rolls. 

·• If the Naders think Big Business has its hand 
in thr publie·s pocket, how about Bjg Govern
ment'' 
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· -Ptilinc I;-75~~ Opposed---
To Ne,f CoiiSlUllcr Agciicy 

American consumt'n, by a 
, 75% majCirity. arc <'I'JlOS~d to 
• the crt'a!ic•n of a new, in,fc

pendent cCinsum~·r agency with
in the Federal G.-wt'rnment. ac
cording to a n:ui<'nwidc !iurvcy 

\ or public auitud.:-s released by 
Opinion Research Corp..,r:uion. 
-The. Siirvey--i ~und that 13% 
of consumers would suprort 
efforts n0w under W3\' in Con
grt'ss to enact lcgislatil~n cstab. 
lishing the Agency for Con
sumer AdvC~Cacy, which pro
ponents <'f the bill s.1y wirJ ~ive 
the consumer a larger V(licc in 
helping shape government de
cisions. 

In addition, more than half 
of 13% who iniriall)' fa\wed 
such 3n agency withdrew th~ir 
SUpJXlrt rather than have the 
government spcnJ $60 milli<•n 
to set up :md orcrate it ft'r the 
first thrt'c years. The hill CS. 
200), now under c(ln\iJeration 
in the Senate, pr<widcs StiO 
million to set up and OJI('ratc 
the new agency ewer the first 
three years. 

A total of 12~ of the rublic 
had no opinion on whctht'r or 
not a new agency should be 

•. establishC'd. 

The Opini<'n Reo;earch C'M
poration survey wa~ Sf'K'O!iored 
by The llusincss R<,undtable. 
A total of 2.03~ rc(\rlc (\f ,·ot
ing age, representing :.11 sec
tions of the country anJ all 
population r.roups, were int,·r
viewed in their home~ hl!lween 
January 10 and February · 3. 
1975. 

The sun·cy found that al
most 80';(. of cun\umcr~ fed 
they arc h·ing treated f:iirlr b)' 
tht ~O\'Crnment. 

Asked ahout rrc\elll re~l.:ral 
agencies in the con!>umcr fi~·ld. 
6Jt;~ of those survc)·cJ had 
heard of the Olli~c of Con
sumer Affairs and mt•r.: th:m 
half of these rcsJ'llfltlcn:" felt 
it ~ doing an cffc.:ti\·c joh. 

A tot:d ,,f 50':1- ,,f th.: ruh
li.; said dJC}' h;~'c h;::uJ :ah,,ut 
the (',•murncr t•r,~,fuct S:Jfl.'ty 
Commi~'ion, ,.,t .. hlisiH•,f in 
1973, and :1hou1 tluee-f••urlho; 
r.l!t•d thi~ :t<~cn .. :r ;,,. l'lfcl·th·c. 
Sc.\me 75r; \If thl· ruhli.: h:ul 
ht'ard of the En,ironnw;lt;~l 
J>rntrctinn Al!t'Ot"\" with :.lnu"<t 

half giving it an ciTeclivc rat
ing. 

Given 'a choice between cre
ating a new consumer a~_:cncy 
or taking the step-; nC'cesU')' to 
make cxi~tinj: consumer agen
cies ml\rc cff.:cti\'e; the rc
~pondcnt~ strongly fa\'orcd im
pro"ing the present agencies by 
a margin of 75% to 13%. 

A clear mnjNity of the pub
lic feels it is generally being 
treated fairly 0)' btJ\int'SS. 3C• 

cording to the Clpini,,n poll. The 
surve\' fl•und that 27t:~ of con. 
<iumc~s bclic\"e the)' are "al
most alwa}'s" dt'alt with fairly 
by busin~·ss, and an additional 
59% fed they are "usuall)'" 
treated fairly. Thirt~en rcrccnt 
of the public said they have 
been treated unfairly. 

In c:~scs in which con~umC'rs 
have heen dissati~fied with ~l'nle 
rrnduct or scr\·ice, the sun·e~· 
shdw~·d that they bclic,·c the 
h.cst places to go in order · to 
get SQmcthing done :~bout it arc 
the "p::rsoJn who roiJ •t to them 
in the fir~r pl:1ce," the Betrcr 
Dusine~s Bureau, and the com
pany that made the product or 
furnished the sor,•ice. Ei~:ht 
pc:-rcent of the totJI J'H•I•Ii-: lnok 
to the Federal consumer :~gen
cics to correct unfair treatment. 

.. 
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IS TillS SOMETIII:'\G WI': NEEU? 
I 

A recent suncy of ,\mcric:an. consumers b~· the ..Qrl.•~i.o.~ ; 
Research Corporation indicates tlmt 75 per cent favor impro\'• 1 

: -ing t.-xhtin~ Federal consumer protection a~encics. Onl~· 13 
per cent f~n or crcatin~ a new one, l"enrthclc4is, lcAi'I:ICion , 
before the Senate would authorize $60 million to create an ~
Ag~nc~· for Con!.umcr ,\d,·ocacy (,\CA) and operate it for 
three nars. 1 

Anad\- " ·c ha,·e the OOice of Consumer Affairs, the ('on· , 
sumcr Pr~•duct Safety Commission, the l;edcral Trade Cum- i 
mission and some 80 others all " -orking for consumers. What 
could the ,\(".\ do iu addition~ · - · · · • · · . 

··or unc. it can raise the prices nf con,umcr .:nods hy tm.l 
posinJ: new co\ts nn indul-lrics and comJ•anies. Anal'ricans nrc 
only nnw re~llitinJ! th~ll en er•rc~tulatinn of business is a prime 
cau!.e of inllafion and unem1•lu~·mcnt. 

At the s;unc lime. the ACA could crcutc chaos hec:au~ it 
" ·ill han~ k·J!:d authority to oppose and litigate decisions of 
other J:onramcnt a~:cncks. 

\\'by d~n·t ConJ:ItiS in,h.t that tbc many cxistina: cnn
~umrr a.,-ncit.~ imprcn·e thtir pirform:mcc i11slead of !.pendinR 
money on a ~~e"· o~M:~ 
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111-:Ll• \H~ (':\~ nn \\TI'Uot :1'! 
IS 'fill:' SU)li-;Tlii~G WJ·; ~J·:Eil! • 

A r('('t'nt HU"\"<'Y of Anu.•a'it'an I 
-:on~umea'!> by the Opinion P.t'::>earch 
,PJr~u .. indkiitc~···m.w·;:r i ;ca:
cent (a,·or impro\"l'in~: rxi:'tinh Fe
deral c·onsumrr protc-rt!rm ~~~en 
c:ies. Only 13 per cent fa\'nr creal-. 
in~ a nt'\'1' on('. l"t!o\"Cl"lh~·les~. lc.-~il'- j 
htion twfore the Sconate woulcl . 
• tuthori;~c :SCO mqliun to t'rNtle :m . 
Agt•nr•y l<ll' Cl.l:lsUillCI" Ad\'r~.·ncy : 
(ACAI and n& ~rate it It,.. t!lrcc I 
)'ears. 

Alrt':uly \\e h:wc thr CHic-e f\! : 
Conscrner .\H:airs. th" O•n-.umcr 

' Produd Snft•t\" Conar:is!;iun, thl": 
' Ft'llcral Tra•l~ Cr.m.lli"s:otl .tr.d · 
! som(.' f~') nthers ;1!1 wuri>im: fo1r ccm-
. :sumet'!<. \\"hal ,.r,:a:d the ACA clo in 
adtlitinn? 

1-"or c·m~. it can rail<(' the.• pric·t's : 
of consuuwa· ~:l'l•:cl~ hy im:•uo;im: ne-w 
cn;.ts em inrlt: ;:,·:c·~ awl :'Hrn(':•nil'·'· · 
Am~rio~ans are only now fl!:tlizim: 
that (J\'I'f·l·rgu!.ot i<m n( huo~il:r ·s i;; 
a primr c:m<;C of inil.1liou :tnd un-
emJ•loym<"nt. 1 

At the l':tmt' timt', th<' ACA ,..,.,::M 
Cf(.'<tlc t"hac.s l't;o.•;tll.(C' It '~ 1ll h'l\"C 

legal ~ulhority to "l'l)tl:-C ami Jill
gate cl•"-'i._i,•nl' c,( uthcr ~o';t'rnmt.'nt 
agem·ic·~. · . I 

Why cln.'<<'ll'l c~~~·:n·:~;; in~ i~t th:•t 
lht' m:my o•)l.j" :m~ c• ·n::llllit'r a•!;.tll-

1 

rit•,; iu•J•t1•-.c• thc•ir J'C'd: ll':n~llln• in
~tt'.td tl( !'lll'lltl:n~ lllllllf~)' on a r;~·w 

me·! ---··------- I 
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Hartford Times 
Hartford, Conn. 
Jla,y 24, 1975 

Circ: PM-129,700 
5-127' 900 

Corl~L~m .. sr Advocacy AgenGy ---- --- ~-
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et:::ce again, the Cc·r:~ress appears 

prep:!red to put tte proverbial cart 
bc:.:::-i! t.::c ::.:r.s~. ~::::i t:::-:e b~· c:eati::;; a 
bra·1d-spanking r:cw federal A~cncy for 
Cor:~umer Ad\"CIC.:t'\". 

Tt:ere ha~ l:"~n "a battle r<!~ir.g o\·er 
cr~tivn of tr. ~· • :····:-.: ... .- iiir :l:~ p~~t six 
years. and for tt:e past ttrc~ ·years the 
bill has been ddc:ted in eitt~r"t~e House 
or the Senate. nut ti:is year it looks as if 
the proposal may win approval. 

IT MATTERS f\OT whether the 
proposal is goo:J or bad, nece~sary or un
necessary. Whlt d~s matter is that 
creation of the 01ge::cy is bcir.g co:t
sidercd e\·cn bdrre L~e Cc;:-; :":~:~ mal:es 
anv effort to~~::·!·: t~e e~:ter.t c£ c:~!sting 
consun:er pro:~··=-~ion ~ei'\·ic-es with an 
eve t'j\·,·ard c!!;~=~~t::-.~ ~~~!i.::;::~:: 3!'\d 
conso!id.lting £i.ic :-ts i.;.o the si:-:b!e new 
agency. 

The issue here is r.ct one oi ccnsumer 
pf!)tection. but ra th(:r t;:le c£ pvcrnrn~nt 
expcn(!itt:re cf tax~3ycr c!oibrs. an iss:Je 
that has lo:ig bf£':1 <lVOided by the 
Congress eac!l tim~? !t l'~s at~~rovcd the 
creation of new b.:: ~:iUC!'ltic entities. 

Estimates are t::.:.~ tl:e new agency 
would cc.:t b.~p3;:.-::.s a~;;rosimatcly 500 
mil!ion duri:!g i!5 fi:-st t=:ree ~·cars Df ex
istence-arid a!l r.::::::\'ers how Uut 
govcrn:ne~t t'::ti::::.t~s · en ~o=n~:hing 
proposed (.Jr cr~..; :ion are \·ery freGuent· 
ly on the low sit!l'. 

At thlt price-(\f any prict>-the 
nation's ta~a::crs s~ou!li te a~sured 
that c.-n;:;mer r.rJ!t :'-!oa sen·ices \\'iU 
be rr\J\i<!·.'d in c:e Jr.~~ t emc:~~t po;sib!e 
manner and witbout ~enseless 
duplicalio:t. . 

Prcsict'nt Ford recommended earlier 
t~s ,-c~r t:~lt a r\ational Commission on 
fi.:-gulc:.:ory Reiorm be created to 
investiute the duplicati"on or • 
elimi.'u~:~n-and most important, iden· 
:i:ic.:!!;o::-c! ~=-e~ci~s and ~en·icts. The 
sar.1e s;.::.u~~ t-.e done in the area of con
sumer protection before any new agen· 
cies or departments are created. 

At present, there are ~3 aGencies and 
an estimated 400 bureaus and sub· 
agencies running mere than l.OOQ con· 
SU!1H:r education programs. according to 
the prestigious Business Roundtable. 

The result is a spider's web of red 
ta;>e that has contributed to higher 
prices for consumers in the marketplace 
and hi,tler taxes as well in order to 
iinance the offending bureaucracy. 

IT SI:\1PLY IS irrational to add a new 
bure<lucracy to the existintr tangled web, 
whether or not its existence might be 
justified. 

The S60 million proposed for opera· 
lion of tbe new aEencv could be doub!ed 
or perhaps tripleii and the taxpayen 
would ~ill sa\·e mon~y if the dupbcation 
were eli:ninated first. If i~ is r.ot, 1t is un· 
hkelv that the existing 33 agencies and 
.:Ji) bureaus will ever be eliminated. 

The n:t~!on's belt3~!.1ered ccr.sa~ers 
should in~ist that th~ Cc>:::ress exh1bit O!S 
~·.J:h c<:~r.cern for protection o! tl:dr tax 
cril:l:"S a:; it is ari!;!:"c~tly ir.~ent o!l ex
h;:,iting in rro\iding ··co:tsumer'' pro tee· 
tion. 

If the Co:~gress fails to do it, then the 
President is o~!i~atcd to \"eto the 
measure on t!-.at tasis. 



News enwnatmg from Washington indicates the 
Ribicoff-Wcic:kl•r bd! t.•stablishm~ a brand new federal 
bureaucracy. ttw ,.\ ·· ·•ncy for Con~unwr Advocacy. has a, 
good chance for P••·"~l ~.; t · this session. 

This pron•s unt·c ~~g;:m that the lc~isiators t•l<•cted to 
represent the pt.•·,plt• do not listen to those they 
represent. but pu:oil ahead with umu.•c:essaQ· and ex
pensi\'C proposals ~uch as this. digging e\'en deeper into 
the taxpayer's pocket. 

Despite the contention of Connecticut's two senators 
that the consumer needs more ··pro.tt>cting." a nation
wide survey conducted by the Opinion Ht-search Cor
poration shows that i5 per cent of the consumt•rs l .. Hllled 
oppose the creation of this new bureaucracy. The poll 
included more than 2.000 persons from all sections of the 
country and covered all age groups. 

The poll also showed that more than half of the 13 per 
cent who originally ta\'ored such an agency withdrew 
their support rather than have the go\'ernmem spend S60 
million to set up and operate the Agency of Consumer 
Advocacy' for the first three years. 

Some sources claim this particular poll was rigged, 
according to Ad\'ertising Age magazine. even if true, it 
doesn't make the proposed bureaucracy any more 
palatable, nor does the claim jibe with numerous in
formal surveys that have shown the identical finding
no one wants another big money-gobbling federal 
agency. 

We strongly suspect the $60 million estimate for the 
first three years of operatil'n is peanuts in terms of what 
actual costs would be to the consumers since this new 
agency would have power to sue other go\'ernmental 
agencies if the ACA bureaucrats deemed this necessary 
in their zealous O\'er-protection of the consumer. 

An article in the .\lay Reader's Digest by John Barron 
points to some of the immense powers governmental 
agencies wield over the day-to-day activities of citizens 
and businesses. 

He cited these examples of bureaucratic high
ha!"ldedness: 

Last year the Environmental Protection Agency 
decreed that no one could park on downtown Boston 
Streets between 7 and 10 a.m. Other drastic measures, 
through which EPA booed to reduce ·Boston's air 
pollution, included an over-all mandate for fewer 
parking spaces in garages and lots. Despite clear in
dications Boston had no viable alternatives to lots, 
garages and on·st~eet parking, EPA held firm to its 
ruling until Congress threatened to intervene. 

Marlin Toy Products Inc., in Horicon, Wis., makes two 
popular baby toys- both plastic spheres filled with tiny, 
bright-colored plastic pellets. The toys passed rigorous 
tests administered by 1\larlin . . an insurance company, 
and a department store. But the t"ood and Drug Ad· 
ministration rt'asoned that IF a sphere broke, a child 
might cat the pellets. Marlin recalled the spheres and 
removed the pellets. Still. the following year the 
conected toys wt•re placed on the governm<:ntal list of 
dangerous toys proinbit(~d fm· sale. What was t•alled an 
"c.•ditori<llc.•rrur" WHS ullim<llcly cleared up, but Marlin 
had lost at h.~ast $1.2 million. 

NEWS (S. W. - 10,112) 
Westport, Connecticut 
(Bridgeport Metropolitan :·~r.;;~~ ) 
Ma3 2, 1975 

The author points out that Americans lf •da~ m· 
creasingly find their lives regulated by dccP:l's • ram 
bureaucrats who. in effect, arc accountable to no .me. 

His article suggests that Congress should rt·appr.i:se 
each federal agency with a v1ew to abolish:r.g : ~1nse 
which have outlived their usefulness. Certainly 1t \\ •'uld 
be absurd to establish new bureaucracies. suC"n a~ the 
ACA. whose usefulness at the outset is highly uncer:ain. 
to say the lt>ast. 

This accentuates our earlier point- the public nett her 
needs nor wants another costl\·. wasteful bureauc.'ratic 
agency such as that proposed by Senators Hibicoll and 
Weicker. 

The opinion poll also proves it is getting more dif: icult 
· to fool the public with political platitudes. E\'eryone but 
Conneclicul's senators realizes this country doe::. not 
need another federal bureaucracy to meddle e\·en i!10re 
in our lives and in so doing to spend more o: the 
shrinking tax dollar. 

We can onl)' hope that the majority in Congress will 
listen to what the people are saying. 



AMERICAN (E- 42,000) . 
Waterbury, Connecticut 
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:r('eedle!'s Consmner Agency 
I 

Once ~ain L .S. Sen . .-\braham Ri-
bicotrs contnl\ersial hill ''" consum;!r 

. protecti'm is bl:fore the Senate. and 
once again it sh,,uld be defcat~:d. 

The prorx~d Agc'"!£1_ of ("onsum~r 
~~c)· ''ould accompl•slc-n,,thin2 
morethan creatiLm ot another go' ern·
ment bureaucrac~·. so designed as tl' be 
non-obiecthc and inetlecti\·c. 

There arc now about 33 federal 
agencies and departments operatin2 
more than 1.0011 .:onsumer-related rrO: 
grams. If they aren't doing thetr ~'bs 
etlecti\ely. Congress sh,,ulu see t0 it 
that they do. <.: reati1m of one nll're 
agency, with questi,•nable powers at 
that. will add nothing to protc"'1i,m of 
consumers. 

The way the Ribkoff n"k!asure 

stosnds now. collecthe bargaining agree
~lents. and ~abor disputes are exempted 
tro:11 ~Hent1un by the proposed agency. 
l .S. Sen. Lowell Wc:icker teels labor 
C(•ntr::~cts sh,,uld be Cll\ered in order to 
pro' ide iullcr consumer protection. 

Reg:irdless of the extent of cover
age. the agency·s role as an adv.ocate is 
questi ... ,nable. It would be empowered 
t~ intenene in the affairs of other agen
caes t'' maL:e sure they maL:e the deci
si,,ns it t~ls are in the best interests of 
the consumer. Its power over other 
a~endes could be dangerous. particu
larly if it is not objective in dealing 
with interests of business. labor and 
C<'O!>Umers. as feared. 

The Senate should turn down the 
measure!. If it is passtd. President Ford 
should \eto it. 



-- ADVOCATE (D - 30,8oO) 
Stamford,- Connecticut 
(Bridgeport Metropolitan Area) 
Me13 13, 1975 

Caveat consumer? 
The d~y of caveat emptor -

let tr.e b:y£>r b~warc- has long 
since pa~sed in this countrv. It is 
no lon~er ·debatable th:.it the 
consumer must be nrctC'Ct.cd bv 
strong government action 
against predatory and ranacious 
selle~s of shoddy goods and 
scn·1ces. 

The Con~ress is now 
considerins( th:? creaticn of a 
federal r'. ;;'!"TIC\' for Ccmsumer 
Advocacy ·wiiich would have a 
budget of sso million for the next 
three years. 

We believe that before 
Congress creates one more 
federal bureaucracy it should 
pause to survey the whole field of 
consumer protection services 
with a view to determining 
whether consumer protection 
itself is not about to become one 
more consumer rio-off. 

One recent unofficial inves
tigation showed that in the 
federal establishment alone 
there are 33 agencies and 400 
bureaus operating more than 
1,000 consumer programs. 
Anyone familiar with 
bureaucracy can see all the 
unpleasant possibilities for the 

consumers ~ho happen also to 
be taxpayers: a costly 
<luplkction of services and a 
muitiplication of eager civil. 
servznts. 

In addition to the federal 
agencies, state consumer 
agencies like the Connecticut 
Department of Consumer 
Protection are being set up in 
various parts of the country. 
New Ycrlt City has its own 
consumer protection agency and 
the number of municipal ones is 
increasing. 

We believe that a 
congressional study should seek 
to eliminate overlapping federal 
agencies competing in the field 
of consumer protection. The 
study should make as its 
principal assumption that it is a 
tederal offense to have two men 
do the work of one. The goal of 
the study would be to provide the 
consumer witn all the protection 
he needs at a price he can afford 
to pay. 

Otherwise, the time mav comE 
when the consumer musf pay S< 
much for protection that he will 
run out of ·money to bu) 
anything. 



. Since the ln!cr!'tntc CommC':".7e Commission 
was cstab!isiwd ncarl}' ~ r~~n ano to clam;> 
down on the roht-cr bnrons of r tilroading, gO\'

emmcnt rc~u!:stor,• n~cndes h;:vc proliferated 
across th~ sp .. •ctrum of Ameri.:an acth·it)' and 
h<we pro .. lu.;cJ f.O m:1!ly cr·.-: ' l'udictory and 
waste·inducing ruk•s anu rc~cl.lrions that tt:e 
time has come to bc~in regulating the regula
tors. 

The White House estimates tr.at unnecessan· 
and inl!f~ecti\·e covcrnment r'~;:ulations are 
cos:ing the an•r:tr:!c farr.il~· $2,C:~~ a ye:tr, which 
amounts to a total cost oi aboat S130 bil~ion a 
year for all Americans. Th~ fi~urc may be open 
to challenge, for it is n~cessarily based on esti
mates. But even if it is onh• half that, or a 
fourth, the loss to American consumers is trul;· 
staggering. 

·The robber barons tbt fleeced another gener
ation are gone but the ICC rc;m!ations t:n::tt stif!c 
competition nnd reward inefficiency are picking 
the public's pocket just as surely. Just this past 
Sunday, an article br Si.cphcn Aug in this news
paper's financ1al ~c~tion Jetaiit.~ the difficulties 
encountered before the ICC by a Midwestern 
railroad that offered an innovative plan to lower 
grain shipping costs between Cit:cago and New 
Orlenns, a pl:m that fin~llr succumbed to years 
of red tape and bureaucratic rulings. In the 
truckin~ industry, the mass of regulations that 
tell truckers what they can h~t~!. where they can 
haul it and for how much has resulted in a ve:j• 
large percentar.c of trucks tra\·cling the high
wa~·s empty, an inefficiency th:Jt lile consumer 
pays for ultim:ately. 

The air-fare stn.:cture is another example of 
how the public r.ets taken by government regu
lation. It costs twit'\! as much, f.>r instance. to 
travel from Wnshington to B.1stcn on an in:er
state fli~ht con:rolled by thl" Civil Aeron4u::cs 
Board as it do~s to fly bc<·.,·c"~n Lu~ Anl!clcs and 
San I•'rancisco, a rou~hly co:,~p:trahle distance. 
on an intrastat"~' carrier not under CAB regula-
tion. . 

Tlk.•rc arc hundreds of similar examples and 
no douht t.'\'cn mor~ lie huric.•d in the mounds of 
federal par"·r at n·gula:ory :a._:cncics all c.wcr 
town. One f~d~ral regulator himself acknowl-

S'I' AR-NE'.tS ( E - 300, 000 
Washington, D.c. s _ 320 ooo) 
April 29, 1975 ' 

l{egulators 
edged the problem recently. Said Lewis Eng
man. chairman of the Federal Trade Commis~ 
sion: .. Most regulated indu"SfFfcsnavcoecorne 
fe<leral pro:ectorates, living in a cozy world of 
cost-plus, safely protected from the ugly spect
ers of co:np~tition, efficiency and innovation." 

E\:ery tir:1c a move is made to breathe some 
fresh air into the system, the special interests 
ar.d their protectors who sit on congressional 
committ~es a:td elsewhere in the aovernment 
smother the attempt at reform. Last fall, Presi
dent Ford asf~cd Congress to establish.a .. na
tio:tal co::'lr.'1i ;;;ion on reguiatory reform." It 
hasn't b~en done. Last year, the President pro
posed tbu Co:" '~ress enact the Financial Institu
tions Act, which was aimed at encouraging 
more competition in the financial field. Among 
other things, it would have gnrcn savings institu
tions more leeway in cieciding how much jmer
est to pa~· on deposits and would have allowed 
saving.; nnd kan firms to provide checking ac
counts to customers. That hasn't been done ei
ther. 

Ford announced the other day that he will 
convene a summit meeting of officials of 10 
major regulatory agencies. to which congres
sional leaders will be invited, to discuss how to 
get rid of outmoded regulations, to get more 
com;,ctition b~tck into business and industry, to 
reduc~ the inflationary costs of past regulations 
and to estimate the inflationary potential of 
regulations proposed in the future. 

Ford also is backing a bill that would abolish 
.. fair trade'" Jaws that allow manufacturers to 
keep prices at artificially h!~h levels. This legis
lation is long overdue. 

In the same st:ttement. Ford announced his 
opposition to creating a federal consumer 
protectio~ a~ency. He sa\V no need "for adding 
another-costiy layer of bureaucracy to rile 
federal government in the name of 
consumerism. Neither do we. If the existing 
regu)atory agencies can be made to do the job 
they were created to do - that is. protect the 
public- there won't be need for n new a~ency. 
As we ha\·c said in this space before. it would be 
like putting a watchdog out to watch the watch
dogs. 
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Constu!ler BureauCracy 
Certainly the Senate's passage last week of • 

legislation to create a federal consumer protec
tion agency came as no surprise. The measure 
had been filibustered last year and this year by 
its dedic::lted opponents, who knew they were 
defeated once it got to the floor for an up-or-

. down vote. For not too many legislators want to. 
be tagged with an .. anti-consumer" vote, 

. though many know that this particular remedy 
may turn into something that lots of consumers 
will wish they never heard of. · 

Still, 28 senators did have the nerve_ to vote 
against .~his bill to set up an Agency for Con~ 
sumer Advocacy, so even if the House pass·es it 
(as seems likely) there is· a bare chance that a 
presidential veto could not be overridden. And· 

. President Ford, who opposes the measure with 
a good deal of fervor, should not fail to veto it if 
the House follows the Senate's lamentable lead. 

This will require some extra courage, though, 
even as the negative Senate votrc; did. The nay
sayers risked the political retribution of various 
shrill groups that sec this as the great crossing 
over into the promised land of consumerism, 
and have naught but criticism for anyone who 
hesitates at the shore. The crossing may be a 
jubilant affair, but we exoect that a lot of cactus 
awaits on the ether side This envisioned con
sumer agency has the ca.pacily to become an 
administrative monstrosity beyond compare, 
which will bedazzle even those of us who are 
used to seeing infant bureaucracies baiioon into 
giant dominions. 

A clue to the possibilities may be found in a 
glad statement ~iven after the Senate vote by 
the Consumer Federation of America: .. It is 
gr3tifying to know that the Senate has moved to 
give consumc:-s a voice in t!>c thousands of 
federal a&cncy decisions which daily :1ffcct 
their health, safety ~nd economic wcll-b~ing." 
The word that c~1unht our eve was thons:.mds. 
Thousands, indeed. This a;cncy would be into 
everything under the sun. J n a deco1dc or less. 
with its almost limitless scope, we would not he 
at all surprised to sec it grow into a <icpartmcnt 
with thousar.c!s of lawyers and in\'Cs!.ig~lors on 
its payroll, and branch oificcs coast to coast. 

Though its proposed beginnings are modest 
enough - a $60 million authorization over three 
years - its diffused mission makes mammoth 
expansion of both funding and functions 3lmost 
inevitable. The cost of the operation might very 
well outweigh its benefits to the taxpayer, in the 
long run. 
_ For the fact remains that regulatory agencies 
already exist to provide the protections referred 
to by the Consumer Federation, and surely no 
one thinks that all these are utterly failing. In 
addition, there arc dozens of consumer protec
tion units at work right now in the federal gov
ernment. Hence the duplication of effort could 
be enormous if this new agency gets going, but 
undoubtedly its administrator would become 
awesomely powerful. He or she would have vast 
latitude to define "the consumer's interests" in 
riding herd over the other federal agencies. In 
addition, the agency would be a clearing house 
for consumer complaints (has your pop-up 
toaster pooped out?), while going to bat for the 
consumers in court, conducting studies and sur
veys, r.mning a public information service, 

· assisting state consumer agencies. interrogat
. ing businesses and doing a number of o!her 

things. 
It is a task of almost impossible dimension. 

And of course the fly in this soup is that con
sumers' interests quite often are in conflict: 
What's good for one group is anathema to 
another, yet the consumer czar would be sup
posed to speak for "the consumer" as some sort 
of a singular being. This dilemma alrc:1dy h:1s 
turned the Scn:1te bill into· a hypocritical ab
surdity. To pass the measure. the senators 
found it necess:1ry to vote several exemptions to 
its provisions, most notably far;ning operations 
3nd labor-ma~gcmcnt 01fl'airs. If these do not 
bear upon products and prices in a big way, 
nothin~ does. 

So the concept is being a,plicd selectively, 
wilh ra,·ors for ccrtai:t politicai:y poweriul seg
ments, even before it's cn~1ctcd into law. This is 
reason for the House to consi~~r well what a 
tangled thing it is contcmplatin:;. and for Presi
dent Ford to stand ready for a \'cto. 
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r .. Rcb·:d1 ari~u.s ! · i Hr.!-~ \·. · •,)Ji~l!:r. u pcC'p•e \\'J1n 
~an th~~ :\:11('1 k;m pttiJiic tne 
H·:il belt il•1crlock arc ai it 
~gain. 

; : 1'!•i!' ~imc. 1hr\· are "help.. 
~-~·· home o•~·ners by dfl:ata!!lg 
Ull nc-'.l' ''!tsfet,··· s.t:.m:ia!'G.!' ior 
1::.~.,-n n.owc•rs ,~:hic:h <:ouid, Asso. 
c~atrd Prc•~ z<.:p\lrts. ''bocs! the 
pm:e cf a 8W') /,&::t'iinc-po,n·rcd 
rt:J:ary mCI\\·er- lo a:; much as 
~!SO ..• .'' 

. : Th(! !' ':~t h~it iJ,tcrl•JC:k tbc
iorc .a \\'<tS ii:1allv tlirown out; · 
'~·d J~ot ci:?.n:.:c .;\n-.c:-;c~ -~ drh·
Ir.~ hs!)it~. ~.-,; bv Dn•: mean;;. 
·rr.e J:i'flO>ll• ''· ho wGuld !:;i\'-: fa;;
tenf'd se?~ (\::it:t {.,slt>!led them; 
i;,N,e ,~·ho •.•. o:old N:t !:!:rJPlv 
u~ed one r:f ma:l\' \\ a•:!; 1.0 dt
!<:at the. interlock system. . . 
• · The onl~· "gain'· was a waste 
ol money. ; . 
~: Tht- poi!lt is, somebody be

sid!'s the burca1:cr;;:s is ~o!ng 
tn il<t\'C to l'aH ~ b<i !t !n b~Tf:EU· 

· cracy·s ot,~~ssion w!!h r.-~tila~
iJ;~ e,·er~1hing all !he way into 
tl:e gro:md. 

- Coli~idcr wJwt may he s!~ns 
of the times: 

: • ~n J~~s rt'snec!~d a 
· ''t~1jnk tank• ~han fr.~ 'Brooki:t;~ 

lnsl!lutio!: has js~l;\:d a recor.. 
condudi:tg th;.t t~s quotetf.by 
Chr!stJan Science ::\lonitor 1 
.. CCJr.sumcrs \\'CI~!d :;et bett~r 
sen-ice at lower prices if gov-

The Florida Times-Union 
Jacksonville, Florida 
D. 150,098 
s. 172, 515 
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er:,mcnt rc ;:::1latio11 of ;•(lme ma
ior l.'.S. mdtlSt:'ies wcr<' radicai
iy ttlte~red or e:!minatcd .••• " · 

t1 Dr. Hc!ln· :\Janne. a!l 
ec<,r.orr.!st and !t!w pr~!eswr at 
f!tr. l.:r.h·erslt\" oi :-.liami Schooi 
of Law and ion~-time f~ vf er.
ce:ssi,-~ go\·ernm~nt regulC!tion. 
stated in a rccc.:nt inten·iew 
that ~CI\'t>rnmcut rcgulatort 
a~encies costs ''far ~xcer.d the 
beneHls tiley produce ... regu
l3:icr. works azabist the COli· 
Sllnil'r in countless wa\ s . . • 
.AU the !ma;tyl costs that ilu.:i
ncss incurs copin;: with rcgula
liu!l are pass~d on to th~ con-
::un'ler. • • • o4 ' 4 

o Prr~id!.'f"t Ford 'himself. 
when speaking to th~ .. tJ.'S. : 
Chamber . of Commerce Jast 
month. conceded that current 
i~t!tr«l re~ulatc:-y procedures • 
"t.:boLin1 in contradictions an:i 
excesses ••• " 

Con~e~s is ''~-·oefuJly rni's
rradin~ ti.e };!lliiic pulse 1n itb 
shrc;J-hcrd. psycholo;y to pus~ 
rc~uiations p~t tl;e point of 
to!erancc - e,·en seeking to cre
~t{! a super consumer reguJato- . 
r,.· agr-ncy to rt':?u!ate all the 
(IJJer ;o;rcatfv flnrilo'fling fed· 
e:-al rc;ulat!'ry bodies. 

A re-cent public opm.Joo poll 
showed that a walloping 75 per 
cent of !he America!1 peo;>!e do 
n-,t want a!l\· additional cca- • 
sumer prctection bureaucracy., 

i 



I 
uU-JlCi" Lon~;llu ~ er 1 'ruLcet.t.un 

Conr.r<'SS s~~ms d~tennin<'~l was th<' source or its suppc:u:l. 
!o rush }l('il-mcll into a swcl'p· .\nd Hi~ Gon!rnml'nl swal-
mg new crusade to "prntccl" lowed, hook, line and sinker. 

-the con:•umer rer:ardle;;s o( 
what anybody el!'e - including 
the consumer himself - thinks 
about il. 

: lnsighl into this Capitol llill 
~ obsession mny he glcancc~. per
~ haps, from a recent cop~·nghtcd 

interview with Sen. .John 'l'ow-
. ! er, R-'l'exas. puhlish£'d in U.S. 
:News & World Report (April 28 
; issue). 

: · Two questions and answers, 
· in particular, invite attention. 

; "Q. Why • • . is there so 
. much support in Congress?" 

· "A. Dccausc Congress has 
· been, I think, unduly influenced 
by all of the press that the so-

. c a 11 e d consumer-advocate 
; groups gel." 

. And: 
; 
• "Q. \\'hat do voters say 
:about this proposed new agen
:cy?" 
: "A. An Opinion Research 
. Corptlation poll sho\\'cd that 75 
·per cent of the American pco-
: ple · don't want an additional ·· 
consumer-protection agency. 

.'J'hcy feel, for the most part, 
they're adequately protected 
110\'{ • • •• " 

It should. for sake of objec
tivity, be noted that Sen. Tower 
is an outspoken opponent or 
·proli!erating bureaucracy. lie 
bluntly terms the bill to create 
;:. "consumer czar" (with sweep· 
ing powers o\'Cr all existing 
;federal re~ulatolT a~E.'nciej:' a 
:"fraud on the consumer." The 
:magazine also carried. side by 
};ide, an inten·iew with . Sen. 
Abraham Rihicoff. D..Ct.. a ri
der on the consumer advocacy 
.bandwagon. 

, Yet the crucial point, we 
think. ;mel the one so ofl«'n 

·m·crlooked in all of the pro-con 
'debate over cn!ating a ~uper 
'consumer Hgcncy. is precisely 
the one raised by the 'fexan. 

. The classic example tindccd 
it is ro oft£'n cited it is bccom· 
ing a cliche) i" the auto seat 
bell interlock. 

· Did the motorist clamor for 
this? Of course not. 

Detroit certainly didn't want 
it. 

So wl'o f\itl cl<•mancl it'! How 
clicl it h<·cc•mc the Jaw of the 
)and? 

\\'hcr('upon the upshot of il 
all was that after the dcvk~~ 
were mnndntcd and inst<~lkd 
the long-suficring public finally 
rebelled - ·and complained so 
loudly that ton~re~s finally ~ot 
around to correcting the mis-
take . 

The result.. of course. was 
that a tr('mendous number o{ 
U.S. automobill!s falreadv 
pushed up in price by other red
era! specifications) went up the 
additional cost of the devices. 

Ancl - when Congress h;\Ck· 
tracked - tla're \HIS the addi· 
tiona! expense of mechanics 
ba,·ing to unhook the now-use· 
less devices which had already 
added to U1e cosl of the vehicle. 

Jo::vcr)'one would have been 
happier (neither the car buver 
nor Detroit wanted anv further 
upward push on car prices) if 
Con~ress had done its thinking 
the first lime around. 

Congress has an opportunity 
to do so, this time. ~s it con
t~mplates the proposal 1o hn· 
pose a new level of hureaucra- · 
cv on to1> ()( the some 30 pres:. 
ent bureaucracies which arc al
ready dealing with consumer 
"protection." · 

Why not~ simply, listen to the ) 
consumer? .• 

.. .. ,. •• ~. \ • ~ ·... , ••• t • • , .. • • .. 
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\ 
Consumer 
Bill Is 
Opposed 

St. Lucie County's Chamber of 
Commerce is callJng upon area 
businessmen to contact Florida's 
two U. S. Senators and urge their 
opposition to a bill expected to 
be voted upon next week which 
would create a federal Age_~cy 
for Consumer Ad\·ocacv cA.C.A.)" 

"Our organization has long 
been opposed to a federal 
A.C.A.," explained Chamber 
President :\lichael Jeffries, "as 
we do not belie\·e such an a~ency 
is needed." TI1e Cnambei official 

· went on to expbin that there are 
already nume.rous federal agen· 
cies charged with consumer 
protection acti\ities and to cr~te 
a new Ofl{anization would simply 
be a waste of tax money ... Ex- · 
isting agencies, if they are not d~ 
ing their jobs properly. should be 
restructured so as to function as 
they are supposed to. However, 
to set-up a whol~ new agency and 
federal bureaucracy is uncalled 
f(.\r," Jeffries said. 

The Chamber is also asking 
area businessmen to support a 
proposed amendment to the 
A.C.A. bill which would 
eliminate an exemption given 
labor unions should . the act 
become law. The amendment 
\\ill be voted upon prior to a 
ballot being cast on the main bill. 

"U there is to be an A.C.A., 
then we think it only fair that 
labor unions as well as 
busin~smen come under its 
scrutiny." Jeffries commented. 
"After all. how can any con
sumer agency really be impartial 
and do its job properly if it can't 
take into acl·ount such important 
bu$in('SS flt•tors as labor work 
stoppagP.s. wage disputes. restric
tive labor work practice!' and \ 
so." he explained. 
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Not .needed 
The banner of consumerism is in the 

forefront of a march by Congress to 
establish a new bureaucracy which will 
create Bmdreds of federal jobs and cost 
the taxpayers an estimated '16 billion over 
the next three years. 

A proposed consumer protection agency 
to "monitor" the actions of other govern
mental regulatory deparbnents has been 
given legislative form in bills before both 
the House and Senate. 

But, as President Ford emphasized in a 
recent address to the u.s. awmw .d... 
~. ample federal tools exists 
already to insure that the American 
consumer is kept aecure from purveyors of 
shoddy merchandise or inadequate ser
vices. The federal effort should be directed 
to improving their focus and performance. 

The nation does not need another in
flation-feeding federal empire to challenge 
or compete with existing agencies. 
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IS TillS SO:'\U:TIIIl'iG WE 1'\EEU? 

A recent \Urn:~· or American COII\lllltc.·r~ hy the ppinion 
Research Coraumttion indic:ate~ that 75 per cent fa,·or impro\·:.
ina: rxistinJ: Feder:tl con~umer prntectinn nt:cttdcs. Onl~· 13 
per cent f;n·or crcatint: a new one. Se\·erthdes~. h~s:islation . 
before the Senate "nuld :authorize $60 million to c.-reate an 
Aa:cncy fllr Consumer_ .'~d,:oc~c,J· (.t'CA) and operate it for ; 
tlm·e yean. : 

Alrcach· we h:ne the Ollirc of Con,.umcr Affairs. the Con
suiner l'r;,duct S:tfet~· Commis~iun. the Fcdcrnl Trade Com- · 
mis!oion nnd some HO otht.•rs all \\OTking for consumers. What 
could ihe ACA do in :uldilion? 

f:nr One, it t'ltn raise the prices of cctnMtmer .J!ctods b~· int• . 
posing new costs on indm.trics and COIIIJl:tnic!O. Americans arc 
only now realbin~: th:tt m·cr-rct:uladon of business is a ·prime 
cause of inllafion and unemJllo~ ment. 

At lhe s:tmt- lime. the AC,\ could create ch:tos ht'c.'ause it 
"·ill ha,·e les:al authority to oppose and Jiti~:atc dccisioaas of 
other go,·ernmcnl aJ:c.-ncit-s • 

l\'hy doc~n·c Ccm~ress in~ist that the man~· exislin:: con
sumer RJ:cncieo; impro,·e their performance insfc:nd of Sllcnding 
money on a new one? 

.. .....-
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Those J>olls 

... 
CUrunswick l'\t'ws> 

l.t'~i-.l:~tin~ by puhlk CIJiinion 11011 is not 
awcc-ss;u·ily a ~uud \Ht~· to a·un a go\"t'rn· 
nwnt. But it is not a h;td idt'a for Jc.•gishatnrs 
tu han• a f;aia·ly wl'll hmc.·d c-ar to llw 

:-.ground to hr t't'l'htin tlac-~· do nut go too f;ar 
. :a~h·ca~· lnun tbl'ir cunstittwnts' wishf's. 
.: '11ms, \\ lll'n :1 nottiunwiclt• Jmll condut>ted 
by the• Ot•inicm ltc•st•Mch Cro(l. of J>a·in· 
c.•t.•lcm. ~ .. 1., rinds those! inlt'n·icwc•d were 
UJIJlul'lccl hy :. hu·J;c• nuajnril)· cut. he <'rea linn 
ul u {'unsumra· l'rut<.•rliun Ar,encv, 
Con~l"l'l'IS cm~ht tn 11:1~· hc•c•cl. Congressiun;tl 
k•mlc.·r~hip h:ts s•l;~c.·c•d nN•liun or ~;ucla an 
agt·nc.·y till ;a list of au·iudt~· h!:;islatiou. 
. ~Jua·c than 2,111111 JI«'OtJil' were Jlollcd on 

the subject, with 75 per cent rejecting a 
new agency to handle constuncr-relatcd 
business. :\lost. of the pc.•o(Jle who r,a \'C · 

their opinions said they thou,::hl existing 
agencies, such as the Orrice of Consumer 
,\ffah-s am\ tiJt> Consumer Product Sa(ely · 
Commission, were surridc-nl • 

\\'hen informed the COSt o( a ht'W agc•ncy 
would be $Gtl million o\·er three years, 
Utose polled rejected the ,idea by a margin . 
of 80 JlCr cent. 

The crt>atiun of a new agency of 
~o\'cmmcnt is not something to be done 
hghtly, C'Sllecially \\hen iL cannot he 
drmonslratl'd that a groundswell or public 
llillllport cxist.s. . 

.. _, 
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I)lllbiie Is "'l5~~ Opposctl 
_'l'o I~e\\T Consi.uncr i\gctu·y 

American Cl'll"'umcB, by a 
• 15 'd· majority. arc <'PPl'...Cd to 
._abc · Crcalil'll of a OC\\', inJc. 

r~nl!l'lll CC'I1'illl11l'f 3~Cner With
in tl•c Fctlt•r:oll ;.,wrnmcnt. ac
conliror. "' a n:lli,,nwi,fc \urvcy 
of puhlic nttitu.lc,s rcl~·:~~cd b)' 

l. Opinion Rc~c:.rch C~rr~'r:ui,,n. 
. : - Th~ ~.;,~·c}· fl'Unli that· 1.'17, 

of C01lMI01Ci5 \\'\)Ufd SUJ'P\'rl 

dTops n(\w under way in C"n· 
gr,·ss. to enact 1.:-&i~J;ui,-.n c'tab. 
li~hing the AJ!~ncy for C('n~ 
sumer Ad\'l'Cac~·. whid1 pro
ponent~ Clf the hill ~:a~· will &i'·~ 
the consumer a l;, r~c~ ,.,,icc in 
helping sh~pe &•wcrnmcnt de
cisions. 

In addition. 111Me th:ll) half 
of D ~C. · wh,, iniliallv (a\'orcd 
such ,,;, nl!~'"'')' with.jrew their 
surport ralher lh:an ha\'C lhc 
gowrnmcnt spcrid $(1l) millit'n 
to set up an,! Clp.:ratc it fM the 

. 1irst three )C.us. The hill IS. 
200;. now under con\idcrati"n 
in the Senate. rr.widc\ sr.o 
millil'n to !>Ct ur and Ctf\Cratt." 
the new ag~nc)· ll\'Cr the first 
three )'Cars. 

A total or 12 ~ ,,r lhc flUhlic 
had no Ctf\iniC\n on whclhcr or 
not a new :•&cncy \h••uld be 
cslahlished. 

Tlae Opinion R"-scarch Cor
poration sun·c~· "'"" :.ron"'ro:d 
h)· The lha~n'"'' Roundrahl,•. 
A total ,,r :!.O:t~ i'C••rk ••=' , ·ot
ing a&c. rc,,rcscnting :.11 ~c
lions ttf lh~ C••untr~· 01nd ;,II 
populati,,n t:"'"l~. wcr'-' in!.:r
viewed in their h''"''-"~ hctwcen 
J:mu:lr)· J 0 and f-\:bruary 3, 
1975. 

The sun·cy fnun,l rh:u aJ. 
nlO~I ~IJ"; O( cnn!>trl11er5 feel 
th~)· arc l>.:ing treated fairl}' b)' 
the ,,w..-rnment. 

Aslcd ahout prc~nt Fcdl.'r31 
at:cncit•s in the c''"'um.:r field, 
63 ~f of Ilk~ .. un·cwJ h:hl 
hc;trd of thc Olli"·c ~·r (',,n. 
sumcr Affair.. :m.l m,,,,. than 
half of these re'Jl<'nd.:nls felt 
it i~ d'-'iH!! an ciT,•.:Ji,·c job. 

,\ tOiill of ~0"( ,,( lhc ruh· 
lie sai,f I he\' ha \ c hc:erd alltlttl 
dec Cun .. u~lcr Pro-..lu.:l S;afca~· 

half giving it an ciTt."cti,·c rat· 
in g. 

Gi\·cn a chnicc hctwccn crc
'llting a new C<ln~umcr :IJ!erh;y 

C\r taking the ~tcroo ne.:''"""'' lo 
m:tkc cxi~ting Cl"nsum,•r a~cn
cics tnMc eiTecti\'c.', · lhc rc
SJ>~lndcnt .. <,ln•nJ!Ir fa\'c•n·d im
rnwing the rn·~·nt a~.:nctc' hy 
a mart:in Ctf 75':; ''' 1.1~. /• 
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~T t . & t"' -.:'\"7 ·... 1 <1 
•• ~ '·'· ~ ...... I"Wr.. ... .... a. .... " .• ~'n""n .... r"":, ·o-

.l. ~r.j .... 1 .. ___ .;.;z.u~.,.::.,t~CJL ' u"·~Ji.~·~e.· t5 
\\t• J!'h""~ it wa!' .;,;\!~· ll:lt•:ral. 1'1.l'l'l' art' :;11 :arlvcM·: •,·:; l••r !ht• ,\J!t•ncy Cor Cun;;umer 

Ill<~"~· hm··.•;:lwr;.•,. a =-t.:t1·' li::•! <:la'o:t-..·r h~u't.·a·e :\I!V•JCiiC\' w.•nl to ho~lp lL'i ('«Nt;;:umcrs. th<.11 the 
L" ,t<i·.oll';tlt•d It> l't')!U!:o!C •iW ;ii:l't' ·.lu;'. l.j;av Ill :oi(&lfl i~ \\ ith lh~ (':'(isl}:l~ hU~Iti.Jll, not 

'I hat':' c,:::;t•n:::ll1~· v.-h:t' t!tc ,\•'t>r.•·': iu:- t:l t'r& :au• a tlt'\\' OJ;l'. We COil:'ll!:,<:l!" \\,.utd he 
um:<unwr ,\c1\•tt·.:t'\' il' &l!lu:-,•t:l • ·' ... ·· .• i t• it,..·d tmlnt!i'!<Urahly if rur {'n~.:r~~ wtould 
tht• :id\o~t-::l·~· .~l:t·:t·:~· l'ur::.:~'d ~~'•·• . . ..... r.•:"l:u-e war un th•· hun~:m.>. c:1tt;1:~ !i:t·:r!oot:al'ts 
ne~ds a llu:-l·:lu to" ;;tch thl.' w:ttt !tdo.~,s. '" lht• hmw. ~litnir.:ttmg.;:llthc c·OI:Tl'tr:ll: . .: nlit•::> 

II j,. :til <I m;;:~t·r Ol ti.·hah.' ;m tar. 1'!:(: ;,:;d fl'f,!l.ll:ttiUh:; :md ti •. irow, a\\;;)' w:th lh:;o 
('ou~o:r•·:·"' i:- ~.. r;ll'di!Oit m···r :: t.:a lol cn•;oh' tlic moamlains of J)i'lwrwu•·i; wlm·h c..:.;t U!; 8!; 
wut.-i,o!-1:.: f.,r ,. :oldu:· l.:l'. ta:;l~•~·,••·s and as hu~•in'<'S." pt:toplc . 

.-\l"t·ur:!:n;.! !n ~,, ,; , ( t~l!·:··'"· !"'.' rt:: .. I!. ~J!i . ~znd 
St•n . .-\1•r:i:t"h~ :\.· i ·~ : ha·r;U. 1>-C• :t~u .. ".;,,, ~re ... · 
p•.a ... 'ail!,; ti:•• 1'"'1'''<•1. th;,: :It'\\ ;•g·.·! ... ~· i•: 
nto, .. !t••t as ;t , .. ..... ,. •~·r ld\' C.''•l!'-·u :;:t•r Iii hi:t 
lk•ali;l~ withnllo-~t·t.-dl'rtol ;!...:• ;;dt".>. 

'l"o\'rt''s li!lh· r: 11:1 'tl .. ·' !':-:d nf II!' .1o~:d hdp 
111 dl·;:lh'·! ,.. !. : :t• :.. ····n ·~.tl!i . • t\r\'fllit' ,._ ho 
has h:u.l •!;· .. ··=· ·' •t!"h •=··· 1::~•. ~-:~·oc · . .-;l;!e· 
ho>Ur. or 1-"o\ · ::oil n·: ·f.·~" :th 1!;;;1. hll w!.al we 
l,m,.m:!u:rs dm~·a :w.•\1 IS mw~hcr "''I Gl 
hun-:nu·•·:~t,;. ·n,:.t , ..... ,,,: ,t:•:-: l-lat!'~· · us ,;~"C;ll'r 
and iJ.-q·•·r in111 !In '''\l'rt;•:;t•nt rt•ollap<•. 

ll S..•n.;. 1-'Hcy. hJ>bi''"ll' and otj,t,rll who art! 

Jmn:.tinc '' hnl 11 \\'ould dn if th\! ConJ!n'!iS 
wo\:J!I:I t ' lll f•.·•lt'ral h:a·l·:m L_urlj:!:\':s to l~.~ bone. 
'I hull :or:d,; o: u-):'\' Jnitke-wurk jnh:t \\ IIIJid be 
('!imi:\:ltt•ri. W~ tasp:tyers Wttu!•l'n"t ha\'C to 
,.. rd ·'" mudl to Wm4tit;j,-ton OJnt!. in :.<:':~Jition. 
we co t~rld ,;tll-nd 111nrC' lime ll'Odnl! w ''"' own 
b.&."int'l'~ withuUl !;() much go\'crnmcnl 10-
ll'l'ft·ra·r~c''· 

Jn,.:ll·<lll or t'f'e;)fing anoth•~r fet.k•ral agrnc~·. 
ll;r l',,n~:·l~S c:cauld r••aJI:-· do u:-; •• favor tf il : 
'·"'"'rl du awa~· wilh much or lhe too-much 
government that already bur~ns u:S. • • ...__ 
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No Need for Agency -
:t 
:.~ STRONG SUPPORT exists in Con· laws against such dealings are a1-

.~tressfor some kind of fcderal"consu-_ ready on the books. The creation of i• 
mer'' agency. Its supposal purpose new bureau would simply affirm the 
:would be to protect t'onsumers from .. notion that most buesinessmen cannot 
itisbonest business practices. · · · be trusted to produce ~nt Roods. 

· •. Tbe theory may sound f!OOd to rms OUTLOOK is an unwarranted 
:lome. but. in practice it would only slander on the productive individuals 
create a new piece of costly and bur· who keep our economy moving. A 
densome bureaucracy. It was for this recent poll by Opinion Research Corp. 

;reason that President Jo'ord l'l'Cently found that nearly 90 per cent of all 
'slated his opposition to the plan. consumers believe that business 
· THE CONCEPT of the proposal "usually" or "almost always·· treats 
·ftoanders on the fact that there is no them fairly . 
. ane consumer interest. In reality the A further point to consider is that a 
-interests of some consumers often consumer agency could easily evolve 
'=onflid with the interests of others. into a regulative monstrosity that 
;As an example. the "onsumers who would make production more diffi· 
.1upport ecfllogy might oppose the cult. Precedents for this problem are 
construction of a dam. Those wanting some of the other regulatory agencies 
.rheaper electric rates would be likely - all founded on worthy goals- that 
to take the orposite position. have had the practical effect of 
· • . .fhe consumerists. however. might hamstringing business . 

. ~y that the protection of consu· CO~SUME..B.Jru'l~ is just one 
·inei'S from shoddy busint'SS prat"tfts Of many iieids where increased ~OV· 
·ls at least onr area where a .:overn- ernmeat replation will do more tban 
;....,. agmcy ~ould be helpful. But good. / 
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Pro-Ousin0ss Poll 
. Some indication of what the 
American public thinks about the 
practice of creating bureau after 
federal bureau, as well as its feel
ing about the essential fairness of 
business, is to be found in results 

i of a public-opinion survey just con
~ eluded by the Opinion Research 
! Corp. of Princeton. N.J. Its find
i ings are gratifying both to busi
t ness and to those who are interest
~ ed in restraining further growth of 
~the national bureaucracy. 
• 
: Some 2,038 people representing 
:all population groups and geo
: graphical sections were queried as 
~~o whether they favored establish-
ment of a new, independent con
iumer agency within the federal 
government. Tht!y were also asked 
who they would turn to in quest of 
relief when they felt dissatisfied 
with some product or service. 

·· Seventy-fiv · per cent of respon
;~ents were opposed to the creation 
! of a new consumer agency, and 
more than half of the 13 per cent 

· originally favoring the move with
drew their support \..-hen apprised 
of the fact that legislation now 
pending in Washington calls for a 
~ree-year, SSO-million initial fund-

~ ing of the new office. The remain
: ing 12 per cent polled had no opin
; ion. 
' Only two-thirds of that number 
: (8 per cent) indicated they would 
: turn to the agency for relief of 
; complaints against busanesses, 
: whereas the large majority felt 
: the best place to go would be those 
: from whom they bought merchan
~ dise or service in the first place, 
; the· Better Business Bureau, or the 
" ~-

manutacturer of the prod~ct. 
There is, to our way of thinking, 

more of significance to the poll's 
findings than the raw statistics 
themselves. Respondents clearly 
show they are interested in better 
government as opposed to more 
government (80 per cent are satis
fied with the consumer protection 
efforts of existing government 
agencies), and that they are capa· 
ble of handling their own problems 
in the consumer-affairs field with
out government agency help . 
There is, certainly, a visible aver
sion to making still more public 
monies available to an open-ended 
bureaucratic funnel. 

Hopefully, some word of this 
sentiment will drift upward to 
those levels of government con
trolling the fate of consumer prot· 
ection legislation now in the 
works. In this instance, the Execu
tive Branch as represented by 
President Ford is a step ahead of 
the Legislative - he already has 
indicated he will veto the consum
er-protection agency bill passed by 
the House if it gets through the 
Senate. 

Hopefully, too. there will still 
be in Congress sufficient strength 
to uphold any such veto of a mea· 
sure that is patently wasteful, 
pointless and inflationary. Effort 
should be directed at making more 
workable those consumer agencies 
that already exist. Better still. the 
public should be given back what 
has been one of its traditional re
sponsibilities. and tru'st reaf· 
firmed in business' ability and 
willingness to police its own prac
tices. 
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! Polf-si~o"'Vs most consun1ers op~~ose 
a ne\rv federal consumer agGncy 

PRINCETON, N.J.-
' American consum~rs, by a 

15 per cent majority, arc 
opposed to the cr-:ation of a 
new, independent consumer 
agency \\·ithin the Federal 
government., according to a 
nationwide surver of public 
attitudes by Opinioo Re· 
search Corp. 
.._Public· opposition to the 

proposed ag~ncy spreads 
throughout all geograpl\ic 
areas and major population 
groupings. 

The survey found that 
only 13 per cent of con· 
sumers would support ef
forts now underway in Con
gress to enact kgistation 
establishing the Agency for 
Consumer Advocacy which 

proponents of the bill say 
will give the consumer a 
larger voke in helping shape 
government decisions. 

In addition, more than 
half of 13 per cent who 
initially favored such an 
asency withdrew their sup
port rather than have the 
government spend S60 mil· 
lion to set up and operate it 
for the first three years. 

Tite survey found that 
the public generally is satis
fied with the consume: pro
te..:tion efforts of existing 
government agencies. Al
most 80 per cent of con
sumers feel they arc being 
treated fairly by the govern
ment. 

Given a choice between 

creating a new consumer 
agency or taking the steps 
neces~ry to make existing 
consumer agencies more ef· · 
fccti\'c, the respondents 
strongly favored improving 
the present agencies by a 
margin of 7 5 p::r cent to 13 
per cent. 

A clear majority of the 
public feels it generally is 
being treated fair))' by busi
ness, according to the poll. 

In cases in which con
sumers have bt'cn dissatis
fied with some product or , 
service, the survey showed 
they believe the best places 
to ·go get something done 
about it are the person who 
sold it to them in the first 
place, the Better Business 
Bureau,. and the company 
that m:Kie the product or 
furnished the ser-ice. j 

.-



'Today's editorial 

Do we reall\' nct'd or ·v. Jnt another le\·el 
of bureaucracy tell in~ us the when. where. 
why and how of prntt't:tin~ oursei\'t"S~ 

The late~>t bolmd()fgle out of Washin~ton 
could be the a;!ency to end all a~enc1es. 
There is a strom! movement in thl' t: .S. 
Senatl' to create-a Consumer Protection 
Agency. ··• · · ·· 

8l'ing against protecting the consumer 
is a little like oppo11ing motherhood. apple 
pie and the fla~t. iM we are not opposmg 
the protection of the consumer. . 

In fact. if anything, the consumer is 
probably o\·erprotected and he is most 
c<'rtainly overburdened having to pay for 
all the various go\·ernment programs 
designed to protect us from ourselves. 

One needn't look bc\·ond that now 
famous four-letter W(\·rd-OSH..\-for 
,·erification of a bureaucracy gone mad. 
The philc•s11ph~· behinrl OS.HA. safety. is 
unoppo:o;.:~ble but the realistic side of the 
prugram is dl'plorable. 

OSHAcrats are the judge. jury o1nd 
executioner of those iound short on federat 
safety standards. An inspector can find 
something \\TOn~. fine you. close you 

IDAHO FREE PRESS 
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down. whatever. and he is perfectly legal 
in doing so. 

Thus it is with a great deal of ap
prehension that one ponders a Consumer 
Protection A~ency. Sen. Jim McClure says 
the country already has S558 million worth 
of prottoction in force from t9i-l·i6. • 

The simple truth is that bureaucracy 
doesn't produce a thing-it only costs the 
citizen more money in the form of higher· 
priced goods and added taxation to pay for 
the program. 

The thought of an agency such as the 
Consumer Protection Agency is 
stagflering both in terms of what it would 
cost to run and man the operation and 
what it would ,·erv likelv tum into. 

The proponents of the agency envision it 
as the one great consumer protection 
bureau. They see it being all things to all 
people regardless or the alleged problem. 

We see it as being one thing to all 
people-a cos:iy. snooping. meddling 
federal bureaucracy that has no place in 
the current scheme of this democracy. 

Washington. D.C. already has much too 
large a role in our lives. A Consumer 
Protection Agency would only make 
matters worse. not better. ______.-
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WITII the rising unemployment of recent months 
and the continued shrinkage ofJmrchasing power of 
the do!lar. a good case can be made. by those so inc
lined, for legislation which would, theoretically at 
least. "guarantee" that consumers obtain full value 
for every dollar spent 

And such a case is being made, as· witness the fact 
the "Consurn"'" Prntt-~tion Act ofl975", a successor 
to sti:i~i:.t:i.:., • .s.~uon defeated in the last Congress, 
has generated a good deal of support from s~called 
consumer ~<i··:::cates and other groups, and is given 
a·fairly good chance of passage by the present Con
gress. 

The title of the proposed bill is appealing and the 
goal, of course, desirable. But will it accomplish 
what is supposedly intended? Critics say the answer 
is no. 

"This particular bill simply creates another 
expensive nEw bureaucracy to represent the con
sumer interest before federal regulatory agencies; 
yet it would be as far distant and aloof as dozens of 
other agencies in Washington," says the t:.S. Cham
ber of Commerce. 

A similar view has been expressed by President. 
Foret. In a letter to chairmen of the Hou~ and Sen
ate committees handling the proposal, he wrote: 

"I do not believe that we need yet another federal 
· bureaucracy in Washington with its attendant costs 
of $60 million for the first three years and hundreds 
of additional federal employees in order to achieve 
better consumer representation and protection in 
government 

"At a time when we are trying to eut down on 
both the size and the cost of government, it would 
be unsound to add another layer of bureaucracy in
stead of improving the underlying structure. 

"It is my conviction that the best way to protect 
the consumer is to improve the existing institutions 
of government, not to add more government •· 

We think he is entirely right. We hope the bill 
\\ill be defeated. ./ 

*** / 
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The wrong consumer bill 
Congress is clearly right in e~hib

iting concern for the American con
sumer, who gets kicked around all too 
often. But the method of consumer 
protection it is now fashioning is 
dubious at best. 

The Senate has already passed a bill 
(S200) to create an Agency for Con
sumer Advocacy, and a similar bill is 
wending its way through the House. 
Passage of a reconcil-ed version seems 
certain, in spite of ·President Ford's 
objection that "we don't need yet an
other federal bureaucracy." But if the 
f.inal version follows the general lines 
of S200, consumers would be better 
served by a veto than by allowing it to 
become law. The glaring flaws in the 
measure are such as to demand a 
fresh start even though consumer pro
tection has by now attained a near
sanctified status and some sort of 
over-all federal agency may be desir
able to meet the perceived need. 

The proposed Agency for Consumer 
Advocacy (ACA) would be empowered 
to intervene in a wide range of govern
ment and business affairs, though it 
would lack the power of direct regu
lation given to independent agencies 
sucft as the Interstate Commerce 
Commission or the Federal Trade 
Commission. The ACA could intervene 
and participate in the proceedings of 
other agencies at any time it bel·ieved 
a consumer interest was at stake, and 
appeal to the federal courts any deci
sion it disapproved of. 

It would start small, with a first
year funding of less than $10 million, 
but rapidly grow to $25 million a year 
and-given the history of bureaucratic 
escalation - probably keep growing 
thereafter. 

The threat of an overlapping and 
probably expensive bureaucracy is 
le-ss important, however, than the spe-

cifdcs of what this bill would and 
would not do. 

What it would do is give the ACA the 
power to d·emahd business records to 
a degree that would amount to mere 
"fishing expeditions," and to back up 
its demand through the power of the 
federal courts. It could even do so at 
the request of a complainant who 
could remain anonymous, depriving 
the accused of the right to confront the 
accuser. The opportunities for harass
ment of any large business (small 
businesses are exempt) would be 
enormous. And the cost of responding 
to such investigations undertaken in 
the name of the "consumer" would 
eventually be passed along for the con· 
sumer to pay. 

More interesting still are t!he ex
emptions built into the Senate bill. The 
ACA would be forbidden to intervene 
in proceedings involving agricultural 
products or milk price supports, thus 
keeping it out of the food-price area 
that represents such a la·rge proper· 
tion of the consumer's expenditures. It 
would also be forbidden to touch any
thing relating to firearms or ammuni
tion, a provision that testifies to the 
power of the gun lobby. 

This grant of a broad license to 
meddle yet keep hands off delicate 
areas like food and guns strikes us as 
a curious way to protect the "con
sumer.'' A better way mi~ be to call 
the existing federal agencies to ac
count as President Ford has proposed 
to do, for some of them have plainly 
served the public poorly. But if there 
is to be a separate agency to watt'h 
out for a mythical "consumer" (for
getting that we are all consumers with 
differing needs, wants and tastes) Con
gress can surely come up with a bet
ter one than the proposed Agency for 
Consumer Advocacy. 

/) 

} 
---



/Protect us fron1 Congress 

T lc lttJNE. 
Ghica~o, lllinol~ 

June ), 19'{5 

It's nice lO think that Congress is on Relations Board is t.he one federal 
our side, Uoo sometimes we're not sure. agency where consumers will have no 
T:1ke, for txample, the Agency fo~ voice because organized labor doesn't 
sullU!r_Advocacy. This proposed buroc- want CC)nsumers meddling in its affairs. 
racy, "'liiclr has been approved by the We can thank Sen. P«c:y for this dis-
Sc!nate, is supposed to protect c:onsum- criminatory exemption because he cast 
era from the ogres ol big government by the deciding vote in committee, and 
representing Lhc little guy before feder- along with Sen. Steve~n he voted on 
al agendes on such matters as prices, the Senate floor to keep the exemption. 
safety, r.nd other issues affecting con· Sen. Jacob Javits [R., N.Y.], a sponsor 
sumers. of the bill, admitted that without the 

We suppose we should appreciate exemption, the unions would drop their 
what our lawmakers in Washington arc support for consumer protection. 
trying to do for us, but a few nagging Of course, consumu protection is the 
questions keep intrlMling_ into our eu- kind of program that has gut appeal to 
phoric state as a "pro~t.ed consum- a politician, regardless of what it ~ts. 
er." Why do we need another agency And that's the problem. Cc;nsumera, in 
even tho lhe c'ost-$60 million for the our opinion, would be far better pr~ 
£irst three yearr-is modest by compar- tectec:l if Congress spent less time ere· 
ison with the c:osl of other agencies? ating costly new burocracies and more 

Why do we need protec:Uon at all, time on such issues as energy and re· 
especially from our government? Is it : ,straint in !e<l~~l spe~ding. , 
not, ia tbe words of Daniel Webster, ..... -
"The people's government, made for 
the pcc;ple, made by the people, and 
answerab~ lo the people"! If cor.sum· 
ers need a separate agency for their 
proteetion, doesn't this imply that the 
federal goverMlent and its existing 
agencies are the enemies of tbe 
consumer? 

II that's the case, why doesn't Con· 
grcss, as the people's representatives, 
change the laws so that the people's 
government protects the conswner? 
The fact that tbe Congress hasn't taken 
this route suggests that the lawmakers 
are concuned less with the consumer 
than v.ith the protection of special L'l· 
terests, such as the truck Jobby, the 
milk lobby, the roadbuildir.g lobby, and 
organized labor. The3e lobbies have 
vested interests in federal agencies and 
the cost to lhe consumer is about $14 
billion a year in the form of higher 
prices. 

Of course these lobbies 'lllill deny the 
extent of their power, but it's there. 
For example, Senate Bill 200, which 
creates Ute A~ney for Con~umer Advo
ra,.y, prwtvidrs r.c.m;mut!J':i with a voit•e 
In JC••v•·nlm,.nl dt-cisiun-makinJ: cxct·pt 
in areas u[ labor-management di:;pulc; '-"'nd agreements. The National Labor 

-
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THEN EWSP APER is an institution developed by modem civilization to 
present the news of the day, to fo~ter commerce and industry, 
to inform and lead public opinion, and to furnish that check upon 
government which no constitution has ever been able to provide . 

• -THE TRIBUNE CREDO 

W e're.'protected' enough, thanks 
President Ford is on solid ground in 

urging Congress to reject the proposed 
consumer protection agency and to re
peal the ~ailed fair trade laws that 
restrict price competittion. 

The last thing we need is another 
burocratic agency in Washington, even 
one with the lofty purpose of protecting 
consumers. The consumer is suppo..ced 
to be protected already by ·the Federal 
Trade Commission, which warns us 
against tar and nicotine in cigarets; by 
the Food and Drug Administration, 
which tells us which drugs the doctor 
can pres·cribe and oversees lhe nutri
tion labeling on foods; and by the Con
sumer Product Safety Commission, and 
the Office of Consumer Affairs. He ia 
also "protected" -in one way or another 
by the Civil Aeronautics Board, the In
terstate Commerce Commission, the 
Securities and Exchange Commission, 
the Federal Power Commission, the 

. Federal Communications Commission, 
the Agriculture Department, the Labor 
Department, the Commerce Depart
ment, the Justice Department, the 
Treasury Department, the Department 
of Health, Education, and Welfare, tbe 
Department ol Housing and Urban De
velopment, and just about eveey other 
government agency. 

Consumers are so thoroly protected, 
iDdeed. tbat it is costing them . uearly 
$K bi11iOo a year, or $66 for eveey 
man, woman, and child-largely in the 
fQI'Jil of higher price&. "I do not be
lieve" the President says, "tbat we Deed 
yet another federal burocraey in Wesh
ington with its attendant cost--about 
$60 million over libe next three years
and hundreds of additional federal em
ployes." Most of us are producers and 
taxpayers 88 wen as consumers, and 
efforts to protect us in one role are all 
too likely to hurt us in anot~r. · .o. 

Jlr. Ford is on the right tract aJso in 
caDiag for ·an eud to the fair trade 
laws, which be described as a ~ 
sioa-era" law. Fair trade laws are 
nothiug more than legal price fiXing. 
'Ibey permit a manufacturec to dictate 
the price of his product, ostensibly to 
"protect" the small businessman from 
cutthroat price competition from larger 
retailers. If consumers didn't like tbe 
price, they could always buy a compe
titive product whose price was deter-

mined by the retailer's cost and the 
amount of profit he wanted to make on 
the item. The development of discount 
stores after World War II is directly 
attributable to the fair trade laws. 
Many manufactUrers - most recently 
Sony-have already given up trying to 
fiX their prices. The sooner all "fair 
trade" laws ere dead, the better. 

What worries consumers the most, 
polla still show, is the fear of Inflation; 
and nearly all of these efforts in their 
behalf end up costing them more in 
prices or in taxes or both. 

For example, in the 1975 Economic 
Report of the President, the Council of 
Economic Adv:isers wrote in a chapter 
on government regulation that the 1!162 
amendments . to the Food, Drug, and 
Cosmetic Act of 1938 cost coMumers 
between $300 and $400 in 1910 alone. 
These amendments requiftd that new 
drugs be proved effective 88 well as 
safe. "Since tben," the CEA s!U¢ ''the 
rate of introduction of new dnJp has 
fallen more than 50 per cent and the 
average testing period bas more than 
doubled. Moreover, it ia not clear that 
the average efficiency of drugs intro
duced after 1962 is any higher thaD tbat 
of drugs previously introduced." 

As in so many areas, what the legi. 
lators want us to think they are doing 
isn't always what they aetuaDy are do
ing. When powerful special interests get 
in the way, the consumer is likely to be 
forgotten no matter bow mauy agencies 
bear his name. In Washington we find 
a Congress dominated by Democrats 
who consider themselves liberals advo
cating a Consumer Protection Agency, 
while in Springfield a Senate commit
tee similarly dominated kills a bill that 
would have required the meatcutters 
union to let consumers buy meat iD the 
evening in sapermarteCs.. 

In geDel'al, we are confident, the con
sumer is 1riBiDg aDd quite able to pro
tect himself. tllant you. His moet po
tent weapoa is his waDet, but it is 
bard for him to use this wben the gov
ernment tells him what he can buy and 
what be can pay for it. Where monopo
ly exists or threatens, be is entitled to 
g~rnment Protection. But wbere com· 

. petition exists and nouriahes, there 
should be signs readi1lg, "Government, 
Keep Out." 

J 
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·.-Editor·ially Speaki1·tg ... 
·NOT IN NEED OF ANY MORE 

WbUe strongly supporting consumer protection. the Busi
ness Roundtable is opposed to enactment of consumer legislation 
pending in Congress. lt would create a new Agency for Consumer 
Advocacy. The Roundtable is a non-proiit organization· comprising 
some 150 major companies with a goal of developing policy rec
)rnmendations on significant business. economic and social issues, 
as well as to foster the exchange of these ideas. 

Opposition to the proposed new agency springs from the 
belief it would ultimately prove to be a disservice to consumers 
and create large and unnecessary burdens for companies. U, as 
:!aimed. existing agencies are not functioning as they should. it 
would appear the logical procedure would be to reform their op
erations, modify their programs. or abandon some unimportant 
tctivities and start new ones which would be of greater value to 
lhe consumer. 
· ~~ President Ford earlier this year proposed that a ::'llational 

Commission on Regulatory Reiorm be established to in\"estigate 
~e role of the regulatory agencies and recommend changes. This 
makes sense - such a commission could focus its attention on the· 
seeds of coniumers. 

. In the eyes of the Roundtable. it is inefficient and wasteful 
:0 establish yet another agency - one oi the reasons being that the 
agency would require tax dollars to set up and operate at a time 
when the federal budget is heading for a deficit of at least $50 bil· 
ion- and probably higher. 

It might be expected that consumers are bound to suffer 
!rOm the rise in prices that more government red tape and regu
ation of business would surely bring about. The federal govem
llfeftt now has 33 agencies and about -t(l() bureaus and sub-agencies 
at pr-esent nmnir.g more than l.COO consumer programs. In addi
:ion, Congress has established a dozen or more regulatory agencies 
J'itll the avowed purpose of protecting the consumer and public 
nterest. 

The proposed new agency would add to the red tape tnat bas 
llready compllcated government decision-making. Most businesa· 
nen and consumers are all too well aware of the length of time 
required to get decisions out of the go\"ernment bureaucracy. Ex· 
:isting agencies would be even more cautious to act than now, 
fearful nf arriving at a decision that the -~ for Consumer 
ldvocaey would not apt,rove. Further, the agency's right to ap
peal decisions to the court could delay final decisions for years 

There are other and more reasons but these are sufficient 
to give substanc~ to the Roundtable's OJ)position . 

. ---
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ONE WAY TO ~hnkc up a Jc- Thus President Ford could ree-
thargic govemmrnt a~ency is to ommend to Congress the other 
confront it with the pro~pcct of cay that it drop a proposal to set 
giving some of its resoonsibilitit>s up a new ~0 million Consumer 
to another agency. 'l'he proposnl Agency. Exist i.n g boards and 
to cstabli:;h a new Consumer Pro- commissions have s h o w. n they 
tection Agency hns h'ciirlh"Jt ef- cnn go full-~orc on consumer pro-
feet on the Federal Trade Com- tecticm if they want to, and with 
mission, Food and Drug Adminis- the prods !rom the White House 
tration and other bureaus em- which Mr. Ford promises to pro-
powered to loak after consumer vide, that is what we can expect 
interests in t h c mnrkctplace. them to do. A special consumer· 
They have stepped up their activ- agency would be a superlluaus 
itics almost to the pohiJ of over- addition to the federal bureaucra-
kill. ey - · .• 
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l iS TillS SO:\tt-:1'111:\G 
WE 1'\ t-;Jo: 0? 

A recent !illr vcy of 1\m('rican consumers by the Opinion 
Research Corporation indicates that iS -percent famr im
pro\if\!~ cxisUn~ l''cderal conswner protection ar,enci(.'S. Only 
13 percent ra,•or crcatin:! a new one. 1'\cvertheless legislation 
before the ScMtc would authorize S.OO million to create an 
Agency ror Consumer Advocacy (ACA) and O&lCrate it for 3 
)-ears. 

Already we have the Office of Consumer AUairs. the 
Consumer Product Safety Commission, the Fed.•ral Trade 
Commission and some IIIJ other!' all working for consumers. 
What could th ACAdo in addition? 

Ji'or one, it can raise the prict's or conslUncr goods by im
posing new costs on industrit's and romp:mics. Americans 
arc only now realizing that O\'cr - r<'gl!lation or business is a 
prime cause or inO<ttion and uncmpiO)lncnt. 

At the !lame time, the AC.A could create chaos. bccau.c;e it 
will han l~al authority to oppose and litigate decisions or. 
other go\·ernmcnt aa:mcics. ·. 

\\by doesn't Congress insist that the man)' existing con- • 
swncr agencies impa·o,·c their performance instead or 
spending money on a new one? ~· I 

·~ ------~~ 

-
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The majority Qr th~ 
American pN•plc, acn.r<!in~ 
to a r~rnhy n:\'<'<al<'\.1 opinion 
poll, do not bC'Iic\'(' this 
country nerds anott.t•r 
burl'au.;r:l!ic af!rncy to look 
after consum~r inl(!fC!lts. 

Yet, lhl' 9~th ('on~n·ss 
~>~ms mt•re dctcnninl'fl llt.1n 
any or its predt•a.os!>Ors II) 
cmact a l:•w creating !'Udl nn 
agency, f<'!;ardi('SS or What 
the peopll' may want. 

Accordinf,! to .n natiO:l\\'id~ 
SUr\')' Of J>UI.Jiic iilliiUd(•!i 
conducted by Opinion 

Rr!:t•arch Corporation or 
l'rinn•lon. ;'I;.J., a mojority or 
,\merican consumers ar~ 
e:ppo:wd to creation ur a n<•w 
a~l·ncy for consumer ac· 
ti\·itics. 

or the 13 pl'rccnt who 
Ca\·or<'d a new a~t•ncy, more 
than hair :;ai1 they would 
rather forget the idea when 
in!,ormcd that it would cost~ 
million to run the agency its 
first thrre years ot ~~o:istcncc. 

11tl"Se findiu~s are con
sistl'nt with ar~um<'nts ad· 
vanl"t'd by such grnups as the 
<.1t:~ml)('r of Commt.1'cc o( the 
Unit<'<i Slates in oppusing 
similar bills o\·cr the past fi\'e 
years. 

Gin•n a choice between 
crl'ating a r.ew consumer 
aj!mt:y or t;,kinc ~tcps to 
make l!Xisting consum<'r 
agencies latlt•al't 3~ r.perating 
more th:1n 1,000 consumer· 
rl.'l<~tcd pro~ramsl mor<' tf· 
recti\·(!, the r~spond<'nts 

( :1 \'O r<'d !i trcn J!h I c n in l~ If the prcs'!nt consumrr 
existiu;! aJ;cncie~t by a m:1rgin agt'nl'ic!i <ll c n•Jt duing tllr Job 
"C 75 p..•rccnn to 13 P£'~C~~ . .i! is not likely lll<tt lhl' lll'~blcrn 

. ... ··,..m be w!.-~ !,-~·~tt ...... ~-.. &: still .. i another alWIK'Y~ Uurcaucracy 
, doesn't work that wa~·. 

Rcccntl)·. S.200. ~Morl'd 
bv St>n. Abraham HibicoU c D· 
Conn.), which would l'Stablish 
an Agl!nC)' for Consumer 
Ad\'Ol'acy, was appro\'W by a 
Senate rommittcl'. Jlalph 
1'\adl'r was its leading ad
vccalc at hearings before the 
committre. 

lln!1•ss consum<'rs spt>ak up, 
• they may find !Wt'b an a&<'lll:"Y 

r 4:rammed duwn then 
· \hroats:· While Coocrt>Ssml-n 

may nut ll.:lic,·e in polls, they 
dp belie,·l' in lcU<'fS from 
con:••titucr1ts back home. 

ll's up to yur. Who knows 
what's llcst for you? 

.. ~ 
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dt,l!::r ~:'<· nt . C&l!onur.:u•_.ly. ;n;, .:• 1 ,,. uif'~.i ~,,,,,-:,. 
to · l!r<'~~1'" cv:burnit"S c!r:• nl\)ft..' t.-:: :n l&:::t!! ~-'""'rJ.. 

S•J(;, i'l t~ c2.~· , ... ~til ··tn~ C ~.:anter ! 'rc:f'.·•i,~• 
AP-<'Tio ,. A·;t <'1 l ~11~." \\'!'::l·h i;; ~i ~.tl:~r to k :;:~:!.tf 1 :1 
dd~;.!cd in Con{::retJ o\·t:r 1:1:: 1<-st a,·e ~--c-an;. Uow~,·.r. 
this ~-car'~> biil t s. 2(•;/l s:r.nds <1 go-.'XI dt~l·~(' ('{ r;toii<~{;~ 

' 

l'i\'illl.~t'~ th<!, 94th CoOlr,r~;>;:s is t':'!J'-'<:I~d to bt: f('('<'ptive 
t·:, :1' \l\"!Sl·b.lCt:cj t':.i\1 't'S. 

The title of 1!·~ t>:il it·;,~II i~ mi!.lt•arliulf. :'>1~n...- mcmbC"rs 
or Cc:<gre:~.. \~ h•) ilabitt::diy Hlh: fur <l l;HI btc:tl:.:.(: it h:t•: 
;,n :!J.Ii'· ui.in::· t!!le. mr\· r.vt e\··:-11 H:<:d lhll .-.c!u.ll ~·;·cw:f.
IJii." 111 d:c bill. 1ue ila!Jiic ~ t-ven )(·s; t.n"w!<:dt;~blt' 
:Jl. •Jut !'otei\ matv~rs. 

'i'i:i:;. part~(·Jl.ir bill ~.m:l!~· c;"t"?.tes ~·~·other e~:per.:ive 
new burC':~ucr.te~· ,, r ... prt';;ent the cor..::am~r intert!'il i.;c
fcrt' federal l'Ct;IJLlC•l'Y agc,dt$: )'et it wc11Jid b:! as r~r 
(h;~;,nl and ~,l(IC.ci as do;:rns of othe~· nt;~r~C:fs in Wo~lbu~-
too. 

'l't:c act C'titrusts a :!'!::;le ir:di; id'J;,J .. th~ ac1:nlili::trat0i 
. \\"h•'ll'\'l'r he llltT .. , ot:t to 'ui.' - t:; f.j.•('ak lor ,1 il t:ore.t.JY,;;;' ir.-
tc·J·:''.l'· t•egllrp!C3S (lf the mu:Jp!ldty of inlt'rest.-.,' 
·taft~. li~e styks ar.d \'a!u:-s pbc.•:i o~ mcn<Y as rt>
fiec:tt::! L~- tl~ t-u:•in~ IIi! hi :s c::f rr.i mo,;:; ~f :.rnerie<;M.' 

Tl~e futility of sut:h an t:x..:.re1~C w: s c!\'uly p~..lin~:•J 
oat in a~. c.i;tcrial r<:eea:;y ill Ctmf!re--•":br~l A<-:~~!l. a :~i!· 
islati\'P acliM ··~wsht.:'( Jl\blisbc.'<i a.y tJI(! Cl'·~h:.-; .J.!
(:C:1unerc~ of t~ t:n;;-.rj s:~\1!'5. \:1..:::, ,·-..-r.:r.riittd: 

· "Cm-jilier tltt> ~n:!k1 •.;;.;:1~ ·\·;i~,:!• lk!s Ne<>n~i\' c>:W:'!::d 
G lot <'f pub!ic ati~r.ti~n: U:.:! \i'o;dc~ffs h;:t·.-;-~n S.'\ihtv 
2n:l CO!'ts ~hr:n you a;e li)ing lu ;:tcW:.:t pt:f.·t~lf. in .:t.t6-
r.Kbi!es. 

''i\ow, ait!·r hurid;·.;-c':; d mi!lioc'!. of d• n.-.rs v:ent 
down a ratb!li•.!, the Cor.;:r~ lla..; tlcdd·:::d tl:;:l :;t::':~·~>..clt 
ir.t~r!<ds \W:r!' not 5n;;h a ~or-d tl.ing .-.ft~r :~il. Pr~·.;ur:1biy . 
not \\Ortb it to C!l>tomcrs. '!he dccL;:on c.•n lllC £~;.11<·1 
'airbal!i>.' "!oiC:. rm•:• c ... "it ~hvu•. lll lime$ a~ much, ,~m a.~ 
t.-o;~linz- \IP 50071. 

"Wia:;.t p..:-si!i(lil sh:l'.:ld the CPA cCtll'!.'>tu":'l..:;" P~tt'i't:oo 
l\J'E:X'P a•i•:~!lli~;;,tQr. as the ali-pui'Joc:.e- cu:i!'~''' · ~;-
am'O"...a!e. t<>~:e.. Xo w.e seem:: to I:;·JO•. ·· 

(Jt,·.iOl!S!:. • ar:-..- :;,., !1 d•.-ci!'.io:l s!Jil'.li:t be !dt to c ... ., v
mc:-s in U.l! r•'l:tri:<-t:;L·t:"c. J'loA a;~'i1,cr \·;:::'hi:l~::oo bt•r:~··t:· 
cr:tt 

S. ?f. •J b n:t. a <'t::~·m:t!'r tll"•tt'CUc\n lr•ll Jt i-> ;, C:t"·il~U!'~1-
<:r (!·"(· : ··jl~iOol io!!l. '\\,Lit" O:,i":~l· ~·.;r.(:~ s!.;;•.!i·l ';l•J~· it C'.!!"e· 

wr:·.-. !',.) st,ouhi \'• •• 
· •(.cJ~:,r·:; of th : ~).:: :!l· r:i.,i :.n..1l :\-:' !..:•t; r-t1!1·,r!~ i ':r\~ 

0.\~aJ,;'•:c j(Jf th"" ::'\t·v:~ i.:' ;,;,nm<·r,; c: ti.c :'\a:i.·,~al C!l':l!i· 

i:r::r.t 
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Herald-Telephone 
Bloomington, Ind. 
JlDle 12, 1975 

Circ: n-20,109 

•' 

Wl1o needs it? 
• R£>fore ml'mhcrs or the U.S. Hou~e 'lf 
; nrpnisentatives call up a Scnate-appro\'ed 
· nwa!'ure to create a fedt•ral Con~um£>r 
. :\ch·oc:acy :\~ency. they should determine 
. tlw :tn~Wl'r to a pertinent question: Who 
· lll't'ds or wants it? 
: Till' Senate owrlookcd this \'ita! con
~ !'idl'ration l'Wn thou:!h data wert> a\·ailable 
; tu it on th<' ('\'C of its \·otc. 
: 'fht• hi)!hly rcspcctl'd ~ational Sun·ey 
~Opinion HeS<'ai·ch Corp. of Princeton. ~.J .. 
: round that i5 J){'rccnt of those quest iont>d in 
: its nationwid<' sun·ey opposed such an 
: a~cncy. · . 
: Furthermore. when the 13 percent wh1ch 
: ravo1·ed the agency idea disco\'cl·ed the 
:program's pricetag would be $60 million 
: the first tt rcc years. another 6 percent 
:joined the opposition. 
: Prim~J1' lUilCt ion or the proposed Agency 
: for Consumer Am·ocacy is to inten-enc'Jif'' 

· : pf'OC('Cdings of other federal a~encics 
: whenewr the :\C:\ decides the action would 
! •·suh~tantially <tffcct an interest of con· 
i SUm('I'S." 
~ Tim~. this new bureau would be a 
~ superaf!ency empowered to take an ad-

\'el"!'an· stance not onl\' in brhalf of the 
; consuritcr at::ainst the busine~s community 
: but "~ainl'lliK' frderal gowrnmcnt itself. 
; 1'hc pro~al ~in-s the a~<'ncy power to 
; ask otht>r a~<>nl'i~ to take ~rccific actions 
~ and to mak<' public thl•ir reasons if they 
: refuS<'. Too. it l·an i~sue court-enfort"l'ahle 
; intcrro!!ation.' to busint•sscs all the while 
: ht•in!! immunt.' tu .iurisdil'lion of federall:1w 
: enfort.·~.•mt.·nt a~t·nl'i~.·~ . 

In <'lit.•ct. tht• prnpost'rl .-\C.-\ would he a 
; grand inquisitor r''~'PI'Il='ihl'• mtly to it=-<•lf. 
: What is csst•nt:all\' insidious about the 

irk'a is that it t.>:>t•ibli~ht>:> <111 Ullll('(.'dcd 
: duplicatinn of gnn•rnmental Sl'n·ict.'S 
: whil'h already are opt.•rating for the 
: protection of the consuml't. 

Th" f<'deral establishment includes an 
Oft ice or Consumer Affairs. Food and Drug 
Administration. Federal Trade Com
mil'sion and the Consumer Product Safety 
Commission. 

AU or these agencies are operati\·e in 
their speciaJizcd fields to protect the 
consumer's interests and serve as his 
ad\·ocalt>. 

Why. then. should it be Qe(:essary to 
legish\te a fresh layer of .bure~ucracy to 
duplicate consumer protection? ., . 

Why. it also should' be asked. is it 
necessary to have a superagency do for the 
consumer what he alreadv is able to do· for 
himself when dealing with businessmen of 
his community? 

If the consumer nms into a snag locally. 
he need only consult with local adv~ates -
Better Business Bureaus and Chambers of 
Commerce. 

Individual business houses are taking 
in<·rcasing interest in presen·ation or their 
own good images. The~· have expanded 
complaint pror.edures. set up arbitration 
panels on an industrywide basis and 
acknowledge justice is a\·aiJable as a last 
resort in small claims courts. 
Th~ Senate proposal does the ·consumer 

an injustice in that it seeks to purge from 
the American buyer realization there 
.already exists adequate protection and 
recourse. 

The proposal has hiJ!h and hidden costs. 
!'\ot onl\· would it cost additional millions to 
administ(•r. it would not diminish the cost 
.of opt•raling established a!!encies or dilute 
p~i\·atc business costs. all of whi~h are 
pm;scd on to the consumer who also is the 
taxpayer footing the whole bill. 

Who. then. needs an Agency for Con
sumer Advocacy'! Who \\·ants it'! Certainly 
not the American consumer. 



Herald 
Anderson, Ind. 
June 5, 1975 

Circ: D-20,503 
8-23,031 

; i 

New SupergovernMent Bill Looms- ·! 
The exemption of labor l 

costs from examination by · 
the proposed agency should 
come as no surprise to the 
public in view of the fact that 
many congressmen owe a 
huge p o J i tical debt to : 
organized labor. ' 

USLESS Cf:~'Gr\ESS~lEX 
begin to hear otherwise from 
their constitUl'nf.s soon a bill 
defeated last year calling for 
the creation of a new 
supergo\·ernment agency 
could be p<!sscd this year. 

Already appro\'ed by the 
Senate and ad,·ancing rapidly 
through the House legislative 
process is the so-called 
.\_g_e. n e.y. for Cons u m e r 
Advocacy bilJ that is little 
more than the discredited 
Consumer Protection Agency 
bill that failed in l9i4. 

ClUTICS CHARGE that the 
·new consumer agency plan 
contains all of the unde~irable 
elements that were in the 
defeated 19i-t bill. 

The proposed new ag~ncy. 
hea\'ily supported b~· Ralph 
Nader and his friends in 
Congress likt• Sen. Abraham 
Ribicoff. Charl~s Percy and 
Jacob Ja,·its. would permit 
the plann<-d ~overnmental 
consumer supcrbureaucracy 
to demand and receiv~ 
private a ntl confidential 
business information and 
t.rad(• secrC'ts \:.:hich <-ould be 
in ad e J> u b li c or I e a ked to 
com petilors. 

THE coxsu:uEn 
:\ G EX C \' bill also would 
pro\·idt.~ for monitoa·ing tht.• 
costs and quality of goods 
purc.·h<~st.•tl by tlw public but it 
CX<'lllpts (rom :'CI'Ulin~· that 
COSt O( <I Jlr(lt!UC't tfl at iS the 
result of labor <·osts. 

,·, 

The thousands of 
supersnoops that would be 
required to operate such a 
government agency would be 
dominated by consumerists 
obsessed with the idea that 
production and the economy 
in general should be 
controlled by their agency 
and the heavy hand on 

· production that w<>uld be 
almos~ certain to follow 
would not result in lower 
costs and improved quality, 
but would result in stagnation 
of new product development, 
c.urtailed competition and 
high costs to the consumer. 

1'11 E U JG PUSH for the 
new consumer agency goes 
forward in the House despite 
widespread evidence that 
most Americans don't want to 
be saddled with another · 
go\· ern m cnt bureaucracy or 
this magnitude. 

Opinion Research 
Con>oration in a recent poll 
found that 75 per cent of the 
people do not favor efforts to 
create such an agency. and 
that only 13 per cent of the 
peoJ>le fell that they had been 
treated unfairly as i 
consumers. j : . 

" 

-
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Th~ Consumer Agency 

With its idea for an Agencv for Consumer ... ... ~ -·.,. .. 
Advocacy ( ACA >, Congress seems to be 
heading in its usual direction: the wrong way. 

The Senate recently passed by a 61-38 vote 
a bill which would create the proposed agency, 
a non-regulatory body which would represent 
consumer interests before other federal 
agencies and the courts. 

.... The bill is now in the House, which may 
pass it some time in .t\1e fClll, but President 
Gerald Ford has threatened a veto. We would 
hope, unless the attitude of the entire Congress 
toward such an agency changes, the president 
would do exactly that-dish out a veto. 

While the idea of a consumer agency is 
excellent, a proposal for which there is a great 
need, one can bet the family's piggy bank that 
such an agency would-when all the hoopla 
has died down-become just another office for 
collecting overpaid bureaucrats. 

There are, without question, many good, 
honest congressmen who want to do right by 
the consumer. But on the other hand, there are 
just as many-probably more-who couldn't 
care less about the consumer. One who doesn't 
believe it needs only look at gasoline prices, 
fuel adjustment rates, and what they paid to 
the federal government ~ taxes this year. 

...... It's not a super agency. it's a voice. a 
voice speaking for the consumer and a voice 
that can be heard.'' said Sen. Olarles Percy. 
R-111 •• one of the principal supJ)Ort~rs of the 
bill. A fine idea. a magnanimous thou~ht. A 
government agency strictly. completely, 101 
per cent for the consumer. 

It can't happen. Not, at least, given the 
present Congress. 

Listen to James B. Allen, the conservative 
Democrat from AJabama and other opponents 
of the measure. They contend the nwasure is 
aimed at punishing business Wlduly. They fear 
it would set up as the head of the agency a 
"consumer czar" who could not be controlled. 

Democrat 
Decatur, Ind. 
June 5, 1975 

Circ: D-5,468 

.... The bill is supposed to est~blish an in· 
d~pendent agency to prod federal regulatory 
agencies which have. a direct impact on the 
quality. availability and cost of goods and 
services offered in America's market places. 
Already, however, the playing of .. games .. 
with the bill has begun, the Senate version 
providing loopholes for or~anized labor. 
farmers, and renewal of radio and television 

·licenses, the construction of the A!aska 
pipeline, the manufacture of guns, much sma!l 
business and government defense, and in
telligence activities. 

Recalling how Bill Ruckelsha us was 
named head of the newly-organized En
vironmental Protection Agepcy <EPA> and 
then moved out by the Xixon administration 
when some of his decisions favored the en
vironment rather than busi~ess, we simply 
cannot envision a consumer agency which 
would truly be beneficial fo the consumer. 

If the bill were to make it through 
Congress and avert a presidential veto, it 
would be so watered d0\\11 it could be wrung 
out like a wet towel. We would in all 
probability have only another Indiana Public 
Service Commission. 

.... Stricter antitrust enforcement and less 
government regulation would be more 
beneficial to the consumer. :\luch more so than 
any watered-down, shot-full-of-boles con
sumer ageuc~· which we are likely to get when 
the congressmen and Ford administration are 
finished with it. 

-BOB SHR.-\LUK.-\ 
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News-Sentinel 
Fort Wa3ne, Ind. 
June 2, 1975 

Circ: D-76,058 

- ·---------------
The Consumer Pays 

The Senate has pas.<;OO. by a 6t-t~28 
vote. a bill to create the Agency for 
Consumer Advocacy, a non-regulatory 
body to rt'prQSCI'lt consumer interests 
before other Federal agencies and 
courts. 

the most dangerous bureaucracies ever 
created." 

The truth lies in good intentions on ei
ther side. There is always need for con
sumer protection in some areas. Private 
selection resolves much of the difficulty, 

The al!ency has a Jon~ way to ~o. as docs publicity and independent tes
howe\·er, befort" it b..~omes an offidal tin;;. The Food und Drug Act and other 
part of the government scene. The legi::;Jatlon came into being because of 
House must p~ss on it, which Si'Clt•:i . nbuscs in the markets. 
possible this fall. and the Presidetlt 
must concur, urJess there is cr.ough 
Congressional strength of override a 
veto. President Ford is opposed to the 
creation of the agency. 

One of th~ peculiar L'lings about the 
majority push on Capitol Hill is that it 
runs counter to the opinions of con
sumers generally. In a national survey 
Opinion Research Corp. found that 75 
per cent of the consumers ques
tioned opposed setting up a new ngency 
and Instead favored making exis~ing 

· Federal consumer agencies mo~ e!f':. .. ~ 
tive. \\ben the 13 per cent who favo:-ed 
the new agency were told the pro~atn's 
price tag would be S-'"..0 million in the 
first U1ree years, six per cent of those 
polled said they too oppotcd it. 

'lbe survey further discovered that 
three out of four peo?!C s:1y they are 
treated fairly by busir:~ss. wit~l es per 
cent giving busine:;s ro,!ncraUy a fair 
rating. This was well a."l~ad or the rat-

. tng government got. wht-re 58 per cent 
reported usual fair treatment. In short. 
we have the situation in which con
sum£'rs trust business more than gov
emmC'nt, an oc!d climate in which to put 
the govcnuncr.t in chru·ge. 

Argum£'nls for and a~ainst a Con
sumer Advoca(."Y branch of government 
bavc bc.'t'n going on for a number or 
years. Opinion.-; exprcs.-.ed r:m~£' from 
''conslnlcti\'c·• and •·an important rct!U
Iatory refonn" to SUJ!l!~tions the 
agency \\ill be a .. monster•• and .. one of 

One fear which already appears justi
fied is that the agency will be more po
itical than consumer oriented. Even 
the Bill the Scante passed provides loop
holes for organized labor, farmers, the 
renewal of radio and television licenses, 
the manufacture of guns, the construe· 
Lion of the Alaska pipeline, much small 
business and government defense and 
intelligence activities. 

Presidents from John F. KeMedy 
through Gcrr.!d Ford have argued the 
consumer interest could b~ served if 
Congress would roll back regulation and 
substitute antitntst enforcement of com· 
petition. A prime example is the heavl· 
ly-regulatcd rail and coal combination 
which costs the consumer dearly 
through indirect product prices and util
ity rates. President Ford cbmplained 
that regulation is unnecessarily costing 
the consuming American family $2,000 a 
year. 

Members of Congress and groups such 
as that headed by Ralph Nader argue 
u~nccessary regulation is a reason 
favoring cre4ltion of the Consum~t: 
Agl'O(.'Y rather than a reason to· oppose 
it. Th<.>y see the agency cutting through 
bureaucratic tape in the interests of the 
consumer. 

The opinion survey indicates people 
an-n't buyin~ that argument. 1-"rom past 
experi<.>ncc, they R'C ar&other F~eral 
agt.'"tlcy as an adc:k..>d burden to the con· 
sUDner. ' 

--

•-J 



Star 
Indianapolis, Indiana 
May 25, 1975 

/ ( 1\lonsters,At Large 
In that weird laboratory up on the Hill in Wash· 

ington, D.C., a new bureaucratic monster is being 
stitched together out of parts of Nader, Marx, 
Galbraith, Pecksniff, Judge Roy ·Bean and heaven 
knows what else. 

Soon, inevitably it appears, the creature will be 
brought to life and sent out among the populace 
bearing the name Consumer Protection Agency. 
The populace before very Io(Fgmay 6fgTtfcalling it 
other names. 

\ The reason for this undertaking is beclouded in 

1
the minds of many. An earlier model monster. 
, sewn together by more or less the same group of l experimenters and aimed at protecting not con· 
~sumers in particular but evcryo.ne .in ge1,1eral. ,.,.~s 
set loose to \\Teck the automobile mdustry and ts 
now bu:;ily trying, it seems. to strangle the steel 
industry. 

It is altogether possible that the new monster 
will throttle and dismember the industries that are 
left. There is a sense of fear among the people, for 

, these monster agencies are supposedly designed to 
protect them. but many of the people are well 

f aware of the motives of the characters who "sell 
protection." 

Anr. they are beginning to fear that the thing 
they have to fear most is protection. 

~ 

I 

Circ: M-225,000 
s-375,000 



WITH GOOD reason President 
Jo""ord is against th~ proposed new 
federal Agency for Consumer Ad
vocaC)'. 

In a recent speech the President 
said that ''instead of adding still 
another layer of bureaucracy;· the 
existing regulatory agencies should 
be improvl>d, with unnecessary and 
inflationary rules eliminated. 

Mr. Ford said that he had ordered 
all executive d<'partmcnts and agen
cies to .. make major improvements 
in the quality of service to the con
sumt•r.·· 

Many members of Congress who 
support the consumer advocate 
agency say it will stimulate regula
tory reform by constantly monitoring 
the other agencies. 

,- - . ~ --, 

Elkhart, Indiana 
Ma,.y 20, 1975 
7j.;_~~- ( U 1 Jt. 1 (~ ) ::, ) 

Sill Issue 
But Rep. William F. Goodling, R

Pa .• has a more realistic view, say
ing: 

"We already have 1.000 consumer
related programs in some 33 govern
ment agencies and departments. 
Once again we are seeing Congress 
attempt to add another level onto the 
bureaucracy instead of attempting to 
increase the efficiency or the present 
programs." 

The Senate has passed the 
measure. which is likely to get House 
approval and become law unless the 
President vetoes it and is sustained. 

Congress s~ould reject the con
·sumer advocacy agency, and give 
llr. Ford's alternative a chance to 
succeed. 

-
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Evansville, Indiana 
Ma,y 20, 1975 
Pi!Pj J ( i) t/·;_. ~<. ) 

Some vJatchcog 
Whatev('r justification tht-re may 

have been for creating a nl~w con~um
<'1' protection 3Almcy is fast being 
whittled away by Congress. 

The bill appro\-ed by the Senate the 
;. other day has so many exceptions in it 
: that knowing when to act would be a 
: major problem for til«! new watchdog 
·agencY,. 

Exempt from covera~e would be 
any federal action directly affectmg 
farmers and fishermen. As defined by 
the Senate. that includes everything 
from export programs. price supports 
and acreage allotments to the market
ing of raw fish. 

Also exempt would be defense poli
cy. disputes before the National Labor 
Relations Board. broadcast licensing 
decisions by the Federal Communica-

. tions Commission. matters involving 
the Alaska pipeline and anything relat
~d to gun control. 
· These exceptions seem to show that 
Congress really isn't sure what it 
wants in the conswner prot<.'Ction 
field. 

: · The need for a DE'W consumer agen-

ifs even n1ore questionable when the 
scope of the new agency is so severely 
restricted. 

By any standard. there are too 
many federal agencies already, a 
number of them allegedly protecting 
the interests of consumers. 

If Congress insists on cn-ating a 
new agency. t~ least it can do is make 
sure that farmers and labor unions are 
as subject to its activities as business
men and manufacturers. 

Otherwise. the taxpayerS will be 
saddled with another expensive 
bureaucracy- and the consuint>r will 
be no better off than he was before. i 
-

~- is que~ionable to begin wi~ and: 
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"fhe.rc arc increasing signs that 
Congrcs:i is determined to create 
an Agency 1-'or Consumer Advoca· 
cy C\'Cn though polls show the 
pu~lic docs not want it. 

I.ast year the House passed a 
measure establishing the new 
illtellt:)', but the Senate was unable 
to b1·c:tk a filibuster against it. 
Now, the Senate has appr~ved the 
bill, and it is likely to become law 
unless th'! President vetoes it. A 
. poll· conducted by the National 
S u r v c y Research Corporation, 
however, found that 73 percent of 
the consumers questioned opposed 
the new a!,;cncy. 

They did iavor ntaking existing 
Federal cc.nsumer agcncie~ more 
effective. 

When the 13 percent favoring 
a new agency were told the pro
gram's t>rice tag would be S60 
Dlilliun ,· Jring its first three years, 
six percent of them said they too 
opposed it. Thus, based o:1 2,038 
interviews conducted across the 
country last January and Fcbru· 
ary, 81 percent opposed the new 
agency. 

Designed to ride herd on un· 
ethical businesses, the a~cncy ~cts 
no support here, either. l\lorc than 
86 per cent of the respondents said 

•.. 
. \ ·~ 
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they had "almost always" or ''usu· 
ally" been given fair treatment by 
business, while 11 percent were 
negative. A few negative diehards 
have challenged the legitimacy of 
the survey, but the Roper organi· 
tion says it's valid. 

Senator Robert Taft, R·Ohio, 
points out that the government 
bas dozens of agencies which work 
on behalf of the consumer or on 
consumer • related activities; to 
name a few, the Consumer Pro
duct S a f e t y Commission, The 
Olfice of Consumer Affairs, The 
l<'ood and Drug Administration, 
The Federal Trade Commission 
and othen. 

The proposed agency, its pro
ponents say, would be given power 
to intervene as a legal party in be· 
half of consumers before any for· 
mal proceedings of the Federal 
government except in situations 
involving national security, labOr· 
ntanagement and broadcast licens
ing. The Senate version also ex
empts agriculture. 

The American public bas al· 
ready tagged it r~r what it is -
a n o t h c r layer of bureaucra.!=Y 
which will push up the cost of go\'• 
ernment and render no new se:v
ice of value. 

.. :-r :: . 
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REPORTER (D - 6,463) 
Lebanon, Indiana 
(Indianapolis Metropolitan Area) 
April 23, 1975 

Consunters Prefer To Do It Themselves 

If the overwhelming majority of American 
consumers have their way, Congress will again 
shelve the idea of setting up a super consumer 
advocate in Washington. 

Although the empowering legislation. ''The 
Consumer Protection Agency Act of 1975," has 
·been endorsed by an impressive 11-1 vote in the 
Senate's Government Operations Committee. 
American consumers. by a 75 per cent majority, 
are opposed to the creation of a new. independent 
consumer agency within the federal government 
- according. that is, to another of those 
ubiquitous public opinion surveys. 

The survey found that only 13 per cent of 
consumers support the bill t S.200). which its 
proponents s:1y would give consumers a larger 
voice in helping shape government decisions. 
Not only that. but more than half of the 13 per 
cent who initial.ly fa,·ored such an agency 
changed their minds when told that the bill calls 
for the government to spend $60 million to set up 
and operate the new agency over the first three 
years. 

A total of 12 per cent of the public had no 
opinion either way. 

Opinion Hesearch Corp. of Princeton. N.J., 
conducted the survey. which was commisssioned 
by The Business Roundtable. A total of 2,038 
people of voting age were interviewed in their 
homes between Jan. 10 and Feb. 3, 1~75. All 
sections of the country and all population groups 
were represented. 

One would ha,·e guessed otherwise from 
listening to the complaints of sonic consumer 
activists, but the survey fnund that the public is 
gt'ncrally sat ~sfi~d with 1 he consumer protection 
efforts of existing government agencies. Almost 
eight out of 10 consumers tcel tht•y art' being 
treated fairly by Uu.' government. 

Asked about present federal agencies in the 
consumer field. most of the people interviewed 
had heard of the Office of Consumer Affairs. the 
Consumer Product Safety Commission and the 
Environmental Protection Agency. and most felt 
they were doing effective jobs. 

.Thus given the choice between creating a new 
agency or making existing ones effective, thev 
strongly favored improving present agencies by 
75 per cent to 13 per cent, as noted. 

The survey also found that 27 per cent of 
consumers believe they are "almost always" 
treated fairly by business, while 59 per cent ieel 
they arc .. usually" treated fairly. Thirteen per 
cent said they ha,·e been treated unfairly. 

Yet even in cases in which people have been 
dissatisfied with some product or service. the 
survey showed that they believe the best pl<!ces 
to go in order to get something done about it are 
the person or business they dealt with in the first 
place, the Better Business Bureau and the 
company that made the product or furnished the 
service. 

Only 8 per cent of the public look to federal 
consumer agencies t~ correct unfair treatment. 

Supporters of the Consumer Protection 
Agency could argue. of course, that this last 
statistic. especially, underscores how rnuch 
Americans nc(•d to be educated in the matter of 
consumer rights. 

Yet despite the constant din of criticism of 
American business and the all too frequent 
examples of businesses failing to perform as 
they should perform. there seems to be a notable 
absence of any popular gro~dwcll in favor of 
enshrining the consumerism movement in its 
own agency in the national government. 



PHAROs-TRIBUNE & PREZZ 
(D- 17,995 S- 18,101) 
Logansport, Indiana 
April 20, 1975 

Con~ o~: 

Co~zurlJ0r ~~·ccriGC'~a~n 
You may be surprised to learn 

that more than four-fifths of the 
people in the \Jnited States etrc 
opposed to the creation of a 
federal consumer protection 
agency. 

A consum{'r protection agency 
sounds good. doesn't it'? Yet the 
results of a survey printed last 

· month in the Con~ressional 
Record indicate that &l percent of 
the people want no part of it. 

1besun-ey taken by the Opinion 
Research Corporation first 
showed 75 percent opposed and 13 

· percent in favor of the proposed 
new super agency. However, 
when the 13 percent Wt're in
formed that the projected cost for 
the first three vears under the bill 
as it has bct>n appro\·t'd by the 
Senate Government Operations 
Committee is at least S60 million. 
about half of them ch..·meed their 
minds and decided thev didn't 
want it after all. · · 

The public hopdully is begin-/ 
ning to wiS(.> up. It is finally 
realizing that tht.• federal 
government can ··protect·· it right 
into bankruptcy. It is also 
beginning to reali~. after a few 
tussles with the bureaucrats 
appointed to th()5;t' ··protective·· 
positions. that there· really is 
nothin~ as unprotective as a 

power-hungry bureaucrat turned 
loose by an Act of Congress to 
prey upon the public he is sup
posed to protect. 

Consumers have plenty of 
protection from such 
organizations as the Chamber of 
Commerce or Better Business 
Bureau Ol'\ the local level and bv 
tht> Attorney General's Consumer 
Protection Division on the state 
level. The last thing we need is 
another federal agency. 

-
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Little Sli}llJort B):- l~tllJlic 

For New Consu~uer Agency 
Legislating h~· puhlic upiniun 

poll is nul nc~.:c!'s;u·ily •• p•od u·a~· to 
run a go\·crnmcnt. Cut it is not a 
bad idea for lc~•:.l:ttnrs to han· a 
fairh· wt:ll tuned c:tr tJ tht• :.:wuncl 
to be certain 1 hey dl) nn! :.:o i"ou lar 
a s t ray Croat tileir l'OiiS~ttucnls' 
wishes. 

Thus. when a nat io1w:ide poll 
condu~tcd by the Oi)inion f\(':'l':trdl 
Corp. of Princctoa. ~- .1.. find~ th1jioe 
inten·icwed were llppo;etl b~· :s large 
majority to thl' crf':l!ifln of a Ct'll· 
sumer Prott"ction :\ !:~llt'\'. < 'nn!!n:·~,; 
ought to pa-y lw~ct: Cr~n:.!rC~!':nn;tl 
Jeadcr~hiJ) has pl:u.:ctl l'I'Cat inn nf 
such an a~ency on a list ol pri:>ril>' 
legislation. 

~lore than 2.0UU pt·upl~ Wl'I'C 

. ... --- --·· 

pulled un the suhjcd. with 75 prr 
'rnl rt·jc\'tin~ a ns.•w aJ;rnc:y to 
handle t·on:suml·r·rcl:ttrd husincl's. 
~1 ... .-t uf tlw pt•uplt• whu :,:;an• llwir 
UJlllliuns !':tiel tht•y I hnu~hl cxislin~ 
a~Cill'tCS . .l'Urh a ... the Of(il'c of c~n· 
!'~unrr .\ffili1·s and the ('onsumer 
Prndurt S3Cety Commis;~ion. wert> 
sufiidcnt. 

\\'hen in r r,rmrd the co~ I or a new 
ii'.!C'I1C\' would he SGO million on:-r 
tlirH• · yl•:trs. tho:::<.> p1)JINI rt- jectNI 
lhl• idNI by " mar.cin or en per crnt. 

Thl' ncafion (I( a m•w a;:t'nc~· or 
~·t\'t•rnnwnt 1s nnt !'Oilll't h:ng I o ht~ 
dune 1 ;~htly. t•stwdally wh~n il l':tll· 
nut he drntnll.;tr:tlr't that a J:!'Oltllll· 
)OWCII nf puhh(' ~upjlurl exisl~. 

\ 
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nc\v agency 
The majority or the American 

people, according to a recently 
re\"cal<'d opinion poll, do not 
belie\'C this country needs 
another bureaucratic agency to 
look after conswner interests. 

Yet, the 9~!h Congress seems 
more det<'rmined than any or its 
predecessors to enact a law 
creating such an agency, regard
less or what the people may want. 

According to a nationwide 
SUT\'CY or public altitudes con
ducted by Opinion Research 
Corporation of Princeton, ~ .J., a 
majority of American con.c;umers 
are opposed to creation ol a new 
agency for consumer activities. 

Gh·cn a choice between 
creating a new consumer agency 
or talting steps to make existing 
consumer agenclt's (at least 33 
operating more than I,CoOO con
sumer·rl'lated programs) more 
cffecth·e, the respondents 
favored strengthening existing 
agencies by a margin or ;~ per 

· eent le 13 per cent. 
Of the 13 per cent who ra\'ored a 

new agency. more than half said 
they would rathcr forget the idea 
when informc:d that it would cost 
$60 miiJion to run the :wency its 
first three yl·ars of existence. 

'11u~sc findings are consistent 
with arguml'nts ad\':mced by 
such groups as the (,'hambcr or ~ 

v 
Commerce of the Unilro States in 
opposing similar bills over the 
past li\'C )'Cars. 

If the present consumer 
agencies arc not doing the job it is 
not likely that the problem will be 
soln'<i by crentir:g still another 
agency. Bureaucracy doesn 'l 
work that way. 
· Uccently, S. 200. sponsored by 

Sen. Abraham RibicoCf <D· 
Conn.), which would establish an 
Agency for Consumer Ad"·ocncy, 
was approved by a Senate 
committee. ltalph Nader was its 
leading advocate at hearings 
before the commitlce. 

Unless consumers speak up, 
they may find such an agency 
cramm€.'d down their throats. 
While Congrl'ssmen may not 
b~lie\·e in polJs~ they do bclie\'l' in 
letters from constituents back 
home. 

The Oelw('in Art'a Chamber of· 
Commerce is polling its members 
on the subject and will rl'port its I 
findings to Iowa Congressmen 
and senators. 

-
-

-



GRUNDY CE:tn'ER SPOKES~lAN 
Grundy Center, Iowa 
May 3, 1975 

F~m Bureau op~os~_ 
Consumer Protection Act 

; 

Iowa Farm Bureau President J. Merrill Covem:ment actions. 
Anderson sent letters to Iowa Senators ~ The President asked agency beads to 
Dick Clark and John Culver last week examine the specific efforts they are 
urging them to oppose the Consumer 111aking now to represent the consumer in · 
Protection Act of 1975 (~200). The ~heir decisions and activities, and to work 
measure is expected to come up this week With Virginia Knauer, special assistant for 
for debate. consumer affairs, in instituting additiObal 

The act would create u Agency for efforts which the agencies can undertake 
Coosumer Advocacy which would bave the io better represent consumer interests. 
power to intercede at the policy and ' President Ford said. ''In view of the 
operating levels of aU eltisting agencies. ~that are being taken by the executive 
The proposed ageDcy could appeal to the ciepanment to make govemmen~wide 
federal courts for changes in decisioas improvements in the quality of eemce to 
with which it did not agree. the consumer, I IUD requesting that the 

President Anderson said, ''In view of Congress postpone further action on ~200 
the predicted budget deficit of SbO to $80 which would create a new federal agency 
billion, we believe it would be a mistake to for consumer advocacy. 
erect another federal bureau. Costs have "It is my conviction that the best way to 
been estimated at some $60 million for the pro&ec:t the consumer is to improve the 
first 3 years' operation · and an ~xisting institutions of govemme~ not to 
iDcrease of hundreds of additional federal add more government.'' . 
employees." 1D his leUer to Iowa'• seutors, 

President Anderson pouw-cl out that on President Anderson said, ''If the 
Aprill7, President Ford se~ a letter to all administration carries through with 
department and agency beads directing intenUoDS for beuer service to COilSUIDers 
them to review executive branch through existing agencies, such ~dian 
procedures to make certain that consumer· woukl be preferable to estabtisiUDg a new 
iDtereSts receive full consideration in all ageDCJ." 



It loots as tbough CongreSs is intent 
apaD passing legislation to create yet 
aDOtber govenunent bureaucracy - the 
Agew:y for Consumer Advocacy. It is 
billed as the consumer's independent 
voice inside the federal government, 
with authority to represent consumers in 
the proceedings of most federal 
replatory agencies. 

Efforts to insure protection for con
IUIDen are commendable. The trend bas 
beeD in tbat direction for some time and, 
b, aDd large, bas been beneficial for the 
lluyiac public. 

There are, however, nisting 
nplatory agencies which, with some 
reshuffling of assipunents, no doubt 
could serve the consumers fully as wen. 
'11ai1 has been pointed out b)' President 
Ford wbo goes even further aDd sa,s · 
acades already in emtenee could be a 
better job than a aewly-created bureau. 

\

. Opponents have said the · agency 
would create a· consumer .. czar'' in 
Washington with the power to nm rough-

, -

...,_....,...,... ,..., • • ""vvawen... \ v•• we 

Sioux City, Iowa 
Ma,y 18, 1975 

-------

sbod over other agencies and to disrupt 
tbe smooth functioning of govei'IUilellt. 
Sen. James Allen, D-Ala., labeled it a 
"big brother" agency that could become · 
"an uncontrollable monster." · 

· But whatever the arguments of o~ 
ponents and proponents, the fact 

, remains that a new government agency 
. would be created, adding another c:osUy 
• layer to the federal bureaucracy which 

bas so many facets it virtually is im
possible to keep track of them all. 

'lbere are those in Congress who in
sist upon piling up more bureaus and 
agencies in Washington and, at the same 
time, demanding more economy in 
government. One thing is certain: Crea
tion of more arms of the federal 
bureaucracy simply is adding additional 
millions of dollars to the cost of rmmiDi 
the establishment 

Few of the added agencies are 
. cancelled out. And so the giant 
. mushroom on the banks of the Potomac 
· continues its growth. 

I ..J t '-.I" 
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Des Moines, Iowa 
Ma3 20, 1975 

Consumer's advocate 
The Senate has pa~!lcd a bill to set up a federal consumer 

ad,·ocacy a~:ency. Hou!le p::l!:!lage also is expected, but opponents 
are urging defeat of lhe b1l! b~· presidential veto. 

The propo..~ A~ency for Consumer Advocacy would give a 
voice be-fore regulatory a:t-ncies and in the courts to consumers 
now without a power base in the government. The ageney also 
would be a conduit for c<>nsumer complaints and information. 

The Senate-approved-inf!a~ur• would exclude the proposed 
com;umer aJ;:ency from jurisdiction in labor-manaJ!ement rela
tions and broadcast JiCE'ns~ renewals. An addition~~! "loophole" 
that consumrr advoC'ate, O?pose wouid rule out. action by the 
consumer unit on agricu!turP. Pf'T se. The agency would be 
permitted to act on food and fiber from the middll'mlln onward. 

The bill t'alls for ~liO million for a thr~-year life for the 
agenC)·. That appa~ntly tri,.s to answttr ~me critiC!'' fears that 
the a~eney would ju~t d"H!Iop into anolhfor bUreauNacy in an 
already heavily bureaut:ratizf'd g,,·emment. If the agency were 
to berome just another bottleneck, it could be terminated after 
three years. 

Even consumpr ad,·ocates approach with caution the idea of 
adding more red tape. to govf!mment. But as prices rise, 
products prolir«:>rate and break down. guarantees crumble and 
government regulato~· agencies ed~f! toward becoming captives 
of the industries they ostensibly re~ulate, the consumer need! a 
voice and an arm for action to protect his interest.~. 

Consumers dese!'\·e a chance to become officiallv "interested 
parties" in administering consumer protection la~s only half-
heartedly enforced now by other agencies. -

· .. 

J 
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Spokesman 
Grun~ Center, Iowa 
June 1, 1975 

~ne do-n't ··n·:o'od:.: e~o~~e· . V~1 · . ll .:l . . ;:· ~·~ : .. :,~:: u il.~ u 

la,y~~:ot:~~~r~g(QQrapy 
. ,.Afte~ -~$ ~f ~ffo~:: tb~ 'U~--~i · ·-~n~t~ :·bas· ~~P~~ed 
le~latjon to. estab'il~an·'Agency for Consumer Advocacy. 
The senate' first voted last ·m.onth to invoke cloture 71 to 27 
and -then Passed the bill 61 to 28 With. both Iowa senators 
supporting passage. . 

· · The Senate did approve an amendment that provides an 
exemption for agriculture from the activities of the proposed 
new agency. But this action, while helpful, does not negate 
the serious problems tbnt this meesure will create. 

At a time when the federal b~dget is in serious trouble, it 
is no time to add a new agency with its inherent costs and 
addition of federnl employees. ,; ·j 

We doubt that consumers will benefit in the long run from 
creating another agency thnt will just increase costs and 1 
impair the ability of other e~encies to operate efficiently. 
Any problems that may e:ilit with e:isting regulatory 
agencies can be handled by Congress through its oversight · 
function. : 

No hearings have yet been scheduled in the House. But 
the House passed similar legidation in the last session of 
Congress~ However, we urge House members to take a 

, serious look at the implications to th9 federal budget and the 
~:. :-; oper~on of goverm:lent from this new agency. Adding 
~ l another layer of_ bu,eaucracy rnn not help. and should be 
f..t avoided · · · ·-

. .. . . .. " . . 
·: .. 

. __. 
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Tiates-Democrat 
Davenport,· Iowa 
June 8, 1975 

Circ: 60,061 

":. · . ~ 

· : __ :-:· ~~ He~ What's With' ACA?-
.: · :: · · A fl!l~n in 1961 to employers. d~nl the pUblic 

establish a superbureaucracy to interest, pushin·;: up prict>s or 
• defend consumer's interests be~ . . limiting competition. That the 

.. ·~ ... · fore federal rrgulatory bodies and proposed. Agency for Consumer 
courts has now move~ to · the · Advocacy should not have the 

. House, having passed the Senate. same freroom to speak for con
,. The bill, S. 200, is no\\· called sumers . in such situations a~ it 

ACA (Agency for Consuner Ad· would have in matters affecting 

:: ... 

vocacy.) It was formerly· called business is indefensible on its 
CPA (Consumer Protection Agcn- face." 
cy). : Scri. Charles Percy (R. Ill.) 

The ACA would deal with cast the decidh:g vote in commit· 
prices, safety and other i!:sues af· tee to keep the discriminatory la
fecting consumers. The first year bor exemption. 
it would. cost around $15 million 1st Distrh::t Rep. Edward Mez
\\ilich, of course, any consumers \'insky, D.-Iowa, is a member of 
who happened to be taxpayers the House Government ·opera-
would ha\·e to ante up. tions Committre which must .now · 

A not-so-funny thing hap· dreidc wh<'th":~ or not organized 
pcned to this labor-backc•1 bill on labor alw affects consument and 
il'i journey through the S·?nate. It should. thl'refore. be included in 
was dccidrd to bar the a~ency this bill. · 
from gath(•ring any infc•rmation 
or cxpressin~ its \'icws in any 
prorAedin$t in\·oJving labor dis· 
putes or agreements, c\·e·1 i£ they 
have a great rffcct on avuilability 
and price of goods and sen.-ices. 

As the New York Tilnes 
pliints out. ..This is foreis:n to the 
whole concept of inder ... ndence 
for the new bureau . . . the re
cords of the Nation.al Lalor Rl'la
tions Bnard and the courts 
abound in cases in whic'1 unions 

)61 their own or· in collu~ion with 

.. 

We have no enthusiasm for 
the ACA in ttc first place, since 
there arc already 33 existing 
agt-ncil.>s and d<.'partmcnts operat
ing more than 1.000 Consumer-re
lated programs. 

But if the House · is detcr
mint'd to CJ"e<!ll' anothl'r monster. 
it should at t•ast ha\·c the dl'<"Cil· 
cy to corn·ct the legislation to ap
ply to all segments or 'Amt.•rica. 
instl'ad or granting special privi
leges to one group and not olhl•rs. 
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r.:ndin_s fn,•r Yl'ili'S of d:.'hhtt~. the U.S. 
Senate Tlnw~day p<-s . ._•;.t k•t;i~l:.t1il•tl to L~s
:tablish ::\ co:Jsum<!r protectit;:l t<CC!!ry. The 
me"surc then wen; to the Hut:!.: '.\·here ~ 
shni'nr hiU v. ill be inu oducc<.l. nn,;! js er.
pected to receive c.;~pro\·al. 

R(r(\,15 in ·.v.al;;ilin&ton had it that the 
Prcside:nt ma:,' veto t.i·t:.! men~urf\ ~,r, p:\rt of 
his effo~1 t'l hn11 down ~0\'crnmc.-nt cc.:;ts. 
Ho\\·ever, tlH~ biil passed h~.i-thc wide ll)f:lt'Sin 
of 61 to 2$ in th~ Senate, inr.lica.tir;g mt over
ride of a wt•1 in G•al chan,ber. 

'l'he ruensurc h<:s consiJerabll' support 
,.!\Ot only in C<•n~re.::s but mro·Jgh such a~en
cies a:l that h•~tded by R11.lp!: Nn1~r. It would 

_create e ne\'.' ager.cy, to becallt-d the Agency 
•for Con~mllC·r Advocncy, at a:1 estimated 
. cost cf SS3.~ m:liion over the nexi: three 
. years. The mea~mre would give official 

status to a job Nader and others m1w try to 
do outside the go\'(·mment - spl.'ak \11> in 
policy-mnking circles for those who feel 
they are not as wc!l represented ss corpora· 

•. lions, laboi· uniuu:. and other highly or· 
~ aanized special-interest groups. ... ... . 

, 

0Pp.t>sinr, tht~ n:cr.:;!ir•~ r.rc the J:L~:.... 
.J';,nr;L,;r flf Con1~::•·r~(; ~uiJ llli! N~:iiu;:HJl 
A~<;(·:~i~;ifiiii (;ri\b!:,tfr.:·i.n! ·r~rs \•:h1 Cf\!llc·nd 
it \'.'01t!a et•!argc thl d:-e."1dy o\'cr·larf!e fe.d
Citll hnreaucracy ~li.d cn~arc rhaos in tl~e 
r cgt.~aiory aget&ck· s. 

Cet'i.ain activi~i:~s wm.1ld b~ ~xempted 
from tile new ar,cncy's p~J\':~:rs r.uch as 
LtoHdcE~st lir.en:=;~. 1 c:~cwd!> and orhe:~ mat
tel'S, ir.clttding stcihcs .<1nri fedcmi prVC(..."Cd· 
ings dfect~ng fm-m~rs end r~nch~~s. 

Supp:>tters of the bill nrr.~e th"t it would 
be ef~<.>ctiVl~ in saviag tb crms:.m~r money. 
For example, it a.:ull~ ch3.Ue;.lge airline tic
ket pr!ce hikes when tn~y are coa:..idered by 
the Civil Aeronautics Board or ask the 
cot'rts to revi~w rcgula~io:Js imposir.g 
higher consumer pric~s in ocher fields. 

The agency could denH'lT''' from large 
butil~e!'"scs accountin~s tc ju:;t~fy. clai11.s 
th~y tna.ke when asking the r,ovcrum€'.nt for 
ch&r.~!es in regulations, suci) as utilities 
scekir.g p;, ice increases. ....--

-
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\ Does Ralph Nader ~now best-? 
The majority of the American 

people-, according to a recently 
revealed opinion poll, do not believe 
this counlrv needs another 
bureaucratic agency to look after 
consumer interests. 

Yet, the 94th Congress seems 
more determined than any of its 
predecessors to enact a law creating 
such an agency, regardless of what 
the people may want. 

According to a nationwide 
survey of public attitudes conducted 
by Opinion _Research Corpora lion of 
Princeton, N. J., a majority of 
American consumers are opposed to 
creation of a new agency for con
sumer activities. 

Of the 13·per cent who favored a 
new agency, more than half said 
they would rather forget the idea 
when informed that it would cost SGO 
Jllillion to run the agency its first 
U1ree years of existence. 

These findings are consistent 
.!--

with argulnents advanced by such 
groups as the Chamber of Com
merce of the United States in op
posing similar bills over the past . 
five years. 

If the present consumer 
agencies arc not doing the job it is 
not likely U1at the problem will be 
solved by creating still another 
agency. Bureaucracy doesn't work 
that way. 

Recently, S.200, spc;msored by 
Sen. Abraham H.ibicoff <D-Conn.), 
which would establish an Agency for 
Consumer Advocacy, was approved 
by ~ Senate committee. Ralph 
Nader was its leading advocate at 
hearings before the committee. 

Unless consumers speak up, 
they may find such an agency 
crammed down their tlrroats. While 
Congressmen may not believe in 
polls, they do believe in letters from 
constituents back home. 

Who knows what's best for you? , . . 
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/ . \Vho :Clno,vs ~est? 
According to a recent opinion poll, the majority of 

the American people do not believe this country 
needs another bureaucratic agency to look after 
consumer interests. 

Yet, the 9~th Congress seems more determined 
than any o{ its predecessors to enact a law creating 
such an agency, regardless of what the people may 
want. 

According to a nationwide survey of public 
attitudes conducted by OP.\njon. Research 
Corporation of Princeton, N.J., a majority of 
American consumers are opposed to creation of a 
new agency for consumer activities. 

Given a choice between creating a new consumer 
agency or taking steps to make existing consumer 
agencies (at least 33 operating more than 1,000 
consumer-related programs> more effective, the 
respondents favored strengthening existing 
agencies by a margin of 75 per cent to 13 per cent. 

Of the 13 per cent who favored a new agency, 
more than half said they would rather forget the 
whole idea when informed that it would cost $60 
million to run the agency its first three years of 
existence. 

These findings are consistent with arguments 
advanced by such groups as the Chamber of 
Commerce of the U.S. in opposing similar bills in 
recent years. 

If the present consumer agencies are not doing 
the job it is not likely that the problem will be solvP.d 
by creating still another agency. Bureaucracy 
doesn't work that v . ..ay. 

Unless consumers speak up, they may find such 
an agency crammed down their throats. While 
Congressmen may not believe in polls, they ·do 
believe in letters from voters in their home district. 

It's up to you. Who knows what's best for you? 
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I i ~ . The majority of the American agency. Bureaucracy doesn't :i\ 

people, according to a recently work that way. 
1·cvealed opinion poll, do not n.eccnlly, S.200, sponsored by 

1 

believe this country needs another Sen. Abraham Ribicoff CD-
: bureaucratic agency to look after Conn.>, which would establish an 
:consumer interests. Agency for Consumer Advocacy, '· ~ Yet, the 94th Congress seems. was approved by a Senate com
:~more determined than any of its mittt'e. Ralph Nader was its 
::predecessors to enact a law leading ad\·ocate at bearings 
::creating such an agency, before the committee. 
~regardless of what the people may Unless consumers speak up, 
::want. they may find such an agency 
;: According to a nationwide crammed down their throats. 
~survey of public attitudes con- While Congressmen may not 
~ducted by Opinion H.esearch believe in polls, they do believe in · 
· Corporation of Princeton, N.J., a letters from constituents back . 
::majority of American consumers home. ~are opposed to creation of a new It's up to you. Who knows : 
~agency for consumer activities. what's best for you~ . 

: ~ Given a choice between -TheU.S.CbamberofCom; 
~ j::creating a new consumer agency merce 

~~or takir.g steps to make existing - i 
i: consumer agencies (at least 33 
\~operating more than 1,000 con-
. ~sumer-rclated programs) more 
·.:effective. the respondents favored 
';strengthening existing age:ncies 
! by a margin of 75 percent .to 13 

:;percent. it Of the 13 percent who favored a 
} new agency, more than half said 
~ they would rather forget the idea 
~when informed that it would cost 
t $60 million to run the agency its 
·: first three vears o{ existence. 
~ 1'bese findings arc consistent 
~ with arguments advanced b)· such 
~ groups as the Chambi!r of Com
~ mercc of the t1nitcd States in 
. opposing similar bills over the 
.: pasl five years. 
: If the prcsl'nt consumer 
~ agencit>S are not doinr, the jo~ it is 
~not lil~cly that the probkm Will he 
:sol\'cd by creatinr! still n:toUa~r 
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If the ovrrwht'hmng majority of Amt'rican consumers have 
their way, Con~ress will again shelve \he idea of setting up a 
supt'r t'On!'>umer ad\'()("ate in Washin~:ton . 

. 1_·. Althoul!h the t'mrowering I<'J,!isla\lon, "The Consumer Protec· 
i lion A~:<'nC)' Act (I{ 19i5.'' has bct'n endorsed by an impressi\'c 11· 

I \'ole in th<' Srnale's Government Operations Committee, 
American con~umers. by a i5 per cent majority, ;~re opposed to 
\he t'Tl'alion o( a new, ind<'prndent cBnsumer agrncy within the 
federal govcrnmt'nt - according, that is, to another of those 
ubiquitous pubhc opinion sun·<'ys. 

The survey found that only 13 per cent of consumers support the 
bill (S.200l. which its proponents say wquld gi\'e consumers a 
•arger voice in ht>lping shat'e t:ovemm<'nl decisions. Not only 
that, but more than half of the 13 per t'P.nt who initially favored 
such an agency changed their minds when told that the bill calls 
for \he f.O\'ernment to sp\'nd SC·O million to set up and operate \he 
new ag<'ncy O\'t'r the hrst thr('e years. 

A total of 12 p~·r cent of thl' public had no ~pinion either way. 
Opinion Researt'h Corp. of Princeton, N.J., conducted the sur· 

vey. whkh was commissioned by 'l'hl' Bu!\mc•ss Ht~undtable .. 6,. 
total of 2,038 people or voting age were interviewed in their 
homes between .tan. 10 and Feb. 3, 19i~. Ali sections of the coun· 

. . try and all population !!roup~ were represented. 
• . One would ha\'t' f!Ul'SS<'d otherwise from listening to .the com· 

plaints of some consuml·r actinsts. but the survey found that the 
public is G«merally s;~lisfil'd with the consumer protection cHorts 
of existipg ~o\·emment agenci-:-s. Almost eight out of 10 coO. 

; sumers feel tl)ey arc being treated fairly by the wvernm<'nt. 
Asked about presl'nt fl'lieral aJ!encies in the consumer field. 

I most of the people interviewed had heard or the Officl' of Con· 
SlltnCr AHa irs. the Consumer Product Safel\' Commission and the 
En\·ircmmentat Protection Agency. and mo;t felt they were doing 
cffe<~tive jobs. 

Thus gi\'t•n th<! choice between crealin~ a new agency or mak· 
ing existing ones mor<' errecti,·c. they strun1:ly favored impro\'ing 
prcsl'nt agl'l"'cics by 75 pl•r cent to 13 per cent, as noted. 

The sun'<'Y also {Clund that :!7 per cent of cnnsumrrs brlit've 
\hey are "almost always·· trl'atcd fairly by busmess. while 59 per 
t'ent feel they arc "usually" trt•atcd fairly. Tllirteen per cent said 
they have been treated unfairly. 

Vet even 111 cases in which people have been dissatisfied with 
some produt't or S<'n·ice. the sun·cy sho\\·ed that th<'y believe the 
best plarcs to J!O in order ti) J:N somrthinJ: done aoout it arc the 
p<'rson or bu~inrss they dealt with in thC' fir,;t f'lace. the Detter 
Business Bureau and the company that made the product or fur· 
nishl.'d tht' st'n·ice. 

Only 8 pl.'r t•cnt or the public look to federal consumer agencies 
tc corrcl'l unfair tt!'atmf:'nt: 

Supportc•r!' of the ('onsunwr l'rotcrhun AJ:!t•ncy C'Clulrl arr.ue.'of 
couro;C', that this last ~tal~:>tic:, especially. undcrscon•s hnw much 
Americans nc<od to be cducall·d in the matter of their consumer 

: ~!~~~.: ~ -· . -- -... -. ·- · -- .A--- .. - -·-· . - .. . - - I 
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It hns ottcn lw<'ll r.:;ict \hen~ is n0thing 
wr •. ~::; ,;, i'il Jtwsl of tl:c lnws whic:h 
l"o:1;:r\.·~!S p;os~t·:;. T::-c-ui.Jle st>ts iu 
l· ·. :l•:"'t: c•f :he \\'<I~ the p; {!\'i~ion~ of the 
it-::i,..Jaflr,n arc· applied by the 
'-'i.!f catK·:·ats. 

• ' . • • . tl 1\ yp1c:a' ex ~unp.e 1s w setup 
d• . .. ;~!_;H·:I {(, protect tile American con· 
··l:mc·r. 

~~) ;me c:enit~s l.he consumer ncl.:'ds 
H'~H.· ;.>rc:t«.>\.!l;~·m. In fr.d. he can use n lot 
n' prdv'!icn. Bu! wt~:'\1 h~ reccins v:hcn 
:i ·•· ,.,,riot:'- g~w~i'l~ln::llt~l r.genC'i('S start 
,,;:min~ ~rc1~md J:'rl1!n·tinrr, him is often 
nf ~,;g!.J~· dubioi.ls value. The cor:sun•cr 
;!c~u;!lJy necd5 prolection from his 
J;r·::tt·dors. 

r\li' this r~a~on !tis not surpr!sing that 
a f.l.i;jority of the> American pc•cple, 
a('(·ordil!g t~ a rccfn:ly revealed opiuion 
p0!1, do nf\t believe thi~ country 11eeds 

another bureaucrl'tic ar.cnty to lo(;k 
aft1~r consumer interests. 
Y~t. the 9H!l Congn~~s seems u-:l)re 

dt~tt'l11lhl·d Hum uny of its pre<leccssors 
to £.'nact n l.1w creatine Sl!Ch an ag-ency, 
regar·dless of what tl,c people may want. 

Accordi!:g to a. nr.tionwidc survey of 
public attitudes c;Jnd~ctcd by Op:u;on 
Hescarch Corp .. .,ration of Princeton, 
N.J .. a majority of American consumers 
are opposed to crc~ticn of a new ngcnc:y 
for CO!lstmwr ncth·iti<~s. 

Given a choire bctv:een creating a new 
con!-umcr agency or taking st.eps to 
make existin~ co,,;:umf>r agencies Cat 
least 3.3 operating more than 1,000 
consum('r-relatcd programs) more 
efiective, t!le respondents favored 
strenzthening existing agencies by a 
margin of 75 per cent to 13. 

or the 13 per cent who f~vored ;\ new 
agcnc·y, more than half said they would 
rather forget the idea whE-n infm med 
that it wo~1id cost ~;(iO million to run the 
agcnc:y its lirst three years of exislPnce. 

These findings are consistent with 
arguments advanced by such groups as 
the Chamter of Commcrcl~ or the UnHed 
-~tates in opposing similar b11ls o\·ei: tfi~· · 
pltst fh·c years. 

If the present consumer agencies arc 
not doing the job it is not Hkcly th~it the 
p1·obl<~m will be solv~d Lly cr<'ating still 
anolhd· £;gency. Bureaucracy doc::n 't 
work lhat wav. 

ncc:eully' S.2Q\'), spvn~or<'d by Sen. 
Abraham Hibicoff <D-Cor;n.>, w}'lich. 
would cstal)Jish <Hi Ae<~ncy for CoHs11mer 
Advocac~, w~s app:-<•\'(~ by a Sr:n~1te 
committ<-c. H<:~pla ;.;arlt•r wn~ its lc<Hiillf' 
advO<'atc at hr.uing~ befor~ the coni: 
mittc~ . 
. Unl~:;s crmsunu.:rs :.pe~k U!>, U1ey mny 

f&.nd hUf'h nr~ <H'('I'r:.'\' f:rmnuwd (YO\'.'fl 

their Um,a t••. \'l"i;il<.· Cc1n~rt~smr.-n m :w 
not l1dil~\'\! in ~~r·ll••, thc.y <i'l 1-(~h<!V\.' ii: 
lcll<~r~ fr(j"' <.~o1dil.w•ms nHt~k hom:.!. 
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A3 inl~i'i!. l~ti:!. J~ri:~ :mrl 1~7!. Con· 
~ft'c··~; ~-. ha~ before it a bill ~~-; ~~•o 1 

\•:!:wh w,,ulc! s~Ct !.lilZ- ft'tic ral t:o!'.;::\~m-
1 cr ··vn .. :( ·:i•Jn'' :lf.:U,l~.\'. ('ii ih f;,.·,~ il 

i.e: ~n .(·illtno:•m\y r.ood i.tii't\; lilt: 1'''01' 
olu c;•:1• um'!rs - ~'.H (i( liS- l l·.:£;1 

i1:-o!•>cthJ1 :::: n~:vr.r bel ore &s \~ c 
g~ml th: rilmily pur;;\":. 

'J'h(' nmi:1 1' •Juhlc wtill 1 h'! rc,·in.•d 
'dp;, ·- 1Li;~ tilllC' the ''A~~r:He'l' for 
bm-.u.n·,, : /,dvnr:;.~~y·• - i~ tlmt it is 
n::t ~J! it ~~ c·rdci:.cc! tm f.o 1-,.~. 

~ ~l)O has a colo~;~;al blinrt 5J'I'It relal· 
in;,~ tn Jal)(ll' cCI;;t;;; ~md tb,., CO!t~a.uner, · 
ju:;t a~ Lhough out--of-line contract 
~ettlem~nts cnntribult~ uothing to thE' 
hi~hE'r prices conr.umrrs pt~.y. 1'he 
pro);C!>P.rl con~\!l'tl~'" :tccncy wnu!d be 
l~~rn:.d f~om l~h:lr-m<:nagcmcnt dis
ptt!e:; hefor<: the N<lti~nrll r,abor 
Hclalion:; Bo<trd. l .. ikc•,s:is~ the :Jgen
cy would not c:or:('ern itsrH with col
lecti·;c bi1rgainini; ;:s it Hif£'ets con
sumcn; nor would ils jnrisrliclion 
include prin.~·IY.Jot.lin;; lli~larti••l sec
ondary b-Jyt:.~Us. Tl1l'!>c c~: 4 illpti(\ns 
a~.:;urc powcrlull~bor ~l.IViJ'il'l for lhc 
bBl. 

.So the A~t>ncy fc•r Conswncr Advo· 
'~' cy would be for the c.onswncr, 
maybe sometirt,.;;s. 

lt purf'l\:=.; the lh!:me that mo::t :::11 
businu.s ir. oul to ;ktt!C tl1c Cf)li"um
~;; ttn! ri'C!' '.ml t.'OIVV:'!ll"f ?.gCN~k~ 
aren't H'l~u:h ~c,~1: th;,t the ll•:w l'virr 
;:;:en,:::y, with.:;·.-.u·pir.~ pt-wer:>. would 
dttli\! v,j,;,~·!: f.t1'iJ c:r i);,d fur the 
(;.J!1~1-"llt'l'; th~t a new la~cr of hu· 
l<;au.c; ~'':\· i~ dr'sH ~~~,!e . . 

A fai_; w:•y tu l1 !~'1<!• :o:tand v, lo~1t i 11C ls there a rc<ll con•:wnr~r hue <~nd 
con' J.;nc l' r.gcr.c.:y i:; for i~ to l•ll1cr· c:·y for such H b.m~;~u'? A publi~ opin
::::md \'.'h~t 0'1?. of itr. ion·;nr:.;t back· ir.n roll [or the t 1 .~. Ch~~rr.tX!r f'! Com
er:.. ihlpt. S:•r..:rr. i~ for. Dcd;.:·inl!. mt·!'l.'f! found: :'-l•>~t <:O!l:.umers <&9 
tl' "' r•'llu··"' • ··s 1 "r'·· ... .. " •·n""'n-- ·• · f • f 1· 1 • ••. ··' • ... ~~· .. :"· ~·· , .. , ,., •· 1 . , .. ·~ • r.cr ccn.' nt- t l~Y u:-ual!y ar~ lr.cat-
1 ..... I · ' •· t• J" , . • •• ,,. .. ... ,, '1 r• •••• ·1n r .... "f .I f · I 1 J . ,_ - ' ·' I'· .... . . . .. . . . _ ,· ···· . • ' 1\.v, • . ('" ::a: v .,v ''' ~mc>~s: mn:>t «:)1:1 per 
•~I n:t;u~.>~t::,u ,.:hi··h h~i~· :tn·:cl <-: r:li l'l!nt, fc<'l i h~.:~· arc: t~~:nally tnat~d 
Wt•r,;u~-~ t!1(' ;.:·'~-· :-caoc.:i•~· . i,!!:·Jy by :~d<!ral iir,c-~·.cie:. und acln·i· 

~,rr . :':;-:dr:r i:~ ~ll fr11· r,r::~m~ t:nde tic~: n:r•:·t 1 ·;~ p=~ r eent 1 k :lkvc th~ 
f, :.,~,, it~to !',.· r,J: b; ,ill#:'·:" ;,--; ::~ :;<~rd· tiU•l•s n·1f f•.•r twv .. · :.r;cn•:if.:) lJI•f. fc,r 

' ~J:r;•; !-J:• 1:11 ·.~ ··l :ih; itO'f(,ilJ'I;:nt:(~ of makn,g exi~tillt; (·lgl:.lh.'iCS lllfd'C 

i p1 i\ i:itr.:Jy-ov.n<:.;i oil co;np;tJm :;. cltr.:r:tivc. 

-
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Thur~day Ewning. :\lay ~'9. 1975 

Another flgency 'Ve Don't Need 
What many or u.-; haw long SUl'pet'h.'CI 

bas now bt.~n l'fl!ifirnu'd b~· the pr..-liti
gious Urookings lnslituh.,n in Washing
ton: Gowmmt'tll t'l'~ul:ttnry agt·ndt~ 
haw Wa.l;flod milliun~ of dllll:II'S, t'XJk'ndto<J 
enomwus amount:- ur rnt·~..!Y . Jlilt•d UJl. un
told l't:OnPIIlil: Jc~!!t'li, and ~((IIUIIdt•n>d hU· 
man rrsuurc(•S whilt• Jll"lldudtl\! hltle or 
no blont•fit for thl' :\nwril:an Jlt.'npl~. 

The!ie cundu:-;iuns Hre luund in a ('are
fully n"St•ar·chcd !'tudy publblwd t•arhl'r 
this month b\' Bnlflkln~s - a stud\' c·om
pik'CI by kn dbtin;uishNI l't"Onnmi~ll'. t'CI
UC'dlo~ and law~·<'rs. and J»ad•<-d mto ~!Ji 
pagt>S of lint' print. 

The rt't:omml•ndatinn of lhr!OC t~
perts'! 'Lt':;s gon•rnmt•nt intrrference and 
~ fl'l'Cdom for busint'sli com~tilion. 

In a !q)('eeh Hl Concord. ~- H., in 
Aptil. President Ford ''slimat~d that the 
cornbint'd cost to cunsumrr~ of frdrral 
l't'gltl:ation is $2,000 per f:tmily prr year. 

In the light of the Brookings lflsti!ution 
·study, the president's estimate appears to 
be low. 

It j;l'l'ms ineredible. then. th:tt the U. 
S. M'fliltl' h:ts just pas:o;ed a bill to s.-r un a 
"('Oti!'Unl('r prol('ttion agt'nt, ... - :-t!ll <.n
u lll'r gu> l" •L"!II <!~l'nc~· o pile on t11p of 
tl~p t'\tsti!l" ,,,·~·r·hlno.Jt••d ban·:l\wr::r·v 

· hr til llu\1" Lut·s u 11,· ous~ wiwr('. 
it rs pn-dk1ro. it -will ~ apprort'd. llappi
l\', Prt'!'tdent Ford has said ht~ would wto 
ii. Thus. pro1i."e lleawn. we may ~·l•t be 
~wd from an(•ther bureaucratic buun
dogglc Whtdl \muld waste more millruns 
of tax dollars and produce far more harm 
than good. 

Lt-tten; of l'n<-ouragrml'nt to the pn•si
dent would help. SO would rl'mindrrs to 
mcm~rs or Congress that the lait~· would 
rather see elimination of ~nnw existing 
bureaucracies than creation of new on<'s. 
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April 15, 1975 

Cens~Jlltt~rs \Vant No Su11er Advocate 
tr tl;c on·rwhdrning nlajority nf ~ treated fairly by the ~o':~mml'nl. 

.\mt>rican ,·unsumcrs h&&\'l' their way. · ,\skcd about prc!>cnl federal a:;encics 
Cmtgn-s.o; WJIJ again ~wl,·c the id<'a of set· in the ('flnsurner field. most of tht' people 
ling up a spper COJll'~mcor ad_,:oc~te in int.cniewed had h~ard of the Ofiice of 
\\'ashin~ton. Consumer Affairs. the Consumer Product 

..,Ailhi•ugh the empowering tcs:islalion, Safety Ct>mmission and the Em·ironmen· 
.. The Consumer Protr<·tion Agency Act of tal Protection Agency, and most felt they 
J9i5," has been endorsed by an impres· \\'l!rc doing effecti\'C jobs. 
5i\·c II· I \·otc in the Senate Go\'ernment ·. Thus gi,·en th~ choice between cr~at· 
()pl'r.ttion.o; Committe~'. American con: ing a new agency or making existing ones 
sumcrs by a ia per Ct'nt majority. arc op- more elfccth-e, they strongly ra,·ored im· 
pnst'CI to the creation of a new. indepcn· pro\ing present a~cncies by 73 per cent to 
dent ronsuml·r afC'ncy within the federal 13 per cent, as noted. 
gm·t•nun~·nt - according, that is. to an· The sun·ey also found that 27 per 
other of those ubiquitous public opinion cent of consumers bclie\·e they arc "al· 
&UT\'eys. . . 1. · most always" treated fairly by business, 

The survey. found that only 13 per cent w_hile 39 per cent feel they are "usually .. 
of c:onsunwrs suppm1 the bill (S.200). treated fairly. Thincen per cent said they 
\\'hirh its proponents ~y would ·give con· ha\·e been treated unfairly. 
sumcrs a l41rgcr \·oice .in h!.'lping shape • Yet C\'Cn in cases in which people 
government dl•ci...tons. Not only that. but ha\·c been dissatisfied with some product · 
more than half uf the l3 per cent who ini- or sen~. the · sun·cy showed that they 
tially fa\·un-d such an a~l'ncy changed bcliC\'C the best places to go in order to 
thl•ir minll-. wht>n told that the bill calls g«'t something done about it arc the per· 
for the guwmrm•nt to spend $GO million to sons or busines.o; they deal with in the first . 
st't up and opcrat~ the new agency o\·cr place, the Better Business Bureau and the 
the first thrce years. . · · · company that made the product or fur· 

A total or 12 per cent or the public had· ;·. nishcd the scn·ice. 
no opiniun either way. ' Only 8 per cent or the public took to 

Opinion Hl•scarch Corp. of Princeton, federal cpnsumer agencil's to correct un· 
N.J:, condu('tl'd th~ !iUr\'t'y, which w:ts · · fair treatmt'nl. 
commissionl•d by Thl' BusinC'ss Round· Suppcrtcrs of lhc Consumer Protec· 
table. A 1o1:11 of :!.038 people of \"Oting age lion Agt>ncy <:Guld argue. of course. that 
\\"l'rt" intl'n·i<'\Wd in thC'il' h~mcs between this last statistic, especially. underscores 
'Jan. 10 ·and Feb. 3, 19i5. Ail ~ctions of hO\\: much Americans ncC'd to be educat· 
tiM' country and all population groups · ·ecf in tile matll'r of their consumer. 
were n'Prc~ntl'd. · · Yet de'!'pite the con!>tant din or criti· 

One wuuld h<l\·e guessed other.,·isc cism of Am~•rican bu~int'ss and the all too 
rmm listenin;; to thC' complaints of some ' frt>qilent examples of bu~iness failin::: to 
cun!'umer :t('ti\·ists. but tht• sun·l'y found perform as they should perrorm .. lhC're 
th:tt the publil' is gl'nl•rally satisfied with . S('CnlS to be a notable absence of any pop· 
tht' consumt•r prutection efforts af e);ist· ular groundsw!.'ll in fa\"or of cn!>hrining 
ing ~wrnmcnt a~endes. Almost cight the consumctism ftlO\'cmcnt in its own 
out of lU consumC'rs feel they arc being agency in the national so\·ernment. 

'lf,~J,.;-
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IS Tli/S SOMETIIIJ\"G W'E 1\·/~EIJ? 
A recent sur\'ey of American cousumers 

by the Opinion Research Corporation in
dicates that- ·75 per cent .. fa\·or improving 
ex1stmg Federal consumer protection 
agencies. Only 13. per cent fa,·or creating a . 
new one. Nevertheless, legislation before the 
Senate would authorize $60 million to create 
an Agency for Consumer Advocacy (ACA) 
and operate it for three years. 

Already we ha\·e the Office of Consumer 
Affairs, the Consumer ·Product Safety 
Commission. the Federal Trade Commission 
and some 80 others all working for con
sumttrs. \\'hat could the ACA do in ad
dition? 

For one. it can rai~e the prices of l."On
sumer· ~oods b)' imposing new costs on 
industries and companies. Americans are 
onl)" now realizing that over-regulation of 
business is a prime cause of inflation and 
unemployment. 

At the same time. the ACA could create 
chaos because it will ha\·e legal autho~ity to 
orpose and litigate decisions of other • 
go,·ernment agencies. 

\\'h)· doesn't Congress insist that the many 
exi~tinl! con .. umer a[!cncies impr<we their 
performance instead or spending money or\ a 
new one? S.E.RJ 



•• I 
Do It Themselves 

U the rniliority nf Ameracan ron~umP.r~ ha\·e 
lhtir way, Con;:n·"s Will shrh·e the id~a of 
j:Citing up a super consumer ad\'ocate in Wash
ington. 
. AlthouJZh the "The C'nnmmer Protection , 

• A~:tn("r Act of 1975," ha!t bel'n cndor~ed h}' 
·. nn I I· I \"nte in the Scnttte·~ Gn\·ernnlttnt C>rer

ation.~ Cnmmittce, :\meric;~n C'(lll~Umtr~;, b\' a 
- i5 {lt'r cent majority, are n;>po~cd tn the cr:eil

tion of a new. independent con:;umr.r <~J!rncy 
within the fE'deral J!O\'Crnrr.t'nt - accnrdmR, 
that is, to another public ~:'inion !IUf\'ey~. 

The sun·E'r found that mil~· J.l ~r cent of 
~<'nl"Unlt'r~; l'iiiJlJ'OI"t the hrlf CS.100), which its 

- J'roronentr; r;ar would give c-on.•umers a h•r;:er 
• \'oke in hclpin::l :;hare I!O\'ernml'nt decision$. 
•· Nnt on I)' that, hut more tha:1 h:~!f of lht l.l rer 
., t.cnt whn initialh· ·~n·nred !iuch 1111 :~::encv 
• thAnJ:cd their mir •. 1 when lnld th:~t the hiil 
" CIIJI~ Cor the {:0\'t'rnmcnt tfl ~prnd ~(1() millirm 
.~ tn 10e1 ur <~nd operate the new agenc}' over the 
• fir11l three years. 

-:-
A TOTAl. OF 12 rer cent o( the public h:~d 

! lit> (IJ'inion either way. 
Opinion He:;earch C'orr. r,f Princeton, ;\: J., 

•. tonducted the :;un·e,•. whtt"h was cmnmi~~ion
• ed h~· The Rusincss Round~:.hle. A total of 
w 2.fi.'S I'COJliC nf \'0110~ ar.c ~·ere inttr\'ICWt'd in 

,. : their homeli hetween ,Jan. JO 11nd Feh 3. JQ75. 
• All St'ctions o{ the country- and all porulation 
: J:roltrs were rerrc~t>n!t'd. 

One would ht~\'e J!llt's.•rd n~oerwi11e from li~
, tcning to the cnrnpl:~in•. s nf ~ot,lc con.~umrr 

·; ftc I ivist~. hut the ~ur\'er fnunc1 thAt the 
puh!ic i~ J:Cnt'rall~· l'ati~ftrd with thr cnnsumr.r 
)'rl\tc(·Ji(•n nffr"rt~ n( 1'\'iSifn~ ~0\'l'rnmt'nt n~en
C.it'~. t\lmnl:t eit:ht out I'( 10 cnmumer~ ftel 
1;.~~· arc being treated fatrJy by the RO\'ern-
~~L ' ) 

Ar;ked ~thnut pre~ent fedt'r~l 'll!e'lcie~ in the 
Cl)ll5Umer fj~Jd, mo~t nf tht> peorle inten•ttwed 
had heard of the Off1ce of C(\n!lumer Mfturli, 
the Consumer Product Slife!\' Cnmmi~~ion and 
the F.nvironmcntal Prolt'ciinn ,\Rene\', and 
tnnst felt they Wi!re dnin~: t'ffecti\'e johs. 
Thuli lli\'en the choict hrtween crC/11111~ a new 

,.·~:rncy (lr mttkin.: exi$tJnt: nne!~ more ~fftc· 
ti\'e; they l'ltr(lnj!ly fa\·nred impro\·inll prerent 
111:encies hy 7S per cent to l.l per cent, as not· 
ed. 

Tht' llllrvey llll'n found that 27 rE'r c:ent of 
con11umrrs helic\·e the,· are "almost oti\\'A\'li'' 

treated fair!~· hy l>u~in.e~;c, While !\9 J'CI' cent 
ftel they are "usu<:~ll~··· trcatt'd f11irtr. 1'hirtcl'n 
per cent Sllid the}' ha,•e heen treMed unfairly. 

-.-
YF.:T F.\'F.:'\ in C'a~e~ in which people ha,·e 

been di~sati~fied with some product ot· ser· 
''ice, the survey showed that they l'lelie\•e the 
best plAces to !lO in order to ~ct linmethinl( 
done llhCJtll it are lh£' prrsnn nr hu5inc~.~ the\• 
dealt with in the first pl:~ce, lht' Retter Ru~f
nes~ Bure:~u and the comr•ny that made the 
product or furnished the · .:rvice. 

Onlr II per ct'nt of the PJblic look to federal 
t'onsumer a~encie!i to corrl'rt unfair treatment, 
• Suprorten of thf' C'on!>umcr Prntrction J\Ren• 
cy could RrllUe. of cnur~e. that this lnst ~;tati~· 
rtc. e~pecinll~·. undersr(lrt's hnw mUl'h Ameri· 
cans need to he educated in the malll'r of their 
conliumcr riRhts. 

Yet despite the con~tant din of critkism nf 
Aml'rict~n hu!line~~ Md tht' all ton frequt'nt 
cxamrles o( hu11inc~se~ fililinc to peorform as 
!hf'~' shuuld rcrform. thf're ~cems to he 11 not• 
nhle llh!ience of Jln~· J"lf'!ll;;r 1u·ound.'w~ll in 

fa\·nr of enr;hrinin.: the con~umP.t·i~m •nn1·e· 
ment in its own Agency 111 :he nAtional .:o,·ern• 
mcnt. 
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Consun .. ~ers pre·fer 

to do it themsei'Jes 

If the 0\'crwiH.:l:.ling majonty 
of Anu:rican cunsumers han: 
their ,..,·ay. C:on.t.:res:-. will agam 
sh~lve thl' idea of .wtting up a 
super con:,umcr ;&<!vocate in 
Washington. 
Althou~h the t·mpowering 

legislation. "The [.Q.~r 
Protection Agency Act of llli5." 
has been endorsed by an 
impressive 11-1 vote in the 
Sen a t c 's Go\' c r.n men t 
Operations Committce. 
American <:on:;umer~. hv a i5 
per cent majority, ,,re oppuse:d 
to the creation oi a new, 
independent consurner agency 
within the federal ;;o\·ernment 
- acct.rding, that is~ to another 
of those. ubiquitous publ:C 
opinion sun·eys. 

The survev found that on!\• 13 
per cent or"con~umt:rs ~upp(Jrt 
the bill ( S. 200), which its 
proponents say would give 
con·sumers a l<.argcr \'Oi.ce in 
helping shape go\'ernment 
decisions. :'\ot onlv that, but 
more than half of the 13 per cent 
who initially favored such an 
agency changed tht:ir minds 
when told th~tt the bill calls for 
the government to spend SGO 
million to set up and operate the 
new agency O\'er tht· first thn•c 
v-ears. 
• A total of 12 per <:t::nt of the 
public had no opinion either 
way. 

Opinion Hescarch Corp. of 
· PrincNon, :.'\.J .. cuauuct~d the 
sur\·ey, whit· h was 
commissioned b\' Tht• Business 
Roundtable. A • towl of 2,038 
peopl~ of \'Oting age were 
interviewed in tlwir· homes 
between Jan. 10 anJ Fch. 3, 1975. 

· All sections of the country ttnd 
all population groups wt•re 
represented. 

One would h~ H~ gucsst.'d 
otherwise: from listl'ning to the 
complaints of some consumer 
acti\'i.sts. but the su:·\·c'' found 
th<tt tht.• puhlk is !!1.;ncr:dly 
satisfied with tl."· con~uml'r 
prutt.·ction ct ion~ ,,( exist in~ 
go\'crnmt·nt ;igl.'lll'it·s. Almo~t 
<.•ight out of 10 co:i~um~rs il~t·l 
they arc bl•ing tn·:Jt1.·d iairly hy 

the f!O\·crnmcnt . 
Asked about pn•st•nt fcut·ral 

a~<'llCll'S in tllc cvnsumer fi•.·ld, 
most of the pt.•opic inter\'ic-..n~d 
had heard of till' Ofii<.·c o!' 
Consumer A1f<iir:.;, th(· 
Consumc·r Product Saft:\· 
Commission and the 
En \'iron mental Protection 
Agency. and most felt they were 
doing effective job:,. 

Thus given the clwlce bl't \\'t•cn 
c r e<s t i ng a m•\\' .a g t' n r:y or 
making exi::.ting orH·:, l!iore 
effecti\'C, they strt.ngly fa\'orcd 
improving pi'(:Scnt agcncit•:-; oy 
i5 per cem to 1:~ per cent, as 
noted. 

The sur\'ey also iuund that 2i 
per cent of <.:onsliilll•rs hclic,·e 
they are "a! n: ·JSt :li ways .. 
treated fair!v bv l:>:~lness. while 
59 per cern • ie\:! the\' are 
" u s u a II y · • treat t' d r"a i r I v. 
Thirteen Pl'r cent .said they ha \'c 
been treated unfail'l\·. 

Yet even in ca . .,.~·:; in \\tt:c!l 
people hc:.•:e !;,··t :i :J:~.'><-~ti:.:it·.J 
with some prudt.d or s.-r .-:c:e:. 
the survev ~ho·.·:cd that th(•\' 
belie\'e the best pl~C('s to go i;1 
order to get .something Jone 
about it are t:.c pc:rsnn or 
business the\' d(•<dt with in the 
first place, t'hc Bt.·tL~.•r· Busim•ss 
Bureau :.md lht.> t·,,mp:.;ny :hat 
made the product ur furm,:,iled 
the ser vic<'. 

Only 8 per cent of th~ public 
look to feder:d consumer 
agt.•ncies to corrl·Ct un!air 
treatment. 

Supportt!rs of the Consumer 
Protection Agency cot.:ld argue, 
of course. that thb last statistic, 
especially, undi:rscores how 
much Am(•ricans rwt•d to be 
educated in the llli.lttcr oi thl!ir 
cvnsum er rights. 

Yet despite the con~tunt din of 
criticism of Amencan business 
and the all t<Jo frequt•nt 
examples oi husilwsscs failing 
to JH'rform as they should 
p~rform. tht-rt• :-t·t•!:ls to b1.• a 
r~ot;lhlt.• :.;bst.'lll'c ,,i ~.:1y ptlpu:ar 
grounllswcil in fa\' 01' vi 
enshrining the consumerism 
mu\·emt:nl in its nwa! :.1gent'y in 
thl' national go\'l'l'llillcnl. 

NEWS (D- 12,106) 

POST (D- 15,798) 

Frederick, Maryland 
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· Tht• <Jdvance llUard of another levels of government: the Con-
ponderous f~deral bureaucracy sumer Product lntormation Coor
(with a title only a bureaucrat could dinating Center of the ~!!£-t<J~r
Jove 1 is inchin~ through the vices Administr!JJion. and the Con· 
Congress. The As.;t'»c~ Wr Con- siiffierProduct Safety Commission. 
sumer Afi\'Of'ilCY has tinally plough- . Then there are the huge and power· 
ed\hrough the Senate and heads for ful indep~ndent regulatory agencies 
the HousE'. like those controlling environmen-

'fhe project has been baptized by tal factors. transportation, housink 
its supporters in the name of "serv- standards. pharmaceuticals .• tobac
ing the people ... Armed with sub- co. etc. 
poena and court-intervention If these existing p<ttrols within 
powers. it would patrol the the gover~ment aren't operating 
government. intervening in any properly. they should be brought up 
kind of govcrnm<'nt decision its to snuff. Why create another super
operators think might affect con- body? 
sumcrs. ,. The "why" is. indeed, a m~·stery. 

We just cannot- beli~ve that the A recent Opinion Research Cor
" consumer" is that dumb. nai\·e · poration poll showed 75 per cent of 

'•. enough to really believe that he or those questioned opposed creation 
she is going to b~ncht by the crea- of another independf'nt consumer 
lion or another hun•aucracy in a agency. One only can conclude this 

· field in which 33 agencies and some proposal is part of a growing senti
. 400 bureaus and subagencies ment in Congress that it. not the 
already operate. The result can White House. should be No. 1 (the 

·• only h~ higher prices for consumers bill. indeed. provides that tht• agen
and more hara~smcnt of business cy's administ: a tor c0uld not be dis-

: · and industry'. 1 The solicitous spon· missed exct>pt for misdeeds l. 
sors carefully exempted labor union We look upon this venture as 
matters from the agency ' s basically another burden for free 
opt•ratin~ sphert-. 1 E'nterprise. whirh i~ to c;a~. the 

Tht• l: $. <;ovt•rnnwnt Or~amz;.t- l'llmpctitiH• c.•<·onmnit· ~ysll'lll that. 
tHm Manual lists. for t•xampll'. tilt' m th~ limal anLJiysis. must st•nt."thc 
Otlk•· ol Cunsumt.•r Allairs. th~ t"unsumer tu sul'\·in•. \\'(• would 
dutit•s ut whir·h indude "LJssurancc hope that l'n•sidt:nl J•'urd. 1f t~e--" 
that consumN interests are le~islatiun rcacht.•s him. champions 
presented and considered" at all the consumer by vetoing it.,. ·· 

I 
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Bureaucracy Unneeded 
The banner of consumerism is in 

the forefront of a march by 
Congress to establish a new 
bureaucracy which will create· 
hundreds of federal jobs and cost 
the taxpayers an estimated $16 
billion over the next three years. 

A proposed consumer protection 
agency to ''monitor" the actions of 
other governmental regulatory 
departments has been given 
legislative form in bills before both 
the House and Senate. 

But, as President Gerald R. Ford 

emphasized in a recent address to 
the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, 
ample federal tools exist already to 
insure that the American con
sumer is kept secure from pur
veyors of shoddy merchandise or 
inadequate services. The federal 
effort should be directed to im
proving their focus and per
formance. 

The nation does not need another 
inflation-feeding federal empire to 
challenge or compete with existing 
watchdog agencies. 
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F'or i'C\'eral years. Raljlh ~adc1' ancl a lot of 
other people ha".'e been Ul-gin~ Co»;tress to enact a 

· bill tht would create a nt:W tederal consumer 
1 pro1~tion a;;et~ry. Thl? Sf>nate l'~'~ntly ap!-roved 

the measure and the House is likely to endorse it 
soon. 

President Ford. howe\'er, isn't tC~o keen about 
the whole idea, and he's convinced that this is a 
1-ather poor time to be adc!ing to the size and the 
C'OSt of the federal bureaucracy. In all probability 
he'll veto 1he measure, and it is doubtful that 
Congress will over-l'ide the veto. 

i U that happens, thou;h. consumt>rs nredn't 
· shed too many tears. Aftl'r all. there will still be 

more than 4Cil other federal al;encies looking out 
· for their interests. Th3t, at any l"atc, was the 

numb<'r of com.--umer-related agencil's in existence 
, the last time anyone bothered to count them. and 
• we'd be willing to bet that a few have been added 
r sinc·e then. 
! With so many government bureaus ah·eady 
I taking care of thr problem (or maybe making it 

"ron;c), why do we need another consumer pro· 
, tection agency! 

nte main ar;urnent or ar.S"·er gin•n by pro
ponents of the pending 1£'-~;sla'.ic-n is that most of 
those other existin~ agendes haven•t bt:i'n doin~ 
their job. Instt?ad of pro;r._"tin::: ron.c::ume!·.;;. they•,-t' 
reen protecti~ the indm:t>ics and !'j'ecial interest 

· · . groups they were supposed to regulate. 

Th(>rt' is rome truth to 1hat charge. But that 

1 
l'aisrs a rather obYlotts ctUI'~tion: if so m&.."':Y of the 
oth~"r a::<'nrirs ''""hid1 wert> ~et up to look after tht> 
int~'l"(':OtS of l'\~'1:-'i.llllt'l'S hil\'(' rf•)r.e ~little !!OOd anrl 
~ murh h:nm. "h~t a~:::'Jl"an~"P do wr have that a 
new a;•·n~' will ~ 01.ny di((t>rent'! 

Thr an!'w<'r to that question was ~rupp1il'd in 

part by several key amendment,; which were 
added to the pc'llding biil before it was adoptcrl by 

the Senate. 
Those amendments specifically bar tht' pro

posed Agency for Consumer Advocacy from in
tcl'Vening in labor disputes, agricttl tural proceed· 
ings or decisions involving the renewal of broad· 
cast licenses. 

Th~>rP. rnav be valid reasons for those excrp· 
1ion!'. But 1hey strongly suggest that even bt>ior~ 
i1l\ creation the new asren<'V rna'' ah·eadv han' 
been captured by sp<'ciai int~rest 's:roups and that 
others are likely to climb aboard when and if it 
gets under way and begins to grow. 

Surely no one can argue that consuml'l'S do not 
have an interest in the price oi labor or the cost o[ 
fann product·· and subsidies. \\1t~· should an 
agency that is ~tpposed to Pt:OtP~t 1hf'rn be pro
hibited from looking into such matters? 

ThC' an;;wer to that question may be 
debatable. but perhaps it hin~es on the fact that 
tht>t"f' really i~ Ol) "uch thin!! a~ a "ronsumer in-
1efe!O:t" which can be protf"('ted by a single a~cllPY 
or rule. Consumers ha,·e many interests, and vet·y 
often they are in conflict. 

Thcugh the history of ~-emment regulation 
has bEen filled \\ith many examplt>s of fa,·ori-:1; 
one grt~P of ~!$i.lntf':-s at the expcn::-~ o( aooth<'r. 
""f'•re not at al~ ~urE:' that a new consumer protec-
tion a:Pncy wculd be an impro\·cmcnt or couM r!~ 
th~ job any better. 

In f:wt. t!~r pt-rs!'nt s~~tcm. with all its fau~!::. 
may lY.' tht> h<':o.t way to prct('('t thr rt1any diff•'P'n: 
int('l'C!"'I~ of ("('':Ot•m<'r::: - thou'!'h th"' job mi~ht '"' 
rlonr a littlt' h<.•tt('r ami mot"t' eificir.nth· with fl·\\-r:· 
than -l•lf• «"'mJll•lm~ agenci~. · 

l 
' 
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Naderism Rampant 
Mr. Amerkan Consumer, be on 

your gu.ard. You are about to be 
"protec·ted" a~ain by Congress. 

There will be a small fee - $60 
million estimated !or the next three 
years. There will be more bureau
crats added to thP. federal payroll 
- say, ~00 or 1,000 to start. There 
will be certain inconveniences -
businesses will be harassed and 
costs driven up b~· more red tape 
and government regulations. 

But don't worrv about all that: 
you are going to be ,protected, 
whether you like it or not. Ralph 
Nader and his crusaders have so 
decreed. and what liberal congress
man in his right mind would think 
of challenging Ralph Nader? 

The bill that will be landing on 
President Ford's desk in a week or 
so aims to set up a federal A~ency 

· for Consumer Ad,·ocacy (AC.Ar-lt 
fS"to be a kuperbi.,i·eilucracy. riding 
herd on the rest of the government. 

If the Federal Trade Cop1mis· 
siop, or the· C i v fl' Aeronautics" 
B'oard, or the Securities and Ex
change Commission does some
thing that displeases Ralph Nader, 
the Agency for Consumer Ad\•oca
cy can sit in on proceedings. It can 
get these other agencies to issue 
'"interrogatories" to private busi
nesses if it suspects them of "anti
consumer" deeds. It will pile on 
new costs for doing business, there
by driving prices up still further. 

---- ·-

Funny thin~!. thou~h. 1'he new 
aJ:ency wiJl NOT be allowed to in
quire into any agreement involvin~ 
organized labor. Although some be
lieve that wage settlements hiivt 
something to do with the cost of liv
ing, that a.rea is off-limits to this 
fierce watchdo~ for the consumer. 

Although this new version of 
the bill is not quite as bad as the 
one that was filibustered to death 
last year, it would be another gross 
intrusion of the government into 
the area of private enterprise. At a 
time when our economy is trying to 
~et itself off the ropes, the last 
thing it needs is more bureaucratic 
entan~lement and strangulation. 

The people seem to understand 
this, even if the Congre~s does not. 
A few months ago. the Opinion Re
search Corporation of Princeton, 

. N.J., found that only 10 per cent of 
the people questioned favored ''set
ting up an additional consumer pro
tection agency over all the others." 
Seventy-five per cent of the people 
advocated making the agencies 
now in being "more effective." 

But what difference does it 
make what the people want? What 
difference does it make what busi
ness wants? 

What counts is what the mili
tant consumer advocates and anti
business liberals want. They are 
~oing to "p:r:otect'' us right down to 
the death rattle of the free enter- . 

. prise system. / 

·---- ~· 

--
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; ~~ Knorts Best? 
ntrPeo~le or Ralph iiader? 
! The majority of the American 
people, according to a recently 
revealed opinion poll, do not be
Ueve this country needs 3n~r 
bureaucratic agency to look after 
consumer Interests. 

Yet, the 94th Congress seems 
more determined than any of its 
predecessors to enact a law cre
ating such an agency, regardless 
of what the people may waut. 

According to a nationwide sur
vey of public attitudes conducted 
by Opinion Research Corporation 

• of Princeton, N.J., a majority 
of American consumers are op
posed to creation of a new agency 
for consumer activities, 

Given a choice between creau. 
a new consumer agency or tak~ 
steps to make existing consumer 
agencies (at least 33 operating 
more than 1,000 consumer ~ re
lated programs) more effective. 
the respondents favored strength
ening existing agencies by a mar
gin of 75% to 13%. 

Of the 13% who favored a new 
agency, more than half said they 
would rather forget the idea when 
informed that It would cost $60 
million to run the agency Its first 
three years o! existence. 

These findings are consistent 
with arguments advanced by such 
groups as the Olamber of Com
merce of the United St.ates In op
posing similar bills over the past 
five years. 

If the present consumer agen
cies are oot doing the job it is 
not lthly that the problem will 
be solved by creating st111 another 
agency. Bureaucracy doesn't work 
that way. 

Recently. S, 200, sponsored by 
Sen. Abraham Rfbicoff (C-CoM.)

0 

· which would estabHsh an Agency 
tor Consumer Advocacy, w3s ap
proved by a Senate committee. 
Ralph Nader was Jts lead~ ad
vocate at hearJngs before the com
mittee. 

Unless consumers speak up. 
they may tfnd such an agency 
crammed down their throats. 
WhUe Congressmen may not be
lieve In polls, looy do be lleve ln 
letters from consUtuelltS back 
home. 

It's up to you. Who knows what's 
oost for ;·:>u? 
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F0r a numb~r of rears, Am<>ricans haYc 
t·r·Jch~d instinctiwl~· to a fT~at many problems in 
•i ·~ !'2.~ie w:ty. Whatcn~r the probkm. tht>ir first 
.mrc:·: ·~ hn.:; b~c·n to call for the enactment of 
<! r ::ntt I' bw or the rstal:llishmE>nf. of a new 
g~·wr;!!ilCllt agency Ol' program. 

Tne result of this habit. how~ver, is that we 
now i•a,·e :m awful lot of laws on the books and an 
armv of c:.dd!tional bureaucrats to nm those 
~ t<t'i~cics a!1d p1-ogrnms. But most of the problems 
1hcy '·'·.ere ck,siplcd to eliminate remain unsolYed . . 

Perh~ps bc.><'ause that fact is beginning to sink 
h, tl.c h~: bit of ll•gislating cures fm· cwrything 
t:~at ?.il.;; t:s isn't quite as addictin~ no\\'ada~·s. 

Congrt>::s, for cxa:np!c, rcc!'ntly balkect at the 
<'nactment of a con::umer protection bill that pro
h:tbly would h:we passed without n murmur of 
oppo.;itbn 110t :-o long sgo. The bill would ha\·c 
(·r,•atul a h;.:~~ and costly bu1·eaucracy 1hat might 
h;n'{! bem as· nu:ch of a hindra:1cc as a help to 
f r;:l~llmt>rs. The problem the bilJ was sup
: 3~t dly de:.igt~:!d to cure, ;1.:>\\·e,·cr, ~till exists. 
.\•1d u:1lc-:-:- som~ otht'r sc~·.tilon is found, pro
;:0m·m~ oi <! lc;.islh·e tcmeu~· will continue to push 

fur ~doplio:1 of the same or a similar measurE' 
un1il it is enacted. 

Fortunately, however, many of that bill's foes 
iHH'P. wis~ly cotTdUdQd that the be:::t way to forc
!'tall Big Brothf:'risnf is to come up with construc
tiYe and worlmblc alternatives to protect consum
ers b)• insuring that their legitimate grievances are 
met. 

One of the best of t~:.::;c pro~~als has been 
SU'"' ... estrd by the C.S. Chamber of Corr-"i~rcc. In 
<·~:Of''1Ce. its propo~a! is for businessmen to im
J)l'OYe and <'Xpa:ut their prcsl~nt con~umC'r rom
plaint pt"C<'C!~nr-~. set np \'o!untai'Y· arhitt'aiion 
panels on 'an industl'Y·\\·idc hasis nml rcdtali%e 
our syste-m of !'111all claims ,··ourts to insnrc 
p·e· tC'r accc~~~iibi!ity and speed in resolving 
disputes. 

Thi.s, the Chamber belie\'es, \\ill adequately 
protect consumer~ without creating a huge, ex
pcn£i\'<O- nnd probably inefficient -11ew lay£>.i' of 
go\'cr.rment. 

Ar.d that's precisely the- kind of altcrnati,·e 
solu1ic.a we ought to be seeking to <:ure many t•f 
our r1t'icr proble>ms these days. 

-
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Circ: w-3,353 
HELP \VE CAN DO \VITHOUT! 

JS miS SO:\tETIIINC WE NEED? 
I 

A recent survey of American consumers by the Opinion 
Research Corporotion indic:1tes that 75. per cent favor improv
ing existing Fcderol consumer protection agencies. Only 13 
per cent f:n·or creating a new one. Nevertheless, legislation 
bdore the Senate would authorize S60 millil'n to cre:1te an 
A_ceng .fot:. Cousu~t_ ~ocacy (ACA) and operate it for 
thl'ft ye:trs. - . · 

Already we have the Office of Consumer Affairs. the Con
sumer Product S:afety Comn1ission. the Feder.tl Tr.tde Com
mission and some 80 others all working for con~-umcrs. What • 
could the AC:\ do in addition? 

For one. it c:m raise the prices of consumer goods by im
posing new costs on industries and companies. Americans arc 
only now rcalizin~: that over-regul3tion of business is a prime 
ausc of inRation and unemployment. · 

At the sar.tc time, the ACA could at.-atc chaos beause it 
wUI have legal authorit~· to oppose and liti~ate ckcisions of 
other government agencies. 

\\'by doesn't Congress insist that the many existing con
. sumc:r agencies improve their performance instead of spending 
nlODC)' on a new one? • 

I J 
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!. Despite overwhelming sup-
port ( 11-1) of the Senate Govern
ment Operations Committee, 
rank and file Americans arc very 
cool to the "Consumers Protec· 
lion Agency Act of l9i5." The bill 
would set up a new super ad
vocate for consumers at an 
estimated cost of ~GO million over 
three years. <This ,.,·ould probably 
be for the first year.) 

Opinion Research Corp. did a 
survey- for t.he Business Hound
table, and found that 75 pet. of 
people intcr·viewed ,·,·ere against 
the idea. Only 13 pet. were in 
favor, and half of them changed 
their minds when they learned of 
the cost. 

The National Federation of 
· Independent Business showed &4 
pet. of small business p~ople 
against the bill. The NFIB survey 
also found that people feel "con
sumer legislation" enacted in the 
last two or three years has 
rPsulted in higher prices, higher 
taxes, and no benefit to con-
sumers. 

As the matter now stands in 
Senate llill 200, a special exemp
tion prohibits the ag<:ncy from ex
pressing opinions, ot· {!atlu:ring in
formation on labor dispute or 
agreements. Too often these 

agreements control the price at 
which products arc sold. The con
sumet· will still have no say. 

We have seen sufficient 
examples in the last few years of 
government bureaucrats trying to 
tell Detroit how to build cars, for 
example. Now sales stagnate un
der high pries and efficiency has 
declined remarkably. 

Opinion Hesearch found that 
consumers feel pr<;scnt ngcncics 
m·c sufficient, nnd doing effective 
jobs. Included were the Office of 
Consumer Affairs, Consumer 
Product Safety Commission and 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency. 

One would think these agen· 
cics ~ould offer sufficient protec· 
lion. There arc other ways to 
straighten out disputes with 
business people. People indicated 
that the best way is to go to the 
person or business originally 
dealt with . Better Business 
Bureaus, and the manufacturers 
themselves are also a\·enues of 
redress. llig llrolher has a lot of 
ideas ·about helping the 
"helpless'' American consumer. 
But mostly it mea ns more 
burcilucrnts and mounting gover
nm<•nt costs .which arc already out 
of sight. 

. . . 
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We p1·efer 
_ do-i¥-yourself 

If the overwhelming. majority of Ameri
can consumers have their wav. Congress 
will again shelve the idea of setting up a 
super consumer advocate in Washington. 
Althou~h the empowering legislation. 

"The Consumer Protection Agencv Act of 
1975." has been endorsed by an' impres
sive 11-1 vote in the Senate's Government 
Operations Committee. American consum
ers. by a 75 per cent majority. arc oppos
ed to the creation of a new. independent 
consumer agcnc~· within the fedcrnl gov
ernment-ac('ording. that is. to another of 
those ubiquitous public opinion surveys. 

The survey found that only t:J per cent 
of consumers support the bill 1 S.200). which 
its proponents say would give consumers 
a larger voice in helping shape f!O\'Crn
ment decisions. iXot only that. but more 
than half of the 13 per· cent who initial
ly favored such an agencv changed their 
minds when told that the bill calls for the 
government to spend Sf.iO million to set up 
and operate the new agency over the first 
three years. 

A total of 12 per cent of the public had 
no opinion either wa~·-

Opinion Hesearch Corp. or Princeton. 
N.J.. conducted the sun·ev. which was 
commissioned bv The Busi'ness Hnundta
ble. A total of i.o:;s people or voting age 
were interviewed in their homes between 
Jan. 10 and Feb. 3. 19i5. All sections of 
the country and all population grou1>s were 
represented. 

One would have guessed otherwise from 
listening to the complaints of some con
sumer acti\'ists. but the sun·ev found that 
the public is ~enc'rally satisfferl with the 
consumer protection crrort~ or cxistinJ! 
go\'ernmert agenci<'~. r\hno~t <'iJ.!ht out of 
10 con~urners feel th<.>v arc being treated 
fairly by the governmen't. 

Asked about present federal agencies 
in the consumer ricld. most of the p<.>uple 
interviewed had heard of the Office of Con
sumer Affairs. the Consumer Product S<lfe
tv Commission and the Environmental 
Protection Agency. and most felt thev 
were doing effective jobs. 

Thus given the choice between creating a 
new agency or makinJ! existing ones more 
effective. they strongly favored i mprov
ing present agen~ies by i5 per cent to 13 
per cent. as noted. 

The survey also found that 27 per cent 
of consumers believe they are "almost 
alwa\'s" treated fairly bv business. while 
59 per cent feel they' are "usually" treat· 
ed fairly. Thirteen per cent said they have 
been treated unfairly. 

Yet even in cases in whic·h people have 
been dissatisfied with some prodvct or 
service. the survev showed that they be
lieve the best places to J!O in order to get 
something done about it are the person 
or business they dealt with in the first place. 
the Better Business Bureau and the com
pany that made the· product or furnished 
the service. 

Qnly 8 per cent of the public look to fed
eral consumer agencies to correct unfair 
treatment. 

Supporters of the Consumer Protection 
Agency could argue. of course. that this 
last statistic. especially. underscores how 
much Americans need to be educated in 
the matter of their consumer rights. 

Yet despite the constant din of criticism 
of American business and the all tno fre
quent examples of businesses failing to 
perform as they should perform. there 
seems to be a notable absence of an\' popu
lar ~roundswell in fa\'or of enihrining 
the consumerism mo\·emcnt in its own 
agency in the national ~o,·crnment. ...... ..,:.. 
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Thc-eONSU!t!JER DECEPTION ACT OF 1975 
r\s un.:mploymt.:olt d)c:~ ami th~: purd~o~>tng 

jl<~\·,.:r uf tho: Jull;or )hrinl.), it i> muu: c>":nti;tl 
than c\·~r th .. t O:<llhUillt.:l) ubt • .in full );lli,f .. ,.,,.,u 
f,lr \"\Cf)' o.J,lll;&r SJl,.'lll. lJnf<ll hii'Uh:l)', 111.111)' 

mi.a:ui..t ... "\1 .-n •• rb t.• hpn•tc:o:&" t.:••n)umo..r) oJ,, nh>rc 
lo.umthant:u.ld. 

SU\:h is the · ·as.: with "Tht.: Con.um.:r 
l'&o~t.:.·u.m Ag.:u.:) A..:t of 1~7S," which i> >imil.u 
"' l.:a:i.lati.Ul dd.-at.:d in c.m,~l<'>> u\·.:r the •••• t 
fi..: ,.:a~:o. H.owt.:\.:r, thi> )C:.or'> btlllS. 2ll0) )t.oh.l. 
a ll•hl<i chan.:.: uf p;a):iilj!lo! b.-c.&u...: the 'J-lth 
( .. n~l~» i> .:xpc.:t.:d h> b.: &t.:ccpli\'C: hi it.:ti\ ist
h.td .•• t .. ·;IU><=>. 

1 he tilk ,,f tlu: hill ihdf i> mi)lt.:.tding. Mall)~ . 
m.:mt..:•·· "' <-.•nlltt.:)S, \\hn hahilmtll)· vulc f,H a 
billlo.:c,IU>.: it ha> an ;&pp.:aling title, m.o) nul .:vc.:n 
tcad tho: a.:tual pru\ i>itlll) ;,j th.: hill . Tho: pubhc is 
c\cn le~s kno\\leJgtllble 11buut ~uch mallei~. 

'l'hi> po~tti.:ul.u bill sunpl)· .:tcat.:s anuth.-r 
cl\pcn>i\c II•'" butcaU..:Iil•')· to repr.:.cnt the 
,.,,.,,um.:t 1111\"fo.."t bc:l.u.: f.:J.:t .. l r.:a;ubtury 
o&g.-n.:i•·•: ).:I it \\uuiJ he'" l.at Ji~tant amlal'"'' "' 
tl'""'"''luth.:t ag.:u..:i.:~ in Wa.luna:tun. 

I h.: .a.:t .:ntlll>h .a aiugl.: imli\itlual the 
aJwmi.ta;at.or, \\hu..:\.:r h.: till II> uut hi b.: hi 

~p.·ak l.u· all , ... u,tun.:t int.:re•t~. h'll:•ttlk•• ul th.: 
llltolll(llkil) uf iutt.:ll:>h, lil)tcs, life: ~tyln ;onJ 
\.&lu·.:, pl.a.:,·J un mun.:) a. rcll..:.:t.:J h)' 1h.: buriug 
h.lhtl>••l milh••n•uf t\m.:li..:illh. 

Ill.: fanulit) uf )tll:h illl cl\O.:rci • .: "'" d.:illl)' 
P••inh:J uut in an cdit.lri.&l rcc.:llll} 111 

Cuh!_!le>•iullal A..:tiun, a kgi>l.ttive adlull 

n..:v. •kllcl pubti.h.:J 
f';lllllliCil'C tll tht.: 
;;,,inm..:&;tcJ: 

by the Chati;h.:r nf 
United St.tt.:•'7'""'~1iidl" 

~l'un.iJ.:r the >inglc: i>)u.: whio;h ha) tl:.:cntl)' 
Clll!"l!"J a Jut ,, •. tmhlic ;ath:lltion: tht: U'ilo.lcoffs 
bt·tv.t.:C:II loilfct) otml cc"'b wh.:n you ate tr)·inte tu 
pr•ll•'\:t pcupk in;autumubilc:a. 

"!'o!t>\\, 01he1 hunJr,·•h u( null ion~ ul o.lullat s 
\U!llt Juv.n ot ro&tlhtk, tho: (\angr.:>> hot> dccid•·d 
that ..:at-hclt intetlu<·~;, \\ere n.ll )Ut:h ot gu•l<i 
thing alh:r tall. f'tc>Umbly, nut \\<lrth it tu 
,·u,.tnm~r>. ·1 h.: .J.:~·biun on th.: so·cilllcJ 'ait·bag',' 
whidt Ilia) C•>st ahuul 10 times '" mudl, will be 
.;,umll!\ up)'"'"· 

· ~\\'h:ll pmitiun .huuld th.: CPr\ (C'onsum.:r 
I'IOtection Agc:ncy) :.dminismator, as the 1111-
purp••sc cun.umcr a.t~m:atc, tal..:'! Nu uuc l>CCill~ 
t.>l;nu\\." 

Ob\ i.oul)'. any su.:h Jc:.:ision .tauuld be: kl"t hi 
.:U>tu.n.:r• in th.- nual..:tpla.:.:, nut 01nuth.:r 
\\' .a~l.ingtun bw.:aucr.at. · 

S. ~Uti i> lh>l ;o ,.,,u.umcr Jlhtto:..:ti•m btU. It is ;a 
c•Hhlllllcr d.:o.:<.'J)Iiuu lull. 'i uu& ( \mgre•siiii!IY 
•huu.o.l •IUo.l)· it c;uclully. s,, •h<~ulo.l) ••u! / 
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'WHO KNOWS BEST? 
THE PEOPLE OR RALPH NADER? 

Q The majority of the American people. according to a recently revealed opinion poll. 
do no: believe this country needs another bureaucratic agency to look after consumer 
interests. 

Yet. the 94th Congress seems more determined than any of its predecessors to 
enact. a Jaw creating such an agency. regardless of what the people may want . 

.. According to a nationwide survey of public lJttitudes conducted by Opinioil Research 
Corporation of Princeton, N.J.. a majority of American consumers are opposed to 
creation of a new agency for consumer activities. 

Given a choice between creating a new consumer agency or taking steps to make 
existing consumer agencies (at least 33 operating more than 1.000 consumer-related 
programs) more effective, the respondents favored strenghtening existing agencies by 
a margin of 75% to 1 JO/o. · 

Of the 13% who favored a new agency. more than half said they would rathe.r forget 
the idea when informed that it would cost $60 million to run the agency its first three 

· yeprs of existence. 
These findings are consistent with arguments advanced by such groups as the 

Chamber of Commerce of the United States in opposing similar bills over the past five 
years. 

If the present consumer agencies are not doing the job it is not likely that the 
problem will be solved by creating still another agency. Bureaucracy doesn't work that 
way. 

Reecently, S.2DD. sponsored by Sen. Abraham Ribicoff (D·Conn.), which would 
establish an Agency for Consumer Advocacy, was approved by a Senate committee. 

·Ralph Nader was its leading advocate at hearings before the committee. 
Unless consumers speak up. they may find such an agency crammed down their 

throats. '!tfhile Congressmen may not believe in polls. they do believe in letters from 
constituents back home. 

It's up to you. Who knows whafs best for yoUl / 



Doing It Themselves 
If the over\\'lK'hnin~ majcrity 

of AnH.•rk~m c;~·:su .• 1~o.·rs ha ve 
their w:1y, Co:1grcss \\ iH again 
shelve the idea of setting up a 
super consumer advocate in 
Washing£on. 

Although the empowering 
legislation. "The Consumer 
Protection Agency Act of 1975," 
has been endorsed by an im
pressive 11·1 vote in the 
Senate's Government 
Operations Committee, 
American consumers, by a 75 
per cent majority, are opposed 
to the creation of a new, in
dependent consumer agency 
within the federal government 
-according, that is, to another 
of those ubiquitous public 
opinion surveys. 

The survey found that only 13 
per cent of consumers support 
the bill (5.200), which its 
proponents say would give 
consumers a larger voice in 
helping shape government 
decisions. Not only that, but 
more thar. half of the 12 per cent 
who initially favored such an 
agency changed their minds 
when told that the bill calls for 
the government to spend $60 
million to set up and operate the 
new agency over the first tJ1:"'ee 
years. 

A total of 12 per cent of the 
public had no opinion either 
way. 

Opinion Research Corp. of 
Princeton, N.J., conducted the 
survey, which was com
missioned by The Business 
Roundtable. A total of 2,038 
people of voting age were in
terviewed in their _ homes 
between Jan. 10 and Feb. 3, 
1975. All sections of the country 
and all population groups were 
represented. 

One would have guessed 
otherwisl' from listc•n:n~ to the 
complaints of sonw c<)nsumer 
activists, but the survey found 
that the public is generally 
satisfied with th(' consumt•r 
protE.'ction efforts of cxislll ~ 

they arc bein~ treated fairly 
by the govemmC'nt. 

Asked about present federal 
agencies in th~ consumer field, 
most of the people interviewed 
had heard of the Office of 
Consumer Affairs, the Con
sumer Product Safety Com
mission and the Environmental 
Protection Agency·, and most 
felt they were doing effective 
jobs. 

Thus given the choice bet
ween creating a new agency or 
making existing ones more 
effective, they strongly favored 
improving present agencies by 
75 per cent to 13 per cent, as 
noted. 

The survey also found that 27 
per cent of consumers believe 
they are "almost always" 
treated fairly by business, 
while 59 per cent feel thev are 
"usually" treated fairly. · 
Thirteen per cent said they 
have been treated unfairly. 

Yet even in cases in which 
people ha\·e been dissatisfied 
with some product or service, 
the survey showed that they 
believe the best places to go in 
order to get something done 
about it are the person or 
business they dealt with in the 
first place, the Better Business 
Bureau and the company that 
made the product or furnished 
the service. 

Only 8 per cent of the public 
look to federal consumer 
agencies to correct unfair 
treatment. 

Supporters of the Consumer 
Protection Agency could argue, 
of course, that this last 
statistic, especially, un
derscores how much 
Americans need to be educated 
in the matter of their consumer 
rights. 

Yet d<'spite thC' const~nt din 
of criticis:n of American 
business. there ~<:ems to be a 
notable absence of any popular 
grnunrfswc-11 in favor of en
shrining the consumerism 

NEWS (D - 8,891) 
Hillsdale, Michigan 
April 25, 1975 
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U.S. regulation 

~~s (E- 65o,ooo s - 850 ,ooo) 
Detroit, Michigan 
April 30, 1975 

A crcJse of overkill 
The ancient warning against the evil 

of federal regulation begins to sound 
less like conservative dogma and 
more like a prophecy come true. 

~ · When President Ford echoed the 
waming this week. he was not talking 
obout a figment of Herbert Hoo\'er's 
imagination, Federal regulatory prac· 
tices have taken a stranglehold on the 
economic system, the consumers and 

: the government itself. 
~- Murray 1 •. Weidenbaum. director of 
the Center for the Study of American 
Business, identifies at least 29 pieces 
of major regulatory legislation which 
between 1962 and 1973 loaded heavy 
nonproductive costs on American busi· 
ness and fueled the fires of inflation. 

~: The new regulations, many of them 
· unwanted and unneeded by the con· 
sul)lers they were supposed to benefit, 
touched every conceivable asp~ct of 

: American life. They involved packag-
, ing, labeling. the manufacture of chil· 
dren's toys, the issuing of credit cards. 
boat safety, noise pollution. auto seat 
belts and scores of other activities, 
products and services. 

More regulation means more regu
lators. In 197.1, federal regulatory 
agencies employca 55.316 persons. 

~ This year, they employ an estimated 
: 63,695. These employes have brought 

you the benefits of the Cost Accounting 
Standards Board, the Packers and 
Stockyards Administration. the 
Federal Railway Administration and 
the Marine Mammals Commission-to 
name a few. 

· The cost to tlte .taxpayer of these ac
tivities comes to approximately S2.2 
billion a )'car. How much they cost the 
business l'irms regulated. nobody can 
be quite sure, though. the expense is 
staggering. The Office of :\lanagernent 
and Budget reports that indivia·uals 
and business firms spend 130 million 
man-hours annually filling out S,H6 
different tHleS of ~overnrnent forms. 

Nowhere has the folly and the cost 
of gallopint: regulation hecn illustrated 
more vividlv th~tll in the automohile 
industry . .,..cidenT;a-.:m est~i tioet 

last year. because of safety and en\•i· 
ronmental standards dictated by the 
government, a typical passen~er cat 
cost the\ American motorist SJ20 more 
than he would otherwise have paid, 

These costs included expenditures 
for such things as seat belt systems 
and head restraints which many 
motorist~ didn't want and considered 
unsafe. However, what the consumer 
actually wants has never had a great 
deal to do with what Congress and the 
regulatory agencies give him. • 

Henry Ford II summarized the 
problem in a recent understatement: 
"Sometimes in trying to improve mat· 
ters through government action; we go 
too far. We try to manipulate out· 
comes in more detail than our knowl· 
edge and understanding support. With 
the best of intentions. we focus on the 
immediate result:; we want to 3chieve 
and we fail to foresee other important 
consequences." 

In terms of inflation. wasted human 
energy. useless expenditure and re
striction of free choice, the federal 
government's overregulation of 
American Life has had consequences 
which can be decribed not only as 
important but as devastating. 

Against this background, · President 
Ford this week voiced opposition to a 
proposed new cons~~ ·~otection" . 
age~y. He announced he will call a 
meeting of the commissioners uf the 10 
major independent regulatory agen
CieS and key members of Cougres!l
thus bringing the created face to face 
with the creators. 

Presumably. the Presidl!nt intends 
to confront both sides with some of the 
disturbing results of their joint labors. 
It micht do some good. The time is 
ripe. . 

Consumer "protection" has bec:n a 
\'ery popular politacal item and one 
\\>ilich, we agree. has served some use
ful purposes. But the country is begin
ning to feel the effects of the overkill. 
Perhaps Mr. Ford has a special oppor
tunity at this time to loosen the regula
tory .;tranglehold on our way uf life. 

/ 
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A n,~VJ consumer cg~ncy 

Congress follows its own perverse 
brand of logtc. 

Since federal sprawl and deficit 
spendmg rank as two of the nat1on's 
biggest problems, Congress is natu
rally gi\'ing senous thought to creat
ing a new and unwanted superagency 
that would add hea\1ly to the cost of 
government. 

Theorettcally, the propo~ed Agency 
for Consumer Advocacy would repre
sent the mterests of neglected Amen
can consumers before various federal 

· agenc1es and the couns. 
In practice, it would be a powerful 

bureaucratic fiefdom wh1ch would ~ost 
S60 milhnn in its first three years, 
would enJOY a carte blanche mandate 
to meddle in the affa1rs of other agen
Cies and would be prone to all the ills 
which 1ts authors say they want to 
cure. 

Fonner Sen. Sam Ervin has warned 
that under the prO\'ISIOns advocated by 
some supporters of the superagency 
concept, the admm1strator would have 
pow.ers no responstble man would 
want and no Irresponsible man should 
ha\·e. 

Further, those downtrodden con
sumers whose interests the agency 
would ostensibly represent don't want 
it. A pubhc opimon poll reveals ti1at 
only 10 percent msh to create such an 
agency ~lost say the government 
should mstead make extstmg agenca~s 
work more diccuvely. 

Consumers ob\'lously detect the 
inherent contradictions of the argu
ments offer~d fur the superagency 
plan. In a cogent "nal)'Sts of the plan, -- . 

Sen. J.m1cs Allen has noted some of 
those contradictions. 

According to one argument, he ob
serves, consumers don't have the 
tlme, money or ability to speak for 
themsel\·es before the vanous agen
Cies of go\·ernment. If that's true, by 
what mag1c would they get the tune, 
money and ability to appear before the 
superagency to make their vtews 
known~ 

Proponents of the bill argue that · 
federal agencies fail to operate as they 
should and that they abuse their au
thortt~·. As a remedy. the proponents 
suggest creatmg still another agency 
wh1ch would probably work as badly 
as anv other and would have more au
ti1onty to abuse. 

Fmail)', the initial funding of S60 
m1lhon constitutes but the t1p of the · 
1ceberg Add the costs to other agen
ctes of responding to the demands of 
the superagency; .dd the costs to busi
r.ess and consumers of the nt~w regula
:wns spawned by the superagency's 
actions. What we have here, clearly, IS 
another rathole into wh1ch to pour the 
funds of a strapped cttlzcnl')'. 

Sen Allen observes: 
"To those wedded to the concept of 

creatmg agenctes to soh·e all or most 
of society's problems, it may appear 
to be a logical step to create a watch
dog agency to watch the errant watch
dogs that they felt were necessary in 
the fm>t pla~e . But this is drab and 
doctnna1re thmkmg." 

Prec1sely because it IS drab and 
doctnna1re thmkmg, the chances arc 
all too good that Congress ~\'Ill gtve the· 
plan tb stamp of appro\· at .. -
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7/ay 
If the overwhrhning rn:Jjl)rity of AnlPrican consumers have 

their w~y. Con.;rl'ss w11l again shelve the idea of setting up a 
super consumer ad\·ocate in Washington. 

Although the empowering lcl!islation. "The Consumer Protec· 
tion A::~n<'y :\r~ uf 197'>." h:Js b~>::-n t'nri•1r~f'd by an impressive 11· 
1 \ 'Oll' in the :;: .. n.ne·s Govcrnm~nt Operations Committee, 
American consumt•rs. by a i5 per cent m:ajority. are ~>pposed to 
the creation of a new. independent consumer agency within the 
federal governmt.•nt - · according. that is. to another of those 
ubiquitous public opinion surveys. • 

Tht> sun•cy round that only 13 per cl'nt of consumers support the 
bill (S.:!t'OI , which its pro'W'~<'nts say would gh.-e consumers a 
larger \'Oice in ht•ipin:: s:,::;'e go\'ernment decisicns. Not only 
that. but more than h:;if of the 13 per c.-ent who initially favored 
such an a~ency changro their minds when told that the bill calls 
for the go,·ernment to spend $ j!) mlllion to set up and operate the 
new agency over the first three years. 

A total of 12 per cent of the public had no opinion either way. 
Opinion Research Corp. of Princeton. N.J .• conducted the sur· 

vey, which was commissioned by The Business Roundtable. A 
total of 2.038 people of voting age were interviewed in their 
homes between Jan. 10 and Feb. 3, 1975. All sections of the coun· 
try and all population groups were represented. 

One would have guessed otherwise from listening to the com· 
plaints of some consumer activists. but the ~urvey found that the 
public is generally satisfiro with the consumer protection efforts 
of existing government agencies. Almost eight out of 10 con. 
sumers feel they are being treated fairly by the government. 

Asked about present federal agencies in the consumer field, 
most of the people interviewed had heard of the Office of Con· 
sumer Affairs. the Consumer Product Safety Commission and the 
Environmental Protection Agency, and most felt they were doing 
effective jobs. 

Thus given the choice between creating a new agency or mak· 
ing existing ones more effecti\·e. they strongly favored improving 
present agen~:es by 7S per cent to 13 per cent. as noted. 

The survey also found that ?:1 per cent of consumers believe 
they are "almost always'' treated fairly by business. while 59 per 
cent feel they are "usually" treated fairly. Thirteen per cent said 
they have been treated unfairly. 

Yet even in cases in whit'h people have been dissatisfied with 
some product or service. the survey showed that they believe the 
best places to go in order to ~et something done about it are the 
person or busin~s they dealt with in the first place. the Better 
Susinf!gs Bureau and the company that made the product or fur· 
nished the servil'C. 

Only 8 per ct>nt of the publit> look to federal consumer agencies 
to correct unfair treatm<'nt. 

&lpporters of th~ Consumer Protection Agency could argue, of 
courS<'. that this lm:t statistit'. c-spt.'Cially, underscores how much 
American..; net'IJ to be roucated in the matter of their consumer 
rights. 

Yet dl~pite the ronstant din of t>ritid~m of American business 
and th•~ all h'!11 frt'IJUr·nt t''t~tmplt•s of hu:-int•sst•s fHilin!! to perform 
as U1ey lllhlllltl pa•rf.,:-m. tht•n• s~t>ms to b~ a notable absence of 
:lliy pc•pubr J!rt:ur:ols\\'t'll tn f.l,.,,r or cn~hrining the consumerism 
movem~nt in iL.; own a~cncy in the national govcrnmert. 

' 
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There still appears to be political magic in the c~aim the new a~ency, . whose ~~ce~on and 
word "consumerism,' judging from btrt;h are s~eped m partisan politic;s wlll a~t as 
congressional eagerness to create a Consuiner an 1mpa~al advo~te for the buytng pu~lic. 
Protection Agency. Although a notional survey If there IS anythmg the U.S. could do Wlthout, 
recently conducted by Opinion Research Co~. it's another layer of federal bureaucracy. 
revealed that a vast majority of Americons don t If there is anything the U.S. could do without, 
want a new consumer agency, the bill recently it's another layer of federal bureaucracy. No 
Railed throu~h the Senate and IS e:q>ected to have matter how well intentioned this new agency, it 
little opposition in the House. E\'en Congressmen will inevitably entangel business in endless red 
who are known to be skeptical relunctantly voted tape, delays and legal snares. And it is bound to 
for the a~ency, perhaps on the expet;tation of a raise the cost to consumers enormously, in the 
presidential veto but also on the belief that it ~arne way that existing regulatory agencies have 
ISn't very popular in Washington circles to be added billions of dollars toconsumer costs each 
tagged anti-consumer. year with unnecessary and inflationary 

How much the Consmner Protection Agency regulations. 
will really help the consumer is any body's guess, President Ford is well aware of the Conswner . 
and our o~n guess is very little. A strong un- Protection Agency's shortcomings. In fact, he 
derlying premise of the legislation is grounded in made some of these same arguments in asking 
antipathy toward business. It isn't accidental that Senate action on the agency be deferred and 
that the bill's strongest advocates are also the existing regulatory agencies improved. But 
principal spokesmen in favor of hmnstringm~ !;ince he did not specifically threaten a veto, 
business enterprise. 1-lor is it accidental thnt, in a there is speculation that he may ultimately go · 
clear sop to organized labor, labor-management along with the bill after it passes the House, 
relations were exempted from the bill even as £-specially since its initial cost will be only a 
sponsors were attesting to its impartiality. piddling $20 million or so. 

Then there is the matter of timing, the fact that But the aJ!ency's direct operating costs are the · 
the bill is considered necessary when consumer least objectionable of the bill's features. If Mr. 
skepticism and sophistication are at perhaps an Ford is serious about reducing the size and 
all time high. The notion of the ~ullible con- power of government. he should veto the bill 
sumer, naked in the marl>etplace jungle and at promptly in language tMt leaves no doubt where 
the mcrty of unscrupulous merchants and ad- he stands. With such leadership Congress might .. 
vertisers never had much vnlidity and has even d~velop a little more backbone t11e next time 
less today. Moreovt>r jt ·sa measure of the lack of around. 
candor surrounding the bill that supporters .•. Wall Street Journal 1 

. . ·II 



U.S. Senate 
Votes to lncretlse 
Prices and Ta,ces 

Well, the U.S. Senate did it- right before it ~ft for its ' 
latest vacation. 

It voted to create another level of bureaucracy that 
will cost American taxpayers millions and millions of 
dollars every year. 

What it voted to create was· the much-controversial 
Agency for Consumer Advoeacy·- which last _year the 
Senate killed in a filibuster when that legislation carried 
the different title of Conswner Protection Agency. 

The Senate approved th2 measure .despite tM fact 
that President Ford strongly urged Congress not to 
create any more bureaucratic departments saying: .. It is · 
my conviction that the best way to protect the conswner 
is to improve the existing institutions of government -
not to add more government." 

We agree with Mr. Ford. And we hope that the U.S. : 
House of Representatives- which still has to act on that 
bill - agrees with him too. Failing that, we hope the 
President will veto it. 

We do not need yet another level of federal 
bureaucracy in Washington wiUt its attendant costs of~ 
million a venr (that's a very conservative estimnte of 
what the new <lgency will cost at the start) and hundreds 
of additional high-paid federal employes. .· 

At a time when the U.S. should be cuttirig down on the · 
costs of government and cutting down the size of 
'government and helping to eliminate regulatory red tape 
that forces industry to raise prices, the Senate's action 
was absolutely unsound. The Senate has proceed..'>d as 
usual, as though taxpayers have their pockets lined with 
gold. "' 

The bill authorizes creation of the new agency' and 
allows it a budget- of $20 million a year for the first three 
years of its existence. · · 

However, if history is any guide - and certainly 
· history is a good guide- then the agenc1's budget will 
quickly soar. 

For example, · when Congress created the Occupa
tional Safety and Health •Administration in 1971, its first 
year budget was $31 million. 

Its budget for fiscal year 1976 is $116 million. 
Already at the federal level alone. there are some 

1.000 consumer-related pro~rams in some 33 different 
government agencie~ and SOO bureaus and sub-bureaus. 

Advocates of the r.ew agency say that one of ~ 
reasons tb«-v want it is because the exi~ting federal 
agencies aren·t.doing the job they should .be doing. 

.Wouldn't it be more sensible and more lugic31, if 
existing agencies aren't functioning as they should. to 
clean them out. refunn their operations. moddy their~ 
programs or abandon some wlimportant a<..'llvlties in 
favor of new ones within them that have more consumer 
value? · 

Bulletin 
Rochester, Minn. 
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Circ: E-33,180 

Well, unfortunately for taxpayers, that·~ oot the way 
government thinks. The Senate has sbown that tho onlY .• 
way it knows for solving inefficiency of those existing 
departments and bureaus - and the senators thcn1.c;eh·cs 
admit to that inefficiency - is to add anotht'r level of 

· government onto the monstrous bureaucracy instead of 
attem~ng t~ increase efficiency of existing programs. 

The Agency for Consumer Advocacy is a false title. It 
would more appropriately be billed an .. Agency for 
C9~er Price Increases and Tax Hikes.·· 

-~ . ··History has shown that every time a new govenunent 
agency is created. more red tape, more regulatior.s 
placed on business and industry. wind up coctin~ 
consumers more money. The figures are now in s::o,.,.ln:l 
cost to consumers for new government rerr~ntions 
(regulations devised between 1969 and 1971) pieced on 
th~ automobile industry alone. Want to guess at th:! 
additional cost of Ute new regulations? 1( you b'U2ssed 
that those new regulations cost consumers S4 billion a 
year- in increased prices of cars- you•re right! Can you 
imagine the price of automobiles ~ith even more 
bureaucratic regulations from yet another agency! 

The proposed new agency has been billed as "a 
means of protecting consumers.·· 

But exactly what is the consumer's interest? 
All conswners don't have the same interests. In 

· practice, the agency will represent what it "~>erceives" 
to be the consumer·s interest. 

Finally, some advocates say that the Amerkan 
' public is strongly behind such a new agency. 

. However the findings of a recent national SUI'VE'y 
(.'Onducted by the ~tigious Opinion Research Corpo
ration of Princeton. N.J., disputes those contentions. . . 

!h~ survey found that Americans, by a i5 per cent 
maJOrtty, are opposed to creation of a new independent 
co~umer agency. Only 13 per cent of those qu~ioncd 
sa1d they_ support the new agency. About eo per rent of aU· 
those questioned said they are satisfied with consl.llllCr 
protection now existing \!ilhin business, industry and 
government. · ..... · 

If the U.S.. H?use of Representatives has any feeling 
at all for the wishes of the majority; of the ~rican 
~xpayi_ng pub~i~, and if members of t~t body arc even a 
bttle btt sens1t1ve to the fact that Amt'ricans simply 
c~nnot s~pport more and more government, and pay 
higher pr1ces for goods, then that body will \'Ote against 
creation of the Agency for Consumer Advocacy. 

If not. President Ford should veto it, and we hope ttL'lt 
~ senators and representatives would then come to 
the1r senses so that the ,.eto could not be overridd..'>R. 



Editorials 

T a;~ payer is 
one to help 

IntP.rnational Falls, M1nnesota 
May 16, 1975 (E-4,879) 

· Legislation to set up a federal A9!_ncy for Consumer 
Advocacy appears likely to land on the Presidenrs 
desk. ·The agency Is to hc1ve the authority to represent 
consumers in the proceedings of most federal 
regulatory agencies. 

President Ford has said he doesn't like the bill, but 
he hasn't said he'd use a veto. His position, which we 
consider sound, is that the bill would add another 
costly layer of federal bureauscracy to do the very 
job the regulatory agencies were set up to do in the 
first place. Why not reform those existing agencies? 

We think the bill is bE»ing given great impetus by 
politicians who want to be known as friends of con
sumers, regardless of whether the plan has actual 
merit. Some also will probably vote for the bill 
because they fear being labeled as anti-consumer. 

At the risk of being simplistic, we pose the following 
question: 

If the government has made so many laws and . 
created so many agencies that consumer interests I 
are being disregarded, then is it the best pOlicy to i 
create still another agency? Or should Congress 
look firsi toward getting rid of some of the laws and 
agencies, or shaping them up? · ·• 

1 
Or is the government incapable of reforming it~lf? 

Witness the shocking case of bureaucrat Jubal Hale 
which made front-page news across the nation this 
week. :' 

Hale, you'll recall, Is the $19,693-a-year executive 
director of the Federal Metal s-nd Non-Metallic Safety 
Board of Review which hasn't had a single case to 
review in its four years of existence. So Hale has sat 
around his office reading and llstentng to Beethoven 
records on a big stereo set. 

He told Associated Press that he's expected the 
office would be abolished for the last two years; that 
bills have been introdu~ed in Congress to that effect. 
But nothing has happened. The proposed budget for 
fiscal '76 includes a request for $60,000 to keep the 
office open. 

Perhaps we don't need an office to protect the 
consumer as much as we need an office to protect the 
taxpayers against the politicians and bureaucrats.· 
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Majority of the Amerscan 
people; according to a recently 
re\'cnlcd opinion poll. do not 
believe this country needs 
another bureaucratic a~t>ncy to 
look after consumt>r interests. 

Yet, the 9~th Con~rC'sS sc<.>ms 
more determined than an\' of its 
predcrel'Sors to enact ·a Jaw 
creating such an agency, 
regardless of what the pt'Ople 
may want. 

According to a nationwide 
sun·cy of public attitudes con
ducted by Opinion Hcsearch 
cortx>ralion of Prilll:cton. ~ .J .. a 
maj(l'ily of Atn('ric:m consumers 
arc q>poscd to cr('a tion of a new 
agency for consumer activities. 

Given a choice between 
crt>.aling a new consumer agency 
or taking steps to make existing 
consumer agencies tal lc:lst 33 
operating more than 1.0)0 con
sumer-related prog:ramsl more 
cHeclive, the respondents 
favored strenghthening existing 
agt'llcies by a margin of 75 per 
cent to 13 per cent. 

0! th~ 13 per cent who favored a 
new agency, more than half said 
they would rather fon;et the idc.•a 
when informed that it wou!d cost 
~0 million to run the agenC)' its 
first three years or existence. 

These findings arc consistent 
\\ilh arguments ad\'a need b)' 
such r,roups as the chamber of. 
commerce of the t;nitcd States in 
qlposir.g similar bills o\'cr the 
JXlSl li\'e years. 

H the present consumer 
agencie; arenotdoillf. thcjl)bit is 
r.ot likely Uu;.t the problem \\ill he 
soh·cd by creating still another 
agency. Bureaucracy doesn't 
\\'Ork that wav. · 

UeccnUy, ·s: 11111. :-ponsored by 
Senator Ahraham Hibicorf. which 
wuuld establish an agency for 
oor.sumer ad,·ocac~y, was ap
fi'O\'t-<1 t.y a Scnat~ commillt~
ltaJph l'ader was its leading 
ad\'ocatt• at hearings bdore the 
committee. 

UnJt-ss consumcn> SJ~3k up, 
they m:ty fir:rl such an a:~cncy 
cramJilcd down their throats. 
While con1~res~nwn mny not 
bcli<.-ve in polls. tht•y ~n bdie\'f.' in 
letters hom c·ou!-titu•n:s !1:\t'k 
homr.. H's up to you. Who knows 

·~ v.nat's bc~t lor you~ 
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AS t~a-~!oTJ.o).:-~.r:::l' t!.f,(·:t c:.td tt,t'l 
l"-"icl:i~n:; pohe-r c-! \J;~ c!":;,.; t-hrid:'!, It 
S.!! ll:o;e c-sH'.:'hl than (:W·r tht c~,;s:Jmc·IS 
"b:cin lull s~F:;!·~ct:t~n ~::r t.:.\'t-: ~~.. \~O,~i,;. 

tl~?·!. t~nfc,, :unuh::y, r.~~ -1;.- r.·.:; r;Ji:::.')l ,.f. 
for!;; tl• "prc•(:ct" ('(l;,;tl~"'< ~ rk• J.i·: r~ ham·, 
!.h '!.." ,.ood. 

~!::; h !~!! ea~.a w:th "r!::. C .:w1:r.er 
P;·>:·! ·;.c t:cn J\r,..-:~·~· An ll~ 1!•7:>,' ' ,. hkh i~ 
firr.:lr.:- to k,;U.:hti:·u t./ if'.t!•.'\l il: C..•;,f.!<'SS 
Ct':t-r t:c 1,· .. -:t fn·~. ~r:..r:. ~;~,-. :,,:, , li.;~ 
y~::~·b b:~i C!. ~!\.,) t~ is r. t~ .. ;,.! .. h~~r~ c,i 
J:as!~;;l'l N::c.ll~!} tl~u !'-{Iii (i.•:.;~el-.'$ i.~ ~:.:· 

r~d-d t1) lie T~\:efU\'e to f;d~\ist·!)~Ck<:d 

Ti:!; tHit- ~f tb~ l.•lJJ i!dt ~~ mi;;1~ildir,g. 
!·t~~·~ tn~no!.Y.'-,•s r.{ Cc:':;r~ :.s. \-::-, ~~ l ; bitt;;-.}. 
ll' \'OI.!o! fer a b~ri b-e<:t.::~~ 1t kt. <•'l ap~tJ· 
In~ UtL:.t n:r.:.· J~"~· ~\en r<'~d fr.~ t.c~tcl 
~r:d.rlcrn:; of L1c3 Vi!. 'l ;,!I p:•b1ic i:: e\'"=U 
lr:M J."tr.w.e.:J~·Ni:J1~~J nbout st.dt matter•. 

'l'l1!r. p;:•-:leul<'" hill ti:r,ply cre<'t~ an· 
()~h~r C>:f-l'ni•·e ••~w burcf!:ctllCj to 1cpre. 
s.?nt tho? ::or.:;.:m·~r i'lfN t>;;t b:fore fcc-:"al 
rc~:::(ir)' Bf'.Encirs; y.;t it wcu!d be a~ 
far r!i -~01r.: a.:d t.~loof 11:> c!oz~ns of c.ther 
l!f'o•nclts fJ Was.~ir.~ltm, 

Ir.~ t.d ~! • .'.61.:~1s a ~JJ:~!-~ i."lcl.ivid\l!'i1 ·- th& 
f.: d;r:i,1!~t:·z~r;t, \':'~()~;·~~ t.a turns cut tr. b<:~ 
- to l' :~i!k fGI' <-.ii (.(':l .. umer i::trrbts, tE· 

~;mil~!!. t,~ f!1~ m\.:l!!;riidty (If i.i;~£r~..:.~·. 

tas~s. hfe slyl~s <md \'6-iu~ · pl:oc~d ca 

money ~ refle~kd by t11~ 1;uy'lltg !.~bits of 
rr.illlons of At>1'?ricc>.m;. 

The futi:itv of su.:h an cxtrcl~ wns clear. 
ly poin'cd ~t.; in an o:d:tc-:-121 Ncenlly in 
c~,r.grc~sionsl Action; a lt•gi:;lati\'e ac~ion 
n-!!Ws!cHer r,uhlish~tl ')y the Ch:,mher of 
(;(;!',:tl'l(>r.:'C' o: lb L'nit.-:od f..t.~tl:'$1 which COln. 

mC.nt~d: 
"Om$i:!~,.-r Lt~ s1nr le issue which hlls re

e~l;y cu;pgc!l a M of public attention: 
th:; tr~:!..:o!!t. b-.: L·,, sn Ulkly &!td C!)~l.,. 
\\~~1'1 you nr~ tryi~g to pr~t ~ople in 
f.ll!.o!nobii~~. 

"'Xe;w, tfter hun1reds <•f milUons of dol· 
Iars went <io"'n a rlltho~e. tho Congre~s has 
d~dckd that !;<'at·l~Cit htl<~rlocks w<>rE< not 
s~ch l'l t;OI)d tlt!nt.; ru[er ~oJI. Prerumably, 
not. '~ c-r<h it to cuf. ~'-'Jrr>r~. 'l he· d~:cislon on 
the so-r<:lh.J 'airb,1g~.' which mny cost 
~bout 10 timts C\S much, \\ill be coming 
lli' soon. 

"What po~iti~ sl10uld th~ CP.A (C"..cnsu· 
mer r~o~tcl !•>!t Af~llcy; administrator, as 
tl;e ell·p:.~!'fm~ conh'Urro~r advocate, take? 
No (•no se:u~i<- 1'l knoy,·," 

Oh\'iot:~ly, lol q ~;;ch tled~ion should be 
l<'fl t, cu!.!~·:r~rs in the marketplace, not 
"-'Vltlrl!r \'.:u.:ur:gto!i J.m eEo'J<:l'tlt. 

S. ~O'J is not a cons>~m.t'l' prutl!Cll'ln bill. 
1t !:; n consumer dc<-cpl.ion bill. Y(•Ur c~n
c~ressmcn shou:d stdy it carefully. So 
:-hou1d you. 
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/Little SztpjJOrt 
. Legislating by public op1mon poll is not 
necessarily a good way to run a government. But 

·it is not a bad idea for legislators to have a fairly 
well tuned ear to the ground to be certain they do 
not go too far astray from their constituents' 
wishes. 

Thus. when a nationwide poll conducted by the 
Opinion Hcscarch C.~rp. of Princeton, N.J., finds 
those· interviewed were opposed by a large 
majority to the creation of a Consumer 
Protection Agency, Congress ought to pay heed. 
Congn~ssionallcadership has placed creation of 
such an agency on a list of priority legislation. ' 

More than 2,000 people \\'ere polled on the 
subject, with i5 per cent rejecting a new agency 
to handle consumer-related business. l\lost of the 

,peo1>le who gave their opinions said they thought 
;existing agencies, such as the Office of Con
:sumer ,\Hairs and the Consumer Product Safety 
:Commission, we·re sufficient. 

; When informed the cost of a new agency would 
.be $GO million o\'cr three years, those polled 
rejected the idea by a margin of 80 percent. 

: Titecrcation of a new agency of government is 
i1ot something to be done lightly, especially when 
it cannot be demonstrated that a groundswell of 
public support exists. . .. __..,., 

----· ----

. . . 
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Is Tltis Sor1tetltirz.g 

We 1\reed? 

... A recent sur\'ey of American consumers by the 
: Opinion Hesearch Corporation indicates that 75 
·-per cent fa\'Or impro\'ing existing Federal 
·consumer protection agencies. Only 13 per cent 
favor creating a new one. ~e\'erthelcss, 
legislation before the Senate would authorize SGO 
million to cn•ate an Agency for Consumer Ad-

: ,vocacy <ACA) and operate it for three years. 

Already we have the Office of Consumer Af
fah·s, the Consumer Product Safety Commission, 

· the Federal Trade Commission and some BO 
others all working for consumers. What could the 
ACA do in addition? 

For one. it can raise the prices of consumer 
··goods by imposing new costs on industries and 
companies. AmL•ricans are only now realizing 
that over-regulation of business is a prime cause 
of inflation apd unemployment. 

At the same time. the ACA could create chaos 
because il will ha\·e l{'f!al authority to oppose and 

· litigate decisions of other government agencies. 

·. Why doesn't Congress insist that the many 
cxistin~ consumer agencies improve their 

· i.K!rfornmnce instead of spending money on a 
new one? 
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may be_shelved 
· U the O\'erw~lming majority of American consumers 
have their wa~·. Congress \\ill ar.ain sht'l\·e the idea of setting 
up a fllper consumer ad,·ocate in Washington. 

Allbaugh lhc empowering legislation. "1'hc Consumer 
Protection A~cnr)· Act of 19ia:· ha.o; been endorsed by an 
im(X'cssivc 11·1 vole in the Senate's <rl>vernmcnt Operations 
C'.onuniltce. Amrrican consumers. by n i5 per cent majority, 
are owosed lo the creation of a new, independent conswner 
agrncy witJ1in tllC federal go,·emmcnt - according, tl1al is, 
to another CJf those ubiquitous public opinion surveys. 

n1e sun·cy found that only 13 per cent of conswners sup
port the bill (S.2l"lt, which its proponents say would gi,·e 
consumers a 1:-~rger \'oice in helping Mapc (!O\'cmment 
decisions. i'\ol onl~· U1at, but more than half of the 13 pl!r cent 
who-initiully fa,·ored such an agency changed their minds 
when told tllal the biU calls for the go\'l'rn.'llcnt to spcn4 SGO 
million to set up and o~crate the new agency over the first 
three )'Cars. . 

A total of 12 per cent of the public had no opinion either 
way. 

Opinion Hcsearch Corp. of Princeton, N.J., conducted the 
survey, which was conunissionro b)' The Business Rour.d
table. A total of 2.03S people of votinG age were inteniewcd in 
their homes bt>twecn Jan. 10 and Jo"cb. 3, 19iS. All sections cf 
the country and all population groups were represented. 
• One would have guessed otherwise from listening to the 
mnplainls of some cor~c;umcr acti\ists, blOt the survrr found 
that U1e public is generally satisfied with the consumer 
protection ef£orts of existing government agencies. Almost 
eight out of 10 consumers feel-they are being treated fairly by 
tlle governm<:nl. · 

·Asked about present. fcd(•ral agencies in the con~umcr 
:field, JnCISt Of the p(.'Oplc inlcn•icwlod had heard o! the Office 
of Conswner Aliairs, the Ccnsumcr Product Safet" Com· 
mission and the Eo\irOro!nental Protection Agency. and most 
felt they were doing diecti,·e jobs. 

Thus given the choice between creating a new agency or 
making existing ones m(.'re c!fccti\'C, they stro~ly lavon.-d 
bqlroving present agencies by 75 per cent to 13 per cent. as 
noted. 

The sun·t>y alro found that !i per cent of cora!lumcrs bclie,·e 
they arc "abnost alwa)·s"trcatt-d fairly by b".lsincs.o;, while 59 

: per cmt {el'l th<~Y arc "usually" lreutcd fairly. Thirteen per 
cent said the)· have been treated tuafairly. 

Yet e\·cn in cases in which prop!c ha\'e been dissatisfied 
witll some produl'l or scn·ice, the sur\'C)' showt.od tr .. at Uaey 
believe U1e lx-st pl:~ccs to ~o in order to get something dooc 
about il ru-e t~ J»er~on or b~o;int.-ss they dealt \\;tb in the fir..t 
place. the Brttl':' Hw:incss Bureau and tlle company that · 
made the proJa;cl or fumist.ed the scnicc. 

Only 8 p.'r cent of the J'IUt.lic look to federal con.o;umcr 
agencit'S to corrct.t Wlfair trc;&tment. 

Yet dt'!'pite tl;e t.'On'>tarat din of cri•.icism of Amrrican 
businc.ss anti the a!l \()J fr('(J:t~nt l'Xmupl<!s of b~t:=in~!'-~cs 
failing to p<-rform <!S tht·y ~t<ah! (".!rfllrlll, th~·rt~ ~t·•"r:1s to be 
a not;tblt· ab·~·nt·~· of r.ny pc;ml:tr •rroundswl'll in f:t\·or of 
en:-J1ri!tin1: tlw c:'f•n~mncrism mo,·«:mrnt in il'> own :t(;•'llCY in 
UJC natiou.,l 1:owm:ucnt. 

.) 
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Consumers Prefer 
To Do It Themselves 

H th(' O\'t•rwht>lrning majority of 
Ancriean consumers have their 
wav. Cun~n·ss will altain shelve the . . . 
idea of setting up a super consumer 
advocate in Washington. 

Although the empowering 
legislation. "The Consumer 
Protection .-\gency Act of Hl75. •· has 
been endorsed by an impressive 11-1 
vote in the Senate's Government 
Operations Committee. American 
consumers. by a 75 per cent 
·majority, are opposed to the 
creation of a new, independent 
consumer agency within the 
federaf government - according. 
that is. to another of those 
ubiquitous public opinion surveys. 

The survev found that only 13 per 
cent of con;umers support the bill _ 
(S.200l. which its proponents sa~· 
would gi \'C consumers a larger 
voice in helping shape government 
decisions. :.'~ot onlv that. but more 
than half of the i3 per cent who 
initially favored such an agency 
changed their minds when told that 
the bill calls for the government to 
spend $60 million to set up and 
operate the new agency over the 
first three vears. 

A total or" 12 per cent of the public 
had no opinion either way. 

Opinion Research Corp. of 
Princeton. N.J .. conducted the 
survev. which was commissioned 
bv T~ Business Roundtable. A total 
of 2.038 prople of voting age were 
interviewed in their homes between 
Jan. 10 and Feb. 3, 1975. All sections 
of the country and all population 
groups were representf:'d. 

One would have guessed other
wise from listening to the com
plaints of some consumer activists. 
but the surn~y found that the public· 
is g('n('rally satisfied with the 
consumer prot('ction ('fforts of 
existing J!overnm('nt agencies. 
Almost eight out of 10 consuml•rs 
feel they.are being treated fairly by 
the government. 

Asked about present federal 
agencies in the consumer field, 
most of the people interviewed had 
heard of the Office of Consumer 
Affairs. the Consumer Product 
Safety Commission and the En
vironmental Protection Agency, 
and most felt they were doing ef
fective jobs. 

Thus given the choice between 
creating a new agency or making 
existing ones more effective, they 
strongly favored improving present 
agencies by i5 per cent to 13 per -
cent, as noted. 

The survev also found that 27 per 
cent of consumers believe they are 
.. almost always" treated fairly by 
business. while 59 per cent feel they 
are •·usually" treated fairly. 
Thirteen per cent said they ha,re 
been treated unfairly. 

Yet even in cases in which people 
have been dissatisfied with some 
product or service, the survey 
showed that they believe the best 
places to go in order to get 
something done about it are the 
person or business they dealt with in 
the first place. the Better Business 
Bureau and the co,npany that made 
the product or furnished the ser
vice. 

Only 8 per cent of the public look 
to federal consumer agencies to 
correct unfair treatment. 

Supporters of the Consumer 
Protection Agency could argue, of 
course. that this last statistic, 
especially. underscores how much 
Americans need to be educated in 
the matter of their consumer rights. 

Yet despite the constant din of 
criticism of Ancrican business and 
the all too frequent examples of 
businesses failing to perform as 
they should preform, there seems to 
be a notable absence of any popular 
groundS\\'('11 in favor of enshrining 
the consumerism movement in its 
own agency in the national 
government. 
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c···· Do \Vc Need Tl1is'? 

.. 

. A recent survey of Ameri
can consum"rs by the Opinion 
Research Corporation indi
cates that 75% favor improving 
existing Feder a 1 consumer __ 
protection agencies. Only 13% 
favor creating a new one. 
Nevertheless, legislation be
fore the Senate would autho
rize $60 million to create an 
Agency for Consumer Advo
cacy (ACA) and operate it 
for three years. 

Already we have the Office 
of Consumer Mfairs, the Con
sumer Product Safety Com
mission, the Federal Trade 
Commission and some 80 
others all working for con
sumers. What could the ACA 

. · . 

do in addition'? 
For one, it can raise the 

prices of consumer goods by 
imposing new costs on indus
tries and companies. Ameri
cans are only now realizing 
that over-regulation of busi
ness is a prime cause of in
flation and unemployment. 

At the same time, the ACA 
could create chaos because it 
will have legal authority to 
oppose and litigate decisions 
of other government ag~ncies. 

Why doesn't Congress insist 
that the many existing con
sumer agencies improve their 
performance instead of spend
ing money on a new one'? 

·-· ... 

. .... .Y 
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t\Cl'CI'·,i!ng tn •• n•nt:l n;1inif'!l 
twli, !:u~· '":'-' t!'i!y l•i. llw 
,•wwrk:l!l l'"<•;O:J• rl·~ nd 1. · !~ (·•:{• 
thi!> ~·"unlry nr .. ·c'' ,1n::Uwr 
I lUI ('CIUlT<Iill' il!!l":lCY to Joo~; 
ltrlt•r t•t::~::u:::r•r in:t· H·~I~. 

\'l'l. lltt• ~lith <'lJ!::!rt':<!' H't':ns 
nH>:·t· d,•trruti!·,"'! than am· t•r its 
lll't'<ll't'toS!'•Jf" to l'll: tcl , ~. _,;,...,. 
lT(•;ttin;! Mtdl •. :111 • itf!l:un·,'·.: 
l'l'i~il rd ll•s!' of .~\·h;t t 't ht' j)l'~!i)'ie . ' 
lllit~' 11'11111. 

Jl,l'COl'llin;! ic• a n;~ti ,,rw.-,,!e 
Mlt'\'l'\' or publtt• il!IIHHks 
t:rllidu~:lcd J,y CJi~t~: , tit H••<~. : • rd1 
C'm·r•11ralinn ''' l·n·u·•·\"'~. :\:J., 
;a nmj•,nty or Attll'ric;,u ~·em· 
sumt"r~ arc r•f•pm;<·cl to l'rt•orli'ln 
cl(' a Ill'\\' llhl'llCY ! or Ch::suawr 
at·ti\·itit"s. 

(ih·t"n n dwit·c bctwct'n 
CI'C':Jlin~t a ll('W Cll:ISUIII\.'1' 

nnC'ncy (ll' taldt:;! !'lc·p~ to nw!;(' . 
(·Xisliq~ l('!l"ll!llN ;tgt•ncil'S ! :1(. 

k•ast 3:l · l'jtcralillg. nv•r<• than 
1.000 t·nmmnwr-n•latt•d 
pr<'l!ra ms 1 anurc l'l reel i\'C. tile 
l'l'SpotKh:n:;; f:t\·on•;l 
!.ih'l'llgl hminr.! existing ••J!<•n<:it's 
hr a nwrr,in of 15 p~:r ccllt ttJ JJ 
pcrct·nt. • 

Ollht• 1~ p<'r <:ent whn fil\''ll't'd 
'' aww il:!<'nt·,·. nJor(' 'th:111 hair 
.said tltt·~:wouid ralht·r forget the 
WhiJk• idt•a ''hen j·,,fo!' lllNI thnt it 
wou:d l'<•st ~m million to nmthc 
lil!l'u<·~· its first lhn•c ycnrs of 
(•Xi!'h'OCl'. 

'l'h<>sc findings arc cnn· 
sisl<·nt wilh arJ!•mwnts itd· 
\'alll'\.'11 1\'· such J!rnups as llw 
( 'hamii(•J~ ul C"CIIlllltl'l"l'l' ,,: I hr· 
F.S. in UJNit .... inr. l'i_rmlar ht!l..; in 

tl'CCO( \'(':II'S. 

IC ~~ pn•.;;ent cvn.o;miler 
ttl:ctlr:ics :trl:' nc.•l dos1:~ the j_1~0 i\ 
is nrrl likd~· thnt th<' pn•IJ:l"lll 
will he ~oln•d hy <:r<·:JIHn.: still 
~mttlht•r nt~t·nt·y . llun•;nJcracr 
dot-sn'l \\Ill k that w:~y. 

t:nlt•!.,; t•on,:luiwrs !-J)I'ak up, 
thC\' lllit\' lmd such a:~ :u:cn.:y 
cra'mmcd t!own their tt.roats. 
While C<•nO t·ssmt:~n may not 
ht"licn• in p:r!l!o. tht·y r!•J ldit·Xt' 
in l<·ttcrs lrmn \ 'Oil•rs in tht"ir I 
h•llllt' dbtlld 

It'!' lip !o y11a. \',"Ito ~:tVJ\\S 

whill'!i b~·!;t for \'ou? ,• . .. v........ ...---

-

-
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Public says forget it i.\:. ·: 
. ". tht• U\ .. ,.,, lh•ht\10!! 0\&l_innt~· Cll ~\~)\M.a~JJ.~t Jlf~l'nt rrd<'ral a~cnril'S in 

.\nu•rit·•m t·n~unu·r~ h;t\'l' th~r """~- . . -tm• rrnfl"UO\t'~ _lirlct m~t ol" thl' pt'Oplr 
t"t~l't'!'l- \\ 1ll ;tJ!iiiO ,_m-tn• lhr idl'&l of . ~1\J~'t;\·-~\\ ~ .hi\d hrard (\( the OHiC'e of 
""'""~ up ;t .l'"l"''" t'Ofb'\m\ra· oad,·ocatl')n . ".i"~m~\m\rr' ;\Uotirl". thr ronsunlrr PrnduC't 

. woa~hin!!hlll. . ·-~·~r.·.l; n\mnli~~ion ;l.tlfl thl' 1;:n,·ironmrnl:ll 
;\ltlwn!!h tlw rmi'C\'' rrim! h-~i~l;ltion. Prot,~tton ,\J!t'll<'Y. ;me\ mm;l rei\ they wrrc 

"'rhr '""""''""rr l'rult•&'tiNl :\n,•ncy :\ct ol dmn!! t'lll'Cii\'t' .iohs. 
·.l!li:l,· .. h;•~ l't't'll e•n(hll':--(•d ''·'· ;m emJlrl'!"si\·(· 
)H \uh' m tht• ~('1ktll'·~ Gon•rnnu·nl 
Pl"'r&~tiClt~ c·nmnult<'t'. ;\mt•nc;.m con· 
~''"'""~· h~· .. irt '"'" ('t'nt m;a.Jority. Olrc 
•'l'l~t·d tn thl' .c-rriltlon C't' .- lil'W. in· 
•k"l"""'''·nt ,.,,,~unwr il~t·nr~· '' ilhin th" 

. lt'Ck•r;al J!•···wrmnC'nt-·at·rordinJ!. '"''' I!'. to 
;~m•tll\•r .ot t~('l ... l' ul•ictuitt'IU.' llubhc opini<m 
~\n·n·~:oo. 

Till" ~urn·~ lc•und th••t onl~· t:~ 11rr rt·nt ol 
t'CliNlllWI'"' :--UtlllUI't lh<• hi!l l~.:!(•ltl. which 
il~ pr(\\IOill'nl!> ~.-~· '' (lUlcl ~an• con!>umrr~ <1 

· l;er!!t'l"· Uli<'f' in ht·lt'in1! !othttl(' l!tlnrnmrnt 
tlt"t·il'iull!-. :'\ot ,.pi\ th.•C. hut mon• lh<tn hdll 

· ~ - . .. nl tl)(' _\:; l"'r crnt '' h<l ineti;~Uy ta,·orro l'UCh 

ThUl' J:i\'l'O thC' rhol<"l' hl'lwrcn trNtlinJ! a 
nrw ;tJ!rnry or m;tkin)! rxi!'tin!l onr!' morr 
('l(ccth·r. thr~· ~lron!!IY l<wort·d imprn,·in~ 
pr~nt ••J!rocirs by ;:; pl'r cenl to 13 per . 
t·cnl. a!" noh:od. 

Thr !'UI'\'l~· &~l~o Immel thai 2i ~r tenl ol 
.. ,.n~tnnl'·r~ hl'ltl'''" thl'y ar<' ··almost 
;al\\it~l'·· tre\1\(•d rairly b~· bu~tn('~!'. whil~ 
:,!, 1'('1' crnt tr<·l thry ;tr(' ··u~u:111~·~ trNlh.~ 
1<1irly. Thirh'\'ll prr cent !-aid they mt\'C 

. hl•rn tr<·illNl unt;ur\y. 

;tn ;-~~..W~· C'h•m~tod tlu•ir minds when told 
~hat·'"'' hill ... ,n!- &m· thr !:on·rnmt'nt to 
~~ ... ~Ki 5i;u tmllion '" ::C't "'' •~tl<l opt·rate lh<' 
~·,.,, ;u!\'IU'Y ,,,.,.,. thr I in·t thr('(' ~rars. 
·;-:- .\ ti•t••' ,,1 1:! ,,, ... ,~l'n! ''' tht• lluhlic h.ad n,l 

\'(•\ ~Wil in ( .. 1!-C:- in which \)('0\\lC ·h:l\'C 
l'('t'n di~~ .. u~ll\"d \\ ith :-omc product or 
l'C'l'\'irr. tht.• ~urwy ~howro th;~t the~· 
hdirw thr li(osl}llat.·~ to ~o in' carder tt.l ~cl 
!-Onlrthinl! clon<' about it 01rl' • thr prrson or 
ltu ... in<·~s th('y dr01lt with in the rir!>t l'latt'. 
lht' · ·Hrllrt· nu~im'l'~ RurC'au 3lld t~ 
ra·•ml'any "'"' m;adt' th~ pruduct <If' tur· 
lll~ht.•d thC' l'ot'f\"it'l'. 

: \,;,miion e•ith•·r '' ··~ 
· ,:: •· 'I'H'',..n_ l.:t•:-t'"!·':h . ~.rl~- ,., l 'nm·rt<•n. 
.. K.I .. •·••tlthK'I'-tl tht• !o\11"\'f'~. wh1ch w:t!-

~· .. n~t'in~:-~aillt-d h~· Ttw l\u~in<~!' 1h'ltnd· 
iahlt• .. :\ . hlt;tlllt ~.11.::; l"""'i'k· oi \·utin~ a)!l' 

:.- · ~~ e·n• mlt•r\lt'\H'tl in ~ht·tr honlt"~ b,·twl''C"n 
:. ·~l;•n, tu ~·•"' 1-·\·h. :;, l!li:; .. \U ~t·t·li\•~ nl thr 
~-•.•o~antr~ ;anti .. n iWi'tlll."'hon t:fl"~lll!- \\C'fl' • 

i"w'l'' ··~t'l.lh'll 
·. • •tw '' ,,uld h.•n• t!Ut'!O:ot-ti (llh•'"" tl-t' trom 

· t. .. wnm!! to th,• rlllllt'l~•inl!- ''' !>-Onll"·"nn· 
·~unwr ;ti'li\1 ... 1:-. lttll the !>-Uf\'C')o IC\und that 

ih•· '"'""'' t.-. c,·nt•r:tl1~· ~ali!-lil·ll "ith it'll• 
, otn•tnl\t"l' ,,, . .,,"·tiuo'l t•lhlfl~ ctl l'M~hOj! 
~-.. ,.·rnnwnl oll!('lll'it~ .:\bli•~• ~·t!hi out ()I 

1'' c·eon .. unwr:- h-.·1 thr~ .an• ht·tfl'~. tn·3tC-d 

. :.oifh ,,, •h·· t!ol\' 'nn~··nt •. ·...:· 
'· 

.,.....--"' 

only :.; l'~~'r C'l'nl ot' tlu• \lUblic \Ol'~ to 
hodt•r;ll C'(ln~umrr :tl!l'ncicl- to corn·~t 
untaer trl'<ltmt•nt. 

~u1•portrr~ ol the fonMnn~r Prc-I('Cti<an 
:\J!&11t'~ c-nul~ au·~ur. ol (''"'~''. th:tt this 
l;t!ol ~otOlti~tit". ~ll\"Ciall~· . und<•n-torl'!" how 
nmrh ,\nwric.m~ nl'l-d to llt" t-cluc:•tt'<l in th(' 
l\l.lllt•r ul lhrar n•n~umt•r ru:hll-. 

\'C'I d<'!ollJir nw C'tlllstanl din ol rritidl-m 
,,, :\nwrn·;an t.u .. inl'!-!0 :lnd lhr an too 
trrqm·nt ''"':t"'llh~ ol hul-ir.r~!'('s lllilinr. to 
,l('rlorm <~s tht•y l-h•'ulct 1'\·rform. tht•rc 
"'"'""" to .... .. nul~thh• ··~"'~ ol ;my 

: '"""''·•r Crtlinhl~wdl in la,·cer ot c-n~hrininJ: 
the• t"OI\'unwn ... m nua\ c•nlt"n~ in ib U\\ n 
;aJ!t'M'~· m tht• n;ehonal f.CI\·rrmn,•nl 

.. ·• 
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Ne\N· Bureaucracy 
The baDDer of conaumeriam 11 

iD the forefront of a march by 
Coqresa to esta bHsh a new bu· 
reaucracy which will create 
hundreds ol federal jobs and cost 
the taxpayers an estimated $18 
billion over the next three years. 

A proposed consumer protec
tion agency to '"monitor" the ac
tions of other governmental 
regulatory departments has 
been liven legislative form in 
billa before· both the House and 
Senite.· . 

But, as President Ford em-

phasizecl iD a recent address to 
the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, 
ample federal tools exist auead)' 
to insure that the American con· 
sumer is kept secure from pur· 
veyors of shod d)' merchandiae or 
inadequate services. The federal 
effort should be directed to im· 
proving their focus and perform· 
ance. 

The nation does not need an
other inflation-feeding federal 
empire to challenge or compete 
with existing watchdog agen· 
cies. 
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Co:1lt ;•r:.· to lh\! vkw !-prcad on Capitol' Hill by . 
~cti\'i!' t co'isu mN' gro~p~ . .\tn('ric:tns l!rc not wailing 
bn· i':th~\.·:.sly fC'r creation of a new superagency to 

I 

prott:· t tht•lr intt·rests ;>S toasumcrs. 
Hy •~ 7~ rc·r Cl•nt llHtjNi~r. ,\me ric~:; consumers arc 

C•i)poq•\1 to :t li~w. inrtl·p~ndc:nt ·:~gt'tlcy, ~~ccording loa 
nat io:i w idl~ sur\'c:~· c1f ;n: b!ic a tli tudes made by 
Qpi;1lc:1 Hl'H'lll'Ch Corp. of Princeton, N.J. 

'file s;.na• ~un·e:~· fotmd th,tl approxim<!lt~iy 13 per 
n~nt Cl! lh"~c ptlll~d {a'.·or Cll~:ttion o{ such an ngcncr. 
Hut m<•rc th<m hill! s:-.id tbc~· W('~ld ju~l CiS soon forget 
il H il w~~s g>.•inr. to C\1E.l ~;;) million to run in its first 
three yr:, r5 of NdSlC"h~C. Tl·:is ;s wh:!l the initiul price 
l<t0 wc.~1ld Lc on a pr<1posru A;,~cnc~· !or Consumer 

Advoc<H'Y· 
Sen. Ab:'d::~m Hibicofi (D·Cll:';n.) is sponsor of S. 

20li, this yNtr's vcrs~on of consumer protection 
h:gi!llatic·:t, which wnc; rcJ:Orte:d out by the Senr.le 
Go\'£•rnm~nt OJ)Cratio:is Committee with one 
disl'cntin~ vo~c. Sen James B. All<::l (D-Ala.), who 
succcs~h:ll~· led .: fi!iLus!cr th:,t blocJ:cd passage o! a 

. silllilar \.Jill l~st yc<~r, (::!st t!1c "nay'' vote. 
By <t r~ose 7 to G margin the committee voted to 

retain rx(·J:1ption of cr&&!nized l~:bor's acli\'itics !rom 
the pun·icw or the new :•gene)·. The exemption 
promises to bri:1g on a major floor fi~ht. 

: 1'hc Opiaion nesearch poll. one or the most co:n
prelu·nsh·c efforts to tc;.r·n what consumers-rather. 
lh<nl conS\imc·r acth·ists-arc thir.i:in~. was spon
sorC'd h~· lhc Business Houndt:iblc, which represents 
more tl-:~u1 li)J m :tjo:· co:~1 pa nic:s. 

A .stron{! m ajorit:• of pN1pl(• ti(' liC'\'C they :trc t rca ted 
fairly hy business. The sur\'c)' f<n:ad that 27 JWr c<·nt 
of C<•llSUnl<'rS brlit>\'C the>· :trC "nlmo!-l a)ways" 
lrc;,t(·d·f<,irh· b)· b~sincss, while :,n atlditional :9 per 
Cl'nl f<:rl thc·y C~rc "usu:.lly" trc:~lt·d fairly. 

Bu~in•:5s f:1rNi IJctt<:r th:tn curcrnm(·nt :lf!t'ncies c;n; 

l!lC~ qtl<'slion. J 
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'Th<- ~t'J!3!A' ~~ ~~l~tbl~:l f,'l \ •. ·": =:.:,-t ,,e-r>k 1'!': 

fh~ r~;ahh'':lr:.>nt d M i:;::<,• .. ~ '·at <'OI!r\i:-.ic·r 
a;..~:J("\' \rit!l!n t!l:~ !"·.i~-~r~t· f.{'\ ,·ru.~l···r.! 

·1'hr:· ('r.:1.-.ur:1er i'ro:~d~.:n ,\; ~ IJr l:i7;, !<: ~~ ... 
re:-;ult o! fil't> ~-, :!tl' oi WC'!'"· <':'".!'HI !hr· ~·a:::H 
Gt~\'~!1l:1:~n!. Ojx r;!t\: .. :.s l t•·nn':': .• : ll·l •t: :l i1o:. 
-12 r(r~l~ "n~,(\1.' $.;:\. .\ ~-. : (;: h . ·r, "'· . ·l~;t fj' J) .. ·~·>~n:\. J 

eh.:drn.:-sn ,~f ~h:~ r• ~:".f.~::1c·-.· t.. : .\: ~,:,,,·:·i t~., 
hill ltli;i, "l fir!niy !-~ · : .,. !; · ,:,,:. ~=:; !:!1'i -~ 
1.~ f.:r·:\1 !vr bc·lr, e::·; . .-.. r:• :::·.: t .. ,;ir.c ·• 

£\'('t,ltl•i:l(! ~·· ~--:;. t:. f·~ttll \('I''~··.! p;! ---~-.~.:: tr 
thP. hill ·,!·!'!.iC:t ~:!:~~ti7.~$ '~:£» r -~~:-. !:-:1 ~f ah !]a• 

dc,."''fnr!~:nf, noJ.rc;.,i: ; ..:· . !o:-.:::·:.1 1:1\lt - rh~. 
).,ccr..~· for C:~~£1:!1~;;~ .'.~r;;:-;,-y- •o ::;·:!":-:· 
c:m~~:r1t'r int"u·.~:s ~::::.:>: .~ <·'. • fc,, .. rt:l ~ :: :"i· 
(•ie~ and ~'·!lr!:... 1ht' ;: ·~.!~y .::::-, i~ s~~-;·j 1~e~ !o 
~e;·\·~ :.-&!, t cl~3t':n·~fic· .• · :l f,·.r < ~;t;:ar'cr i:uor n1.::-·· 
lion ar.d cmr:JI!'l!rt~'>. 

DE~·• ·;· fE TW.:O !·~ ::;:1.;;h·\! P'l~b 1n1d the 
tm!loinr. tao:c·t~Ur.~ : .! :.~;~;·:~,a!. tlmt ;•re 
~ome o~\·ious ila·J:s in ~;·:!l' 1!•·~ l·i!i ltn·.i i:s p!l!· 
)I):"Oi'l:V t"'at C:n~n·e C•hh!:: . ;:: ion. 

At the c~m!~r of r!':,. : ,, 1!: !~. W!t ·~!t.•r i, ;!; 1 c· 
tllt.t.i~ to l\.?li~.:;.·e t!'!~t t':.: •.. ~;:i::~ 1;!' d a!l.:>th"r 
fedo~·al a;er.cy it 1:1~· J:;r\.;'~1' r. ,~.·:•w~;l t() sui;. 
ir;~ (',~~su:nc-r pr~'Jl~:'!'~. 

R"l!;.h ~~~Jer. tl-:.!i~:. ~r:~ in hw·r <•f the! bii!, 
s·~:d. o;rr.lil'a corp'1:-r. '!l'·,~: •:.•;•!·· 1 }·:::1(: tht m::,)· 
ev at~d J')o"·~:· to c ~ .. n:r\. ' \""r !n!:·!'"n'c fcd ·:-:·:~1 
.a·~!'nelc~. i!'r.lh·icu•;l <'n:!~J:1.rr.:; ba,·~ non~! of 
1!1•7 Z•! a~.: ~!.s." 

:'\:t:l':'l' ob\·l~~tslv thi:::;~ t:: .t 1'1!1 A<:el!ev for 
C:•n:-am~r . .\•l\·.;~at,>• w: ... ;!::! ;,t r•·P. lh ; · •1\:~r{ :.~ 
or C(\:":.ti!'\Jr.;·~. Frt!:J:·.:~. O:i ~i!(. 1'-:r;'\~·e l'i ,.~h.!r 
2~.~CUCi·?~, Wf' '\O:l~ie:- if ~·;c;! <! 1;~! Wf. 1:~ ~·:: 
\\'(lrth th~ rnl!:ior.!l Gf trx cb~bi f.. it \':td·i l., .. t 
to ~·.~~!'a!(" it. 

'f:·o fllC·l~ ~~:snj r.uf in t:••' .;r.:;.~·.~. t:.-. t' ~ 
p·. r;·.m: r•t ;.~Y::.ri~· ll:,~ ~ n;. ·nlv:-r c.t r.:· .• _; ~ :t.· 
~~· ~ ." .. ,"':!.::E·.~ r.::d t n•;r.~i~t.:.r f.l :~~·u~·,., u'., \·~ l:. .. ;'Ji 

t·.: ··.~,.! 11p. 
i:t 1•.,::. r,f 1:}!6 ~~ri~~~t~ c::--r.~H .. :l;)~ ,. :·~!: ·.·~1 .. ; 

OJ~ !':z:~~~:: E. .. d fh~ Q~H: ., ;., ,",~'lf j• <·~~ r " ·~ .., c.:, 
.. r: •\ ~~ \ •. ,. ~.~ . ., •'t ~ ~\,· I ~ -,.h ... 1~ '() t' ' ...... •:, I('. 
~ •• -~ .... ' · ""· ... • c.~ ,..... • • .... ,_,. \ • •• • • . • 

in:~ a ~;l'J; T·' Vf't:• .... r.i i,:, Pre_.:., ·. ~ ... , .• · a .. : ··' 

(H·1• (1, Jj;.;, u~:-:: ·:n; :: r::t :<, t•• ' . :·. · ~ 
r., ~·~:t':; :~ .... r..:· P. 

i)rr·. iC\:::t J'o~d s•J=.-i!i>~t,~~·l a ·~\.)t;''•'i. f.·,., ira· 

\''-t:ti':;)'j,.,n ''to itl~~=if~· ;~~·'ld "limin:'!t-.' f'A'~h1" 
fN!&:&Jl rn!~~ •·nd : •''1;1,~' ~or.c; th;;t inct~ 1~:; N.:;!s 
1o ::~i' et\~!.llll~~·r \·:ith.,•li. :1!\y ,.;oo.:l rN:.:..m in t:1· 
rl~;(~· (CC'I!"•\llnic ('\im<~!a." , 

,;, ''?.'. Tld:~:;1 c; :.he U.~. Ch:•rr;:)!r of C'o;n. 
n: ~(.~ t~··.ti!ic:;i t!l.Jt: 

•• 'Cc•tl;a!,ll·.:,,· in':::.:P.;.!' i~ ~;n f1mo:· 1 ,ho~'~~ c-o •• 
C"·.~;.t 1. .rr:~~ 1.'J' (•f r,i;..l\\' CVJT.;~~•h~f; c 1· ~L~ :nf~ .• 
.r.1 P:!' .V~A. t;ii1r ~,;:! ~~rin. ·,,·itl h~ c.an. rl 
~:;. ..• t,) r.:: ~t.:,. r·a!':.J u~.Hr- • h.= i!a::~~:,"'~~~t"' :"L-~ ((, 
·.·.!1:- i ~5 i ~-:.t for 21(• n~;!H"Jn AI:J•·:·,~:.:. c·.~·r~un'·· 
, "i' V. <: ~! h:r~t t;l:·t !.l:o: r-~r·: .~ 1<'.:ir.:;l ;1pn: \..1ci1 

i ·; ;.-, d~·f~1 ·aiu~ ''•!ty ti':r- rr•:;.u::J!\lr~ .. ) a;:!·:.l:i\!S 
·.: :· i• :l•!l!! in t:Kc.:\:irlr: thnir ~· ::turo• y r.•.:n ·h~c!: 
~·~~ tl.-:&1 ~~ · A tG r.o:1c,:t th·.:!.~ ~.~\.·rt<r:.:n!nr.~. 

.lr•!m A. ~:u:;rt c-r- t.!:c !'ak-r,~l ,\1,•c6:·.h'i1 of 
~,! ,,;;:iL·Our,'rs 111~1.!e a !>imi1~r jJ()ii:l in h1s tt;CIJ.• 
r~;cny: 

".it !::.~·1m dear ::·~•. t!-~ lui:lcal e<~~:r~J tll pnr
s:''~ ~! !hi~ iinw IS !o ~1!' :!':s.,d with t.ht- c ~. c:blis:,. 
!"!lt· .• r. (,: tr<· r.-:.~:· :" d n::!1 v:n~.i (;M:m :·: ~j,;n 1.;'1 
c!"I<Un:w~ l.o w;1:.' . .:.;·:t tLe A(!A m!r,:-.~ ~~c:uai· 
ly c::id to> the (.;;:•.;;;~ rc~u~~to: ·y h..:·rd,·r.~: r.Qw 
Si.id aln~:.cl~: t,l) <.I}Zt c:t •. ltu:·,,t rs ti!hr;n" d do:
lr ~ ~:nnl:a!jy. 1 ' 

(;~~ c.::i,•r :·.v:nt n~~cl~ ,., t.~ r.1~e.:t r.n:!~n N'<l--' 
i!H t<~·.:ified :;s (;X~'.:~tc.-d. M rl.\i tt:~>. r.-.-;.•r:·5tn•.a· 
t:•.:(·j~ r.. Qu::~l:t .;~. Hi..t w,1~: ?.h l'~t th: C'·i1::u•·a· 
l·~· 7 if~~! dv ~;r, t•d ~.1:·t. Ar:1' rict: k .•l 1tbut.t 

. the i! .. :.~·~~ 

.4 ~:t:nn~·: h\~·n br· fh,, r-'•,:·,uc o,i::!on 
C'l:·!"'•'· (c .:.~·:~ l~,,~:.!~~~~~d lrv t~r: l>usirat:;; Rv u.·;trt· 
!,:('; r. l;nj iii p-:r ('i:'li~ r.~r.c:-~i!t:.n f.o tr.e r•:'ll· 
p ... !'t,;tl !f:.'~i<!~:.nn 

,\;,,•::i~r.t'y t~· :' :~ ~·~ .• !.~ k~l thrst .r.ta!t: ron
.:'!"t:r~·:er :: ·· ·Jrk:~ r~ · : \\·: t;J ~!:e Oft:r.z of (4(::1· 
~o:,;'-·r ldi·.lir:. • ;-: \. "~.,.;o:.~·· ··l :r !'t·~(!uc.t ~;:..ii'~Y 
C't:.:'!lr,,;::~!Ui <;:'!~ !::< I.r::: ·r~·'t;~<·t,bf hr,!,.,;<'!ioJ.l 
,'.~ ·:·r.:::. fi':;:•;t~:r! i· ... !· at:~"! ·~~ ... . ~<1·:~\l.:'~(Oly ;~nri 
t:·.:lt A !l~:~~' .. #~·:li'':; 1:1 l, H·~~~,:c ;,~!r: bi.lJIHl'\n 
• • ..-~ :,:l,~ il~ ;: ,,, .. . :. ~ '~ t.! 1 ·.';", .'·.~· ,: t , ; ,1~ t i!'lh .. . 

Wr. l·m!l':.,,.; r. ~~ ' ·' .• ·s•ii ~··y l'ty ;;!trl1:i~on 
f,, ""T::it t' i~ : ~· ;· ·~ ~ .:,~: t o ... Jf t!,: \. , ... }! r~~:!1 

tl•i'{·', .. .1 i ~: ~ · );, ! ,,:• .·~ ·":i !: _;~: ~i !'CJ!I ·-~~. ( o'.d (~!It 
,.r ~ ~.:~ Jn'. · . · .. , !:l.,.rr•. · n:; :i~ .:l~ ! .r:- t: .. ~l.'1.1•!' 

· :.n"'·\·! •.-,; t~ ~ !'> .,.:~ ~ .. • t.!~ .~ ~ .. a ;c.:1 ;~ 11-:;,~ 
:-,_.,.,.:, !," ,·,:•H ·it:, :a c: i.t · ·t', ·!ti.~ l·' ~~! .t<.:c :"' ~.,~ £l 

; .. ,· :h~ r:.r-~~i ,·,~~. 
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The Pt·esident's long list of . .. 

I. 
i-: :. .... Things.to Do · 
1 ~: ••• :Jn his speech before the U.S. Chambcr of 

:Commerce Prrsidcnt Ford t:ot into federal rcr.
.:ulatiom: and costs. llis central thesis was 1hat 

the go)"t'rnment tended to promulgate rules 
-· ·that. while often apparently in the public inter
·~ est, tended to drive pricts upward and $"me-

times remained on the books )'ears after they 
;·w~re~f no further u~. 

_ Of course this is all true. but the President 
.• was on firmer ground when he said that fair 

trade .Ja•·s ought to be repealed than in his 
rather general assessment of public safet)' and 
consumer protection laws. So:ne of the exam-

' pies he chose were unfortunate. ~lr. Ford won
dered whether air bags that inflate on impact 
in a car ha\·e "proven sufficiently cost-e!fec

. · tive lor us to require their installation in all 
• cars at between £100 and $300 {()f each." He was 

not sure it was worth S3G billion a ~;ear "to 
• reduce the level of occupational noise exposure 

by approKimately f1ve decibels ... 

; Jt is not always r.ossible to measure matters 
of Jile and death, health or sickness. in terms of 

• dollars or cost eUicienc:y. The-cost of a kidney 
• machine O\'er a period of years may be many 
• times greater than the potential earnings of the 
• life it saves. But does that mean the machine 
• should be turned ofl? 
• If an air bag should sa\'e your lite in a colll· 

sjon you probably ~:ould say that the thing was 
• beyond price. If )'OU have the kind of hearing 
: defect that is worsened by loud noise. a {4!w 
: ·decibels mean a lot. The catal)'lic converter is 
~hlld up as the horrible example of haste and 

. ! -:failure. But the question there is not the cost so 
~ inuch as the possibility that it produces a by
; product as harmful as the thine it w~s suppo~ecl 
· tocorred • ....... 
-: · The President should find a ready response 
. : to his recommendation that Congress do away 

. .. 
, 

•ith fair trade l:lws that allow statf'S to 1: 
manufacturers 1<et the price of their produc~~ : 
the retaille\·cl. No matter wlnt you cP.Jl it. ti:' 
is monopoly, carteliution and price-fixing;;~ 
hi~h level. It is harmful to competition. Th!!~ 
can be rio question that it raises consumf 
prices. There is much doubt that It really pre 
tects the "small businr.ssmen" again~L the b: 
chain 11tores as the rroponcnta of fair trade tc, 
ln;:ly say. Fair trade is a misnomer. It Is ~ 
unfair holdup or the conscmer carrioo out sir' 
the connivance of government. 

While the President was at it. we wish he h~;· 
asked for repeal or the Da\is-Bacl)n Act whic: 
became law in 1931 as an attack on dttlation. l 
requires that wages on federal projects corrf; 
pond to the pre\'ailing wage in an area.lt is ot: 
of the reasons that construction costs went c;.: 
of sight for all stctors of the economy. Davl: 
Bacon has had a bad eCfect en th'3 construct it; 
industry and j6bs, for the pre\•ailing wa~e oft<' 
bas been defined as the high wage in an arl!:: 
Thus it bas contribut.E.d to unreasonably hit. 
contracts and costs, to tile detriment of all. 

Richard Nixon suspended Dav!s-Bacon I: 
J971 to force unions to accept wage and prit·· 
controls and then later lilted the r.uspensior 
Unfortunately. the law has become one of thcs 
labor security blar.)tcts. and it takos p:.>litica 
courar.e to look at it realistically in \Vashiat.· 
ton. 

The President•s speech before the Charr.~: 
was a rrab-bag oration with a little somethin: 
for everyone. He used all the magic •wds
environment. consumer. govemmer;t ru!es ar.: 
regulations and high costs. We ar~ net so s-.u-. 
bow accurately the words were appl!ed to c-Jr 

rent economic conditions and the plight of peo
ple in America today. 

... ~ ... 
~t 
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Y .#z An,·lnCC.rsm.c~cs• f..~ g:oA ... tey \ 
If r.trs. Vlrglni:~ Knauer wants to t'~m her addition to the more than 1,000 programs ' 

· .. Lccp ns hcild.l.lf'iii~fed~ral Offic~ of alrc~uly applicable, how come a massive 75 
Cluwmcr ~f?.irs, sh() can take the :;t,.rtiiJi'tn p:!i ~cnt prefer mal;iug "the agencies we 
opposiTion to creation of a nt-w monster now have more effective" to adding a new 
railed tbe Agen'"t for_~~n.~•!l.~!-~~~5-ary. one? That fln11ng, by the respected Oph1!on 

Mrs. ~naoor ts unocrlltood to Ja,·or-the Research Corp. of Princeton, N.J., was 
proposal, hut has maintained a discreet included In a poll which found only 10 per 
silence sincl' Prc~ldent Ford mlde his cent or American~ f;.;vored "setting up an 
oppo!iltion clear, rt~ W<'ll as he should hn·,•e. additional consumer·•1r.rncy above all the 

r.cr:s11mrrs n~-=d Rn1 t!es~rve l•rctc:::tl•1n, others." A large majority of the public, in 
Mcst of r.ll rhcy ncrlf pretccrlon r.!:::ir::;t the poll, reported that it is bcl1g trentcd 

· pt1!JOY fillpt!l'•lii)'CtS or r,O\'fMIDlent thr,t lli"C fairly b)' bUSilleSS - '/.7 pel' cent hclleved 
lruly mttl·consnr;ter. they were "ulmostalwf•ys" dealt wilh fairly, 
· The Sem~le SO·Jn will con~ider a !Jill tc 1\n~ t111 nctdi~lcnal !i!l p~r cent felt ttn}y V!C!~ 

; establish the new SUJWr b:~rt-aucr<'fY v:hich "usualljt'' tr~ntctl fairly . 
. would C:cdde lor Z!O ltlllllcn Cli11.5li0\CI'S wh.:t rcr~r·s r.;:~ctbn t~ fi!C poll: Endorsement 
' lh~y wtl'f "" Rn~· l'i~"f' ThE' At::\ ~c:•!d (If I' l'fll1~,,.r;~~r r,rol•p's rr.ljtl•~t 4lt:-t r:n 
: oppos~ d~cisions mnJc by 33 eY.is!inr. ;;p,en· hl\'C~i l~at!or.s M!bcomml!~:!e, em wbfch he Is 
~ cit-;; aud departments which o;>~rate more ~n~ir.n HcJ•I!btlcan. s~art l:lvcstlgetin:: pnlls. 
; than JOOO fcdertol consumer-related pro- The Stnatc Is ahnll:;t sure to pass the 

gram!>, and could 1:0 to court to lmp:~::e its labor-lJUShtd bill lhis year, reason· ar.d 
will upon the puNic. justice bdnr. in shoa1 sup;>ly In these days. 

I.CI., nt n rost cf {~3 t~lllll11n for 11:! f!!!!.t AniJ the House moy follow suit. But Pr3sl-
llire~ y{;:>I'S, woulcl oe a fe.~r:rallu::l i::-.Jr:li dent Ford alrt:<:trly has ~mnunced what eRn 
Nt!<:': or&onb.utlcn. U::t ~ues!t wl;il! 1~ only be cor.nrvt:d as an advance \'Cto 
rCY.CJap:~ from tlir pravlsh•r•r. of tl:':! l.;il!? me:;:S(lf.f:! "I do not bclic\'C that we need yet 
J.r.lu;;r (1spe:le~i·1: hlll er·;,Jkcr; to ksiil, SS another fed:lr'll bureaucracy ... It is my 
Lui r.t:t to lnl•nr. Ti.c Now York Tim~:. rdis convic'tion that the best wny to protect tht~ 
lhl<: ":it.::-ren:.llck en ll!: l~ce.•• Sr.r.. J;:ctl, consumer Is to lmr::-ovc the existing lnstttu-
l~\'iis (i~·r.J.\',), a ~ll~~lii!r, ewm atmlt~;:d.in lions of f.O\'Ctilmtut, I!Ot to add ntore 
cff.:c( tlil\l It l~hur v.-a5 luc:il;ded In the cov~mmcnt." 
IJ•rtnm!nl li!U, nnl~r.~ would C:;c.~ t!;r.ir Tht! Asency for Consumer Ad,•ocacy bill is 
w;:-;•urt. ApJ):irr.ntlylt's nli rlsM to ,:a.:to;;tl• ridcllc:.i with provlsio;~s that, will add greatly 
t!llCt.! acnlr.!'fl or u~;.uJ;,ta o!le f'C~:o;~: ;t cf to CCI;i:mmer costs (~yo;1d the direct buf.gct) 
hmcrlen h.tl tr.b:.:~ lu c:ol so to 1:nnihrr. Sl:a. cost of ~(XI rni!lion), just vs experience witlt 
U1)rks l'rrcy (ft·:!l.) ca:;t tit~ dNX1!.~ vote almost all reeutatory agencies would indif 
In r.uM•nhlce to l~ct:t the dlscrlmh~tory c~atc. lt's th.1c to retiut:c the rcr,ulat<;r/t 
lszh:Jr c :~.;.:ar.f)tlon. monr.tcr~ whicl1 cost c·on!-.Uliltm: billillns {rf • 
, H COiJSilJiters lite sn pitiful that they need cl::!l:·rr. ~·n:m:tlly, not to utitl ~notiter pet;ili· 
'to!ectlon from nnothcr federal ar;tncy In ciotr'llsyc·r of bu~f!lltACrary hl th('m, J 

'J( ' t' (" ' ( ' ) .) ) If { ,I I J 
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, · Conflict a·nd Consumer Interest \ 
Tht proposed ,\~cr.c:; for Consumer .. The cattleman in Nebraska is pia· 

Ac~·:nc:H:y would b~ a nonregulatory gued by rising costs of feed and equip· 
a:·::;<:y wit1 autl':ority to intervene on ment and low prices for his product. 
behalf of the cc•nsumer in the deci- The housewife complains she cannot 
ston-making processes of other feder- afford to buy hamburger at the super-
a! :<~cncies. murket. 

S'•cessarily, it would speak with "Would the Agency for Consumer. 
or': voice. presumably that of the con- Advocacy solve this conflict? I think 
s~ .:l'cr. But does the consumer have a not." 
si:· :~lc "oint of \'iew? Is it possible for Rather. said the Nebraskan, some 
on·~ vGcc to represent the "health, sa· consumers would not only be left un-
fety or economic concern of con· represented by the agency but their 
su::wrs involving real or personal tax dollars would be used to support 
prvpcrty, tangible or intangible the opposing p<.,sition. 
good~. services or credit or other de· The bill's advocates say this ·would 
scr:pl:-Jn thereof?" not happen because in agricultural 

'l h\' c!hu':~ quoted words are the def- matters the measure requires the 
lnitic.n of consumer interest as con- ACA to consider the farmer's income 
taincd in the bill now pending in the and the food supply. They say the pro· 
Scn<ltc. vision would probably prevent the 

The Senate Operations Committee, agency from becoming involved. 
in reporting out the bill, said the ma· If Ralph Nader and like thinkers 
jority didn't believe that conflicting took a broad view, the prospect would 
interests would present a serious be more reassuring. But consumerist 
problem. zeal often rides roughshod over fair 

But. as the World-Herald's Mary debate. The skepticism of opponents 
Kay Quinlan said the other day. a of the bill cannot be dismissed lightly. 
number of senators think otherwise, It seems to us that the conflict of in-
among them Nebraska's Roman terest issue is serious. Despite the ex· 
Hruska. He used during debate the ceptions and safeguards written into 
example of the interests of cattlemen it, we believe the bill is poor legisla-

. and houswives: lion. ~ 



TELEGRAPH (D- 22,523) 
Nashua, New Hampshire ~ 
(Manchester Metropolitan Ar~ ~) 
May 3, 1975 

A Super Agency? 
The proposed Agency for Moreover, some analysts 

Consumer Protection would are quick to point out that all 
prove more of an aggravation consumers are bound to suf
than an asset. fer higher prices as the result 

If Congress does some of ex ce s si ve fed era 1 
hard thinking independent of regulation. 
the powerful, self-styled con- They argue that further 
sumer lobbies, it will reject red ~pe would compound the · 
the concept of a super agency · existing complications of 
and work instead to revamp federal decision-making, es
the entire regulatory pecially on a disputed issue. 
machinery of the federal In formal federal 
government. proceedings, for instance, a 

The Agency for Consumer government agency would be 
Protection would b'e . a ... vast represented by an attorney 
duplication of the functions and hearing examiner. But an 
now performed by 33 federal attorney· for the consumer 
agencies and a dozen or so agency would also take part 
regulatory agencies created in the proceedings. 
by Congress. The cost of The experience and ex
another con s u m e r is t pense would be exceedingly 
superstructure cannot be hard on the small business 
justified. in the face of a $50 enterprise - without any 
billion or more federal assured benefit to the general 
deficit. consumer. -

• 



News Tribune 
Woodbridge, N. J. 
June 6, 1975 

Circ: D-54,153 

. Unsot~nd~. 'protection' . . 

A ·bm now before the House of Those marketplace costs have 
Representativ~?s would, if enacted; es- already been increased by billions of 
tablish a Io'ederal Consumer Protec- 'dollars a year because of unneces~ary 
tion Agency. It was passed by the and inflationary regulations imposed 
Senate and House opposition appears on business and industry. 
to be small on the premise that It should be noted ·that \irtually 
legislators do not wish to be labeled as. every an~a of consumer protection is 
anti-consumer. already covered by e:<isting agencies 

However, a national survey con- that" watch o\'er product standards, 
ducted by the Opinion Research Corp. safety standards ·and which also 
showed that the vast majority of provide for legal redress in instances 
Americans do not want such a federal of fraud or other deceptive practices. 

· consumer agency. lt represents to That protection exists at a variety 
many another added excuse for more of levels including federal, state and 
government spending and also local.statutes and agencies plus the 

· . another new addition to Washington's many private agencies geared to de-
bureaucracy. fend the best interests of the buyer. 

An underlying theine of the legisla- President Ford himself has asked 
tion aims at increasing governmental that action on this proposal be 
incursions into the operation of deferred. urging Congress to improve 
private -business. Its strongest ad· the operation of existing agencies· 
vocates in Congress have repeatedly instead. 
spurred such gov~rnment Thiscountryis·hardlyinaposition . 
interference in the free enterprise to absorb one more level of 

·system. . bureaucracy, particularly since in 
Such an agency would likely result this case no demonstrable need can be 

in little gain for the consumer while at shown. 
the same time entangling business in Congress would serve the public 
.mountains of red tape, delays and better by directing · its efforts at 
legal problems. That, in turn, can only . reducing the size and power of the 
result in raising even further the cost federal government and cutting down 
to consumers o~ the products and ser- the costly hamstringing of busineo;s 
'Vices they buy. operations. 

• 

u 
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Budget slash!ng u.rl1er way i., New "Jer
sey arxJ across tre natiuil, with bureau- · 
cracy reing reduced aOO a \•irtu.."ll ban 
being clarr.;x.-d on tre creation of all but 
absolutely es~.c."'tial mw gnverr.ment'll 
agercks, nec.--cl.s to re ~!Tied over to the 
l<1;islnti\'e proposals b<.!fo:-e C'.cngr\!SS. 

0-eatioo c.r 3 big ocw feec:-al btn-ea-J
ernc:;, ft> te knc·1.n as L'le Ar,ency for 

· ~r Adv~. bs b-.:r:n ap;>roved 
in tb! House ~n:l is l..li"rler fa\"Oroblc con
side-ration in ~Senate. 

Il Tf'prc~;.,lc; a· btrlget-h:I'Jsting activity 
lhatla:<i)Z'J)CI'S em a do \\iUYJut. 

Sen. C1ifford P. Ct-:.1.!, H-:-J .. J.. ~uppor~s 
lb~ pmprJ:K:l. Ht! :;~j'S n-~la'm~., a~n~~~ 
c:;I:JUi:",h_'tl rr, '1t:t!.lil th! i·~tcr•-sts (,f <~>n· 
~.te'').·r.; t11yj in:ti::d Ill rdlt<:t t~i'! !"'i!;l 
r.r vi•:·Y 61 h..r;:rj'.:~~"'·~• ::ril i:r.it:::tr::s IL:!:.' 
l';.·;;u~;,~. Ct: t.: !;J~~~(~;t.:. tir.ll flil t;1i~ r•~r-

son th-:. pi"C'.pcs.'\1 to es!.ilbli~h em Agerr::y 
for Constlmer Advocacy h::.s metit. 

He's right in suggesting that ~uiatory 
agenci~ Cor the mlSf. part are !oo fri~nd- • 
ly v.ith tOO ~ple tmy•re su_:,pos~:d to 
regulate. 

But StJM<!Sting a· v.tole r~w ager.-::y to l · 
a:ra tr .... 'lt problem is like s-.:~?;t£Sti.ng )'011 

shculd sell your car b.~..;;.~~ t.'-;e ash 
tra}~ ~ fi!!ed. ; . 

.. ~ .·. 
. 11l.'! relter rccte wr.uld b to dt>.311 \1)) 

tlY.! ash trays--or U1c ~n: •latl.);)' ar.~n
cie"'.r-to make Ll-em p:!rform <t."i fr.~y'lt: 
sup~ to. TI:eir rt!S(Y.)r.!,bility is to 
uc;-the r;eap!c. 

S:1c~ :1 cle;.."lup would r~r."! C::-: rx:~lic 
th."U'Jf;l ito; re,ulls-an.J ~i\\! ~ )'Jil~\:.:;s 
tt:•.t::;;lnd:; of bx dol.f:u-~ Ly t:!!::llr-:n~~!! 
•~~.,t for :t wb}e l}'::".V c,v.~r:;{'l~i.r-.,:~ ::~::::c·j 
uf f'o(}n"it!'JD':r :trJ\"()('C 1 . .'y. 
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